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Soviet May Aim 
To Cool World Crisis




project few the 
Jmkwr Cfeimber of Commerce 
tlUf yeer l i  »«Utn* of pecki 
©f e s tre  red delicious epples 
grown m the Okenegen »t
teesooebl# prices end tust- 
ebSe fa r shipping. Price in- 
cbde* thipping, the Je jcees  
i«ld. TYds u  the third year of 
the project for the local club.
From  left « ith  a bountiful 
box of the beauties are  Jay-
cees Dai'c Kinney, P at Moss 
and Gary Salisbury w to 're  
helping out with the sale.— 
tCourier Photot
BC Union Officials Back 
Plea for End of Violence
TOE HAOllE tR euteisi -  ,
P'rLBs.'C« Wllheltnui*. Ef, '* tw ‘ 
ruled Ikdli.nd for M > r»!j t«e- 
kue she ilrj.>i'‘ed tW»B f'tvst: the
thn.iQe la IfeW, died duftti; th e ’ 
night, it was a.enoun! e»l fc:.«iay 
The foritier cj'.irra died <j^,ieUj 
ta her sleep j'lit betose nud- 
ntghi at her paUce near ,^i«eh
T uo d.'CiCtors «lio st:eridti.i the; 
princess said the had shown 
signs of a heart ailaieat us re ­
cent weeks.
In a t'ounlry • wide r*di,o 
broadcast Prem ier Jan de Quay 
said' '*\Ve liSve Iftit a great, 
woman. In t.he heart of our na-' 
lioo ibe lives on as a metfser 
to us all.'*
Daring the Seaxid World War. 
he said, the princess sttxxl “ as 
a rrKk in the rlorm'* and was 
an tnsmration to her reople. 
All flags in Holland flew at 
half-m ast and only solemn m u­
sic was played on Use radio.
She was reputed to be one of 
the richest royal figures in the 
world—with a personal fortune 
estim ated a t close to SGOO.OOO.OOO
v-f tugUivd, was tise c-ktest 
When stie was f t ,  »Jic itsai- 
,ti.cJ! P» u.ife HcfJ'.i, IX,V« t-f 
.Mccak’f.ii.vfgXvhwrtuu aad ta 
IK^ gave fcirih l-j 
After the First World War she 
fa tra  wt-r.-J tnSicuxn when u 
w as zAhi she was ress’ajUaiLie 
allow ir.i i.be f.i6!tive fo n ru r 
kaiset Geitr.any ta slay in 
li;>;a.Bd Bat *he tefused to aee 
hiin.
FhPA PFB FIO M  N A m
When ihe N'arii t,avi ,ic4 neut-^ 
ral H o l l a n d  in 1S40. she 
laotu'hevt a “ fUuiing t>rotest’’ 
against the \ioiatkyi of Dutch 
te rn to ry  and was almost cap- 
turetl as a hostage.
Her palace In Ttie Hague was 
attacked by par*tr«>t>s who 
i landed in the garden arid w-ith 
 ̂ Princess Juliana. Prince fJenv- 
' hard and their children, she 
i took refuge In her residence tn 
; the capital where they stayed 
, marooned for three days and 
, two night.s.
To safeguard the dynasty, the
Rumors Fly in Washington 
About JFK, Mikoyan Meeting
W A S I I l N O T « K  I C P J  —  K t u m i y
A n w la a  M fk o y a n . f tr a t  d ep w ty  p re t tk b r ,  H ^ t
T h u T k JcF  in  w k s t  n m y  tu r t t  e u t  t© b«  «  m a|© ,r 
k t a tte m -p li b y  t b f  n t te lc k r  |»©w©rTi. t© rt>aa€© « ii4  
t l i m i a a t e  co ld  w t,r  tea»io,n.»- 
T b tr t alreiiidy t,» nr»„*3r1.«l to: h tiz tiic tn  cdRciak c#»*
b«e a private ussderstasdieg be- l*»*d  against expecting too 
twcea Kerui.edy and Soviet Pre- much frcsim the reet'ttng, there is 
sriier Khruihchey to cool o,ff t h t , aome ejtixectatioe (d a m ajor » •  
Carihbcaa crHii, The {«e s c n c e te rn a tm a l  spectacle — aome- 
of Aiiaoyat* in the Whue H&uae .w hal alotsg the Itae* of what 
proi'aJes Kemedy with the ote,,Stale Secretary Rusk described 
portunity of .reaching farther^ a week ago as '*ih« froat e i f a  
uad«rii*«tli!,is oa itcc ilie  arsd;of tignlftemni and tc rh a p i wa- 
detailed m easures lo,r East-!prtdu-tabie e-veeti.**
West diseiigagment. j
*rbe fact that Mikoyan will re- i
mam here two d a js  is aeen in 
U.S. djpiornatte quarter* a* t»ro- 
viding him w'lth time to commu­
nicate with Khrushchev, before 
and after the 4:30 p rii. EST 
White House conference. «r,d to 
confer again with American au­
thorities befort departing for 
Moscow.
: W A N ll BOMBEXS OUT
Kennedy. H is repoided, wCl 
t»e seeking from Mikoyan first 
of all a jw ogreti report on rt- 
packaging and removal of So­
viet nicdtum bomber* from 
Cuba and » m e  idea of what 
llassia 's future mtenttoa* may 
[be In supporttEg Fidel Caitro 
and his CommunUt regime.
VANCOUVER (C P i-S ev e ra l 
B ritish Columbia trade union 
officials Wednesday su p p rtc d  
New Democratic P arty  leader 
R obert S trachan 's plea for an 
end to strike violence In the 
province.
Paddy Neale, secretary of the 
Vancouver Labor Council and 
trea su re r  of the piovlncial NDP
would rcm aia  as long as thcl Regional president J . A
—but she had always lived fru- sent Juliana and her chll-j
1 dren to Britain and followed! 
The princess succeeded h e r ; ® British t.'s trovcr. h er,
father. William III, to the D utchh'nl'* luKgaS*' • 
throne in 1S90. when she was!*^®‘ -̂
! only 10. In 1012, she flew to visit Ju-
! Her mother, Queen Em m a, i liana, in exile in Canada, and
PO PE JOHN 
. aurgery Mated?
Social Credit government m ain-'M oore of t h e  In te rn a t io n a l; ruled a.s regent until Wllhelmlna j addressed the United States 
tained its present re s tr icU v c  Woodworkers of America <CLCt 1 came of age a t  18. when sh e , Congress and the Canadian Par- 
labor legislatioij. ■ said the problem was no lo n g e r  becnm e the youngest m onarch j liam ent before returning to Eng-
He W3 .S referring to a meaj-1 political but economic. Ho said In Europe while Queen V ictoria‘land,
urc in the Labor Relations Act, employer groups were u.sing all;
which renders unions and cm -! jxisslble methods to fill the pub-'
w arned  violence during .strikes i picketing.
plover organizations legally re- lie with disgust at unions. At 
tr»'nsible and subject to legal! the sam e time unions were 
suit. It also forbids .sympathy I forced to take stands against
'Boardom' Afflicts Canadians 
Thompson Quips In House
OTTAWA <CP» — Canadians 
■r« aufferlng from *‘boardom.** 
B a y s S o c i a l  Credit Leader 
Thompson.
Ha m ade the rem ark in the 
House of C o m m o n s  after 
F inance  M inister Nowlan Intro­
duced « resolution to establish 
a  national economic develop­
m e n t board to advise the goV' 
em m en t on the likely shape of 
Uie economy three to 10 years 
In the future.
Pau l M artin ( l^ E s .se x  East) 
••Id  the proposal looks good on 
paper but that he has grave 
doubts about the capacity of a 
• 'tired "  government to m eet 
gerioua problems.
Colin Cameron (NDP -  Na- 
nalm o - Cowlcban - The Islands) 
•a id  M r. Nowlan's outline of the 
proposal was "em pty twaddle" 
and as "m eaningless" as slm 
ila r propRsals put forward by 




Mr. Nowlan described estab ­
lishm ent of the board as a "new 
and. to some extent, alm ost rev­
olutionary. proixisal."
He said the board would seek, 
analyze and recommend ways 
and mean.* for development In 
the domestic economy.
The Commons granted the 
governm ent $449,473,276 to en­
able it to carry  on bu.slness 
during Decem ber. Funds arc 
l)clng provided on a month-to- 
month basts because none of 
the m ain a[>proprlatlons for the 
1962-63 fi.scai year—which ends 
next M arch 31—have yet been 
approved.
“rh c  snail’s pace of Commons 
work this session got another 
airing.
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker 
said he would hold a confer­
ence with oppo.sitlon leaders to 
apportion debating tim e in what 
rem ains of the session before 
Christm as.
He then tossed in a rem ark 
that, legislatively, he w asn't 
looking beyond M arch or April 
a t the moment.
waves of prow catlon.
P o rt agent Rod Heinckey of 
the Seam en’s International Un­
ion: " I  don’t often agree with 
S trachan but in thl.s case 1 do. 
'The situation has been taken 
out of the hands of the strikers 
and t>ecn made into a political 
m ess.
Business agent Glen M iller of 
the Marine Engineers' Union 
said violence has no place In 
labor d i s p u t e s .  "Organized 
labor has come of age and it’s 
time it acted responsibly."
Chris Tower, business repre­
sentative of Local 178 of the 
Am algam ated Clothing Workers 
of America said trouble starts 
when "scabs cross peaceful and 
lawful picket lines.
Laotian Rulers Form Plan 
To Weld Armies Into One
PERRAULT DEFENDS GREEN 
AFTER ATTACK BY BENNEn
VANCOUVER (CP)— Ray Perrault, leader of 
the British Columbia Liberal Party, Tuesday 
issued a statement in defence of Howard Green, 
Progressive Conservative External Affairs mini­
ster.
“The Liberal party holds no special brief for 
the Honourable Howard Green, but the latest ac­
cusations against him by Premier Bennett are 
contemptible,” the statement said.
Mr. Bennett said Monday Mr. Green has told 
the United States state department that it can get 
a better price on down-stream benefit power pro­
vided under the international Columbia River 
treaty than that suggested by B.C.
Mr. Perrault said; “Premier Bennett’s irre­
sponsible statements about Columbia develop­
ment represent a frantic attempt by him to shift 
blame to the federal government for near-collapse 
of the entire Columbia development project.”
Pope Suffers 
'Flu Attack
VATICAN c m '  fA P>-Tbe 
Pope's u.xual Wednesday gen­
eral audience was cancelled 
suddenly today. The Vatican 
press office said the 81-year-old 
pontiff has a mild case of in­
fluenza,
Vatican sources Tuesday night 
denied reports in Rome news- 
papcr.s th a t the j)ontiff would 
undergo an operation for pros­
tate trouble l^ fo re  Chrl.stmas.
The Vatican sources rcjiorted 
Tue-sday night tha t the Pope had 
cancelled s o m e  private au- 
dlcncc.s with bishops that after­
noon because of a slight cold.
Gordon Dubbed 'A Silly Ass' 
In Parliament Hill Wrangle
NAMES IN NEWS
Perth Judges
Said Abysmall Police Arrest Pillagers
At Scene Of Jet's Crash
Vernon BCFGA 
Backs Garrish
VIENTIANE. Laos (AP) -  
L*o#‘ three-party governm ent 
announced agreem ent Tuesday 
n ight on a plan to unite Its 
righ tist, pro - Communist and 
neutralist arm ed, forces Into a 
•Ingle national arm y.
A sim ilar agreem ent on crea­
tion of a i>ollce force also wa.i 
announced. Tire task of actually 
carry ing  out the two m ergers 
w as given to governm ent com-
Tale Of 2 Cities 
For B.C. Tourists
VICTORIA <CP‘ -  A tourist 
iu rv ey  released Tuesday night 
nays the principal ntlrncllons 
for visitors to B.C. are  Victoria 
and Vancouver.
It sa.va 83 per cent of all tour­
ists entering B.C. by ferry Inst 
sum m er visited the two cltle.s.
The ,i,urvey, conducted by « 
survey company for the depart­
m en t of recreation nnd conserv"- 
atlon. says Voncouver Island at­
trac ted  a higher percentage of 
hlgh-lncoine tourists than the 
mulnlaiul. Seventeen tier cent of| 
the Inland \lsHois cfune<l be-' 
tween 112,000 and •20.000 a; 
j-« a r. _
mission.* composed of m embers 
of the three factions.
The agreem ents followed a 
day of tension In which pro- 
Communlst P athct la o  forces 
shot down an American aupidy 
lilane n t the a irs trip  on the Plain 
of J a r s  In central I>aos where 
they m aintained joint headquar 
tera with the neutralists.
Tlie neutralist prem ier, Prince 
Souvannh Phoumn, said " a  few 
rifle shots" were exchanged 
after the Pathet I-ao shot down 
the chartcre<l cargo plane which 
was taking supplies to his 
troops.
TWO K ItI.E D
MaJ. Paul Roth of Vancouver,
B.C. levelled a big blast In 
P erth  today a t boxing Judges In 
the British Em pire G am es and 
said the officiating is ' ‘ab.ys-1 reported today a t the w reckage 
m nl." I t was all over the dc- of a Brazilian Boeing 707 a ir 
clslon against Ron (Killer) Hner which crashed near here 
Jone.s of Montreal. Tuesday, killing all 97 persons
Tlic coach of the Canadian on board, 
boxing team said In an Inter- Police said they had arrested  
view: "M any Judges appear to several persons for looting In 
lack experience and confidence, the wreckage scaltered over the 
Tl»ey Ignore glaring fouls yet side of Lacruz Mountain, 
caution nnd warn Ixixers on Meanwhile, the newspaper El 
minor things. Very few of them Commerclo today gave an ac 
are  of International or national count of how the d isaster m ight 
calibre." 1 have occurred. I t said the plane
„  , , .  . . . .  I . I was approaching L im a when
External A f f •  I r  ■ M M ite rj control tower told It to de- 
u reen  today announced the ap­
pointment of Paul Malone, 47,1 
as am bassador to Iran. A native 
of Edmonton, he was counsellor 
a t Tlic Hague from 1958 until 
his return  to Ottawa In Septem-1 
ber.
lay landing for the takeoff of 
an Air F rance plane bound for 
Europe.
D ie newspaper said the Varig 
Airlines 707, bound from Brazil 
to Los Angeles. Calif., then be­
gan circling inland nt 12,000 
feet. D ie fact the plane struck 
the 2,000 - foot mountain sug­
gested a possible altim eter dif­
ficulty.
WAS 8TH WORST
It was a v i a t i o n  history 's 
eighth worst disaster.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Local of the B.C. F ru it Growers 
Association, will supixirt Arthur 
G arrish of Oliver, a.s chairm an 
at the annual convention In Pen­
ticton next January .
About 15 m em bers of the local 
m et In CokLstrcam last night to 
elect an executive and .sponsor 
m em bers for the various toards.
One resolution will be tabled 
from Vernon: Cutoff day for 
prunes too late and should be 
amended.
Executive of the Vernon local 
Is unchanged with Bruno Good- 
nlk as chairm an and John Dob- 
crnlck, seerctary-treasurcr.
John Kosty and Allan Clarldgc 
will repre.scnt the local. Doug 
Glover and Tom Toogood, noml 
natcd for B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd.; 
D(m> Ruth nnd Bob Davidson for 
Sun-Rype Products, D. Camp­
bell of Salmon Arm, O. Dcsbrl- 
sny, Penticton; nnd P. Pcnson, 
Creston; were nominated and 
will be supported by Vernon nt 
the Penticton convention.
OTT.AWA (CP»-CN R P resi­
dent Donald Gordon came in fori 
another round of abuse on P a r­
liament Hill Tuesday. One MP 
, referred to him as " th a t lilly 
! ass."
I Ironicall.v, only last Friday 
I the Common.* railway commll- 
I tec had heaped high praise on 
the 61-year-old railway bos.s 
after que.slioning him for four 
days a t» u l the CNR's opera­
tion,*.
Gillcs Gregoire (SC — I-a-! 
pointe) started things off In the i 
n .irn ing session of a Commons 
committee studying 'Tran.s-Can- 
ada Air Lines. He trleti to intro­
duce a motion calling for Mr. 
Gordon'.* resignation but it was 
ruled out of order.
In the afternoon Arnold P et­
ers (NDP—Timlskamlng) took 
up the cudgel In a Commons 
speech which d e n o u n c e d  
changes in the CNR iran.s-con- 
tincntal schedule.
PAKSENOERS VANISHING
Mr. Peters complained that 
railway "has bastardized the 
time schedule to such an extent 
there will not be any passengers 
left" on the section between 
Caprcol, Ont., and Montreal.
"The people a re  there. The 
travellers are  there. It i.n Just 
the Canadian National and that 
silly ass of a Gordon who are  
trying their best to get rid of 
this line."
Round three of the attack fol­
lowed an hour la te r in the Sen­
ate, where the criticism  was a
little more subtle.
Senator Vincent. Dupuis (L — 
Quebec) sixikc briefly of Mr. 
Gordon during a *tudy of ipcnd- 
Ing estim ates;
" I  want to know how much 
money this country pay* tSls 
dlstingui.shcd and able gentleje 
man and to know if we could 
not increase his salary because 
he gives a chance to the Cana­
dians of French origin to stay 
idle and be only good water 
ca rrie rs ."
Vernon Breakins 
Now Reach 21
VERNON (S ta ff)-T h e  twcnt.T- 
first breakln to hit Vernon in 
three-and-a-helf weeks occured 
sometime before midnight Tues­
day.
The vletim wos the Ixick and 
Cycle Shop and an RCMP patrol 
a t midnight discovered the 
crime.
Robert Douglas Sawyers. 42. 
was arrested  and charged today 
with breaking, entering and 
theft. He elected to be tried by 
a Judge without a Jury and wa.s 
rem anded without plea until 
Dec. 5.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Gordon M. Shnim , chairm an I 
of the Brltl.sh Columbia Hydro I 
nnd Power Authority, said Dics- 
day In Montreal, British Colum­
bia 's  greatest export In the | 
future will be hydraulic power.
Cliarlea W. Glbblnga, presi- 
dent of the Saskatchewan Wheat] 
Pool, described In Woodstock,
D ie pilot and co-nllot. both I Ont.. as "not realistically work 
A m ericans, were killed In the able." a Miggestlon by Agricul­
ture Minister Hamilton that 
We.stern groin growers form a 
co-operative sales organization 
as an agent of the Canadian | 
Wheat Board.
crash. The third m em ber of the 
crew, an American cargo spe­
cialist, was slightly Injured.
Souvnnna denounced the Pn- 
thel Lao for firing on the plane 
against liLs orders nnd sum­
moned the Path« t l4io chief, hi.* 
hnif-brothcr Prince Souphnnou- 
txing, for n talk.
The arm ed forces m erger. If 
carrlerl out, would lie the big­
gest step yet In Souvanna's cf- PABI.S (Reuters) — President 
forta to create n neutral nnd dc Gaulle has rom m uted the 
Independent Laos, ! death itencence of teriorl-d Hue
'Ilir- plan culls for an arm v of ret Army leaders Edmond Joti-
no.OCM) men with equal numlMM sl hand nn<l Andre tlimnl, .Igem e
of men drawn from neutralist.; France -  Press •nnmmced to-
L1 7 .to1ce1 a .d iy .    ,     . ....
De Gaulle Saves Lives! 
Of Two Terrorists
Soviet Subs 'Soon To Be Missile Armed'
LONDON (Reuters) — D ie Soviet Union’s subm arine 
fleet Is expected to be nrm ed by the end of the year with 
Polarla-type missies with a range of about 1,500 miles, the 
la test edition of Jan e 's  FTghtlng Ship.* says.
Canada Among Top UN Contributors
UNITED NATION.S (C P )-C ’anada was among the big­
gest contributors D icsdny when 27 countries pledged a total 
of $2,072,998 for the 190:t iirogram of the United Nation* 
high comml.sHloner for refugees.
B.C. Boxer Wins In Perth Games
P E im i .  Australia (C P )-H aro ld  Mann, 23, of Prince 
, George, B.C., assured him self of nt least n silver m edal In 
iKixlng nt the Brill di Ernidre Gnme.s tcxlay when ho outjiolnt- 
« l  Finncls Nyangweso of Uganda tiKlny In n semi-final llght- 
middlewclght iHiut.
Winch Accepts Challenge By Nigerian
OTTAWA (C P)—Haro,hi Winch accepted Imlnv the chal- 
h-nge ipf Nigeria's |K-rmfincnt United Niillons rlclegnte to a 
debate on radio or over television of the Vancouver MP'a 
•intement* that African* are aiming a t  world domination.
. tSe« atory Tag* J . J ......................
Mac Invites Dief 
To Bahamas Talks
LONDON (Reuter.*) — Cana­
dian P rim e M inister Dlcfen- 
bakcr has been Invited by 
P rim e M inister M acmillan to 
talks in the Baham as next 
month, it  was authoritatively 
rc|)orted here today.
PRESS HITS BACK 
AT PRINCE PHILIP
P E R D l, Australia (Reuters) 
The p r e s s  photographers 
wtruck back at Prince Philip 
today.
Philip was walking past a 
lawn wprlnkler nt the Com­
monwealth G a m e s  Village 
when he saw an Australian 
cam eram an trend down nnd 
switch 11 on.
He leaped aside shouting 
"don 't turn that dam n thing 
on" as the cam eram en roared 
with laughter,
"No one will ever believe 
me, but I didn't turn on that 
other w ater,” Philip »ald.
"Tliut other w ater" soaked 
photographers at a l,ondon 
garden party several years 
ago when skilfully - hidden 
fountains suddenly began to 
erupt while Philip was near 
the switch.
TALKS WITH U.S.
Canada has accepted a U nit­
ed States Invitation to dis­
cuss Canadian oil exports to 
the U.S., Trade Minister Hee* 
said Tucfiday. "We have said 
we arc  only too willing to ait 
down nnd discuss all m at­
ters with regard to oil export* 
nt the earliest opjiortunlty." 
Mr. Hee* said in the Com­
mons.
RUSSIANS GET HOSTILE
Red Flag Flying High Once Again
IROQUOLS FALI.S, Ont, (CP) 
D )e touring Russian hockey 
team 's national (lag. stolen froiii 
the Abltlbl arena liero Monday 
night during Ihe team 's game 
against'K niautkasing, won found 
this nftcnuMiu.
Russian (cmi»er« flared over 
the disn|)pearnncc of the flag 
and they fiold they would not 
aiqieur nt their final game of 
die nluc-gauu' Canadian tour in 
WlnnliK:« tonight If the Hag 
wasn't lelrlevcd or leplaced
Irorpiols Fall* |X)llce said no 
charges have been laid In con­
nection with the dlsapiieorance 
of the flag which hung beside 
the Canadian Ensign tim ing the 
match.
Chief Olaveson said; " I  don't 
know who took it Init I have 
been told It chnngetl hnntls 
three time* In the rink. It was 
then seen at a local dance and 
Intm* taken to a private home. 
11 disnpiieai ed a g a i n  from 
there."
turn the undamaged flag over 
to the Canadian A m a t e u r  
Hockey Association.
'Hie chief did not reveal IroW 
It was recovered.
C tiitl P a te r Okv«(H». td  tiiai T he poUc* chief aakl h* m w k i,
CANADA'S HIGH 
.. .A N D  LOW
PORT ARTHUR - ........ - 8»
HTIITEIfORRE ...............  -T
Well-Known Valley Rair|iai X /E R N O N
W ed In Vernon Ceremony
Trs*- fel *>»4 »i-i3e-aa-, k&i'Uk U
SW A. W t * ' ' li&il.* ^
■far-* M  sa*r s»i4i.ea pt.t-; .4« .u . i w  feiu*a uxiicjt t«!i»faj'ta.;
t* i  'Bi'iiMU iSA  tWSfii **:» tiXuSA tt£S*iSsm iiMi *151*''
btjirw.Ae* T‘&e I'lCtiisiHM HT'^-ts.fd »4ilA *i»
•iti«  a -^ E «4 » ita  s-^ua: i»ifcMfc«i wita * iv«-« . i  t&*:
%  l i« te a  C w efe  • «  tw  
M«iM 6f * •'«aO.«4 ’(4
ilfcrrsft ki a *  V«"!irj NV* t l  
VttM immM'4 iMM't 
«# fwrnm, imKmfm m* tmA# t**
G*r»i4 R*.i oi 0 )»a m
*Ttos .-a. i ' e i f c i '  HtitoB. Wfc't **3 >«ik» ’tW iiii-! £>(1*11.1# id 'lUd ifcfejvh
dm 44k4&.Ui *4 Mi. Mj» G»i«* a  by SiW  ̂ •  *Si!.3''s U»J*. H<et
C*rB*t W, Hvti© Qi Veoke »Ji»i i&# t*..a-£i.:»iied to'ia#! Axijd«(i'k.ii4a* v«U I*** L tii m
Wni r wi (h( Mr idM Mi'i. Cijnij* • * to itor tkito- ri*X'e t*y a **.01 ttof*
To W jt o tttf i i .  iJ it
k'itK C«itVc£i •  £.«.»£ wM botot'Wct 
i j  j'feJio* u«»id a
biu«*e.. H«;j- dtcdy Jc'*.(t*y »** » 
rtby wecik-Uci! wkich Ue>
ki li#  br-kie'# fciitM&ai 
gr*.i*l-’:i..i(.A!Ut.i ii» i n;»r-tiO€.r.
la  !;.i,»u.t_i.j{ | |a * a i  '»«f« U»« 
t% o M r* . 'L d a m t
H4JBi.ii..*I, vi Al'O-, Sito-
U«i d! Aial G«>i S/-
6f Vci'IKto.. IMi UUI bc'lde#-
AND D IST R ia
D * }  C m Ih ' i  V Ih inw ii, C i w d e s  l i i d l  — ' 3 M i St. 





Canadians Swamp Kamloops 
WHh U Hockey Victory
U N ItlD  NATlOMis <CT)-j 
t%e AmteMwtor aa# .)''
J  i g  t.#WiKiBt nuge *  j ts> itawuM oa teksvuiao w
I ill* tl^ leU A tn i U tot
A.frit*iu Are « e it ie j  e%eaiml
mmM  £fcani£jiUi.m
V E ilfiaff «S U tf» -V tr» j«  Ca- 
A ia  li>^' ‘.toAUvered 
i«*U la t&e Ifc-U'd pcrttd, 
»»A.'npfcCt UMS KAmk'iMpA Ckiet*
1-3 Lfl C*«tt.*|iia UiUraiisAiito 
»***■-« *£'1*41 u e ta f
M  f*ii.s i^e're Tut.»4*y
iaA.Li,
l i e  '*xa rrw '.td CAa*.di*iis 
luU fijf'tt pi*£*.. m e  ptosi Ah.#«,d
C iiicJ S  O . .A .a*i», N i |e a * '»  
pcrLOAfirt«.t 4 e l « f « t «  totA« 
ViUtodl N«tfexui.. aaM b« 'urouM 
rnnkmm ojaportuMty U
UMstt lie  VA&eoavw poiitlfiAa
pic'Aed op fci* fl.J»t of l!*s '•
*»» 4 to
tu4 C ^ f »! WiscA ‘"how he c*.m»b*.*t i.11 u-e A*}'. Perry
RyK'ueo, * .*s c i 'e o i te d  •iiirs * a
**ii.st. X) ; ia  »£U-.«i *io>~a»l Ut«
Aai driiled a k-"* screea ussiy
[ la  f « a  iMj errm eoiis ixtiprtA- 
[ ikM  id ih« Aim* AJttd d:>3.eon*4 
jtil liui AfricAB pet^ie* la iheir
h'i4H the edL$e cd She cf«.Aj,e, 
IVfte 4  l ie  itoi! Wi» it ';!! .
Adebo $*id ifl »a iaUfview
i be
M R . A N D  M R S . G . R . F A T U U X )






VERNON I SUN) -  Crown 
Itw yer* at the Vernon F all A»- 
alics lost their icctaid i-erdlct 
in  court Tuesday and their lec- 
« jd  decUico to  Norm an Ernest 
Beckm an, a Vancouver man 
wtto was twice acquitted and 
ceaiductcd hLs own defence 
throughout both trials.
Beckman was charged with 
breaking, entering and theft a t 
MarahaU Wells store, PenUc- 
ton. I t look the Jury one hour to 
deliberate the not guilty verdict.
Last week, Beckman was ac­
quitted on a sim ilar charge with 
Robert Nlcol. The case lasted 
th ree days.
The first acquittal, Beckman 
•was Jointly charged with Nicol 
with breaking, entering and 
theft nt a Penticton plumbing 
sto re , and possession of a stolen 
•utomoblle. A third man, Robert
M A W m sia  NIST 
Y h tit  btoJil Alii, AU*.ft-»<A*|'!hi 
f«U  gowa* Ab^rii
tletve-s TtiC.5.1' *ei«j
Hi I’iiU tJlig  t,c! *aa KlM-y t t i ' !  
ii*si ljuv*-ii««l* tf  d*.jk hivsiie. 
’Riun.i.
J'.iMuy I 'k c t l ,  sJ Kekiwa*. 
**» b « t  iR*a wrul# .M Sc'hkppie 
£.f K.«kj*ti» d u i W iiiiiru ClAik of
X'el'totjC, (»«# Uibwa.
tkw xi# N'_')«•&# id Verw-sa, 
sAEg A \e M*ria *i she tti.uK'.b 
£.ei'«aioa.y
Keveiiiiig At li»e r'c£ci‘l.u«i 
tiekt #t 'ttie U>« l*i Ate's
isH'ihei WAS vhAsrtucg Ui * 
tie rs  e k s i  wi’-ie  shetUh diess 
acceeted by gvid eK‘.t*fo44ef*i£! 
detigc.*, *»"-s *.£c«'ssc«'ie» of
y..*ck •iid mt-'e a wc<ti.gt ef 
red ro-tes.




m*U:b..liig eo.k>f *r»ct wore a cor- 
asge c.f yelkfw roses..
ProtAjiiiiif the tctoit to the 
bride wi.i Ben Crook.i. who w*i 
also raa tler of certmeeUei. 
Jobnay I'Techl. best man. pn>- 
po*«d the toast to the bride's, 
attendants. i
The bride’a table was centred 
with a three-Uered W'edding 
cake, topped with two doves, 
and embedded in whit* tulie, 
The te ldal bouquets m ade the 
floral arrangem ent oa the 
table. The guest tables svere 
decorated with b roaie  'mum*.
About 60 guests aat down for 
the supper, and a wedding 
dance folk>we<l
For their honeymoon trip to 
Banff and Calgary via the 
Rogers Pass, the bride donned 
a red  wool sheath dress with 
black accessories. She wore » 
short grey fur Jacket, 
white gardenia corsage 
The newlyweds
,. i K C h lili , - -................... - w - ■
I.eft WUiger Het'v aud i At t£*« 1. r? m *ik of She »«C£»d j
£«t!!.f«».iaa Art j AtatUA, CiU:,did(o of ii>.« CtikJ*
t;.w Casufk* Wita t w  gc*,!* 1 aeoi'e..! the tylB*-€r.*rket wtiefi 







'■Wi&c.k, K«'w De.{Bfc»«*ti.£ F*rty! 
a»it.aibe.r iur VAii.’Csv.er E *j.l.} 
had «ii£ei $m4 m & m *  >*«-; 
p*tt-Atr'icaa&:ra as is* ftrvt step) 
toward wufM
Cm tlIJ3(iCi..ia 1*lN€tl
IXulilftA'lWil la w hit 
Ads».ba *.sAed, ‘■‘iX'-ej he tioai.] 
tim  Aft'toaii* a.r« MekUtg ecoo- 
cyzik dotatoattoii, pcdiocM dcua- 
butitoi. BUiitary dM Usaitoe!
••I ihouid like to iu*«'t Mm oa 
r« # y  or lete'w'islM atid ask him 
to what *ees* he FmwI the Af- 
rtoaa pwpto ihtnkiCMi of dota- 
iaaiwa.
*Tm S'ure tt.it ev.e.B the 
Utdted Si»t«is~-cerlauil.y m *  cf 
tf«  world'* greatest rttwer*—1» 
not pfopoitog «*f even thiiiklag 
of w a ra  doa'».uiiUC!0 . Tha thing 
it  riih cu ta ii."
Wtoeh had Aiid to aa  la k r-  
vtow iaat W edw iday the dwti-
mMvm  kit* va* a ctoar tept«a» 
i-mt i i la id  fey hiia *ad., h* 'b*- 
u'»C£s.t iViufcdiaii dwlw* 
gate* duiissg a 'ft<>w«w«g latMh> 
i.iw'ii.i.»u«.'tory Ai*>f.iat»B stafl 
'to hl4«'‘ta 
.Ad* to, hM'iaer head at 'Nt- 
g en a 'i crvit laiii ha
kt»,'fW9 iBdijdiBg V*Mto
C£>as'«r, w«U siace he »p«*it 3 t | 
c tm lh i to tha t ciMfi.try to Ifd l 




lec>i filil is;!-,e'.i tvl ’.fie'
 ̂ a if* t'j l-.-.i':3.
Krti C*.60Uvta au i bruce Hit- 
I li«.sCi
KaatkiKjJss cpes'W-i toe »'itatog 
it the 12 21 mark of the ftrsi
ifiivjd  whea B»ci Ctaw'futd 
U*" k a p i js  l'!'f,ns Don Boarh and 
b iiite d  * uito tl'.« net wtto 
a 2d-f*.ic-t iiip ih a i. L«.a& tttan a 
'ft'.aiuie l*ie..r. A t t Daviiwa ta  a b i td  »h£»t.
the i.k1# f4  the 
g-i.'wl *.;.'.»d the r».,c>i dttblied 
toe i.ie'..’!',ir,iefs'
B iu 'r Hitt'Sy-.sU w ij  Cf edited 
with *.a as slat
Less thaa two 'RiicuU* lite r . 
plAvuig coach Odie Lfwe 
She CaiiadiAhi 'into ' the lead 
«l*.m whea Merv Bidoakl [xisi- 
fchoS the puck to h-ont of the 
Cbier* net and liow* biaited
AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
Both Clubs Had 34 Goal Shots; 
Next Tussle In Kelowna Today
, K.i.mlac-p* ware r« t to fee wjV- 
a b r w a  prtoted *iik: <io^e, bow-ever. and sa the ck>i- 
wito pressed tileil*. a :ir.g  it«ge» of the fr*n'.e. Harrt- 
h*t, tccessctfles to;so.a t<»k the letofufi*.! from 
Crewfijrd'* shed aiat tijsjiied the 
rulAier into Uie n e t  TUne dt tfie 
goal WSJ IS:53.
In the third period the Canuck* 
put t»f the preiaure ami were 
aw*rde<l with a deserve^l win 
Art Dsvlfi'm ofjened the seor- 
Ing at the I  52 mark when he 
pickird up a retsound from near 
the crease and moved the Ca­
nuck* Into a 4-3 lead.. Ale* 
K aihuba strengthened the lead 
Jess than two minute* la ter at 
10:05 when he picked up Lowe'* 
rebound arvi fired the rubber 
home. Forty-one leconda later,





riA tolQ I CAMABA 
‘i  hiv'« Mway* felt 
there W'*$ a eauatry 
» « lid  which *.hcf*-ed a« 
cisticsa of what we ta  .Nigwfto 
aad iJit A tx x c m  peci>to to g ^  
era! were tr'yisg' to da, tt  w 
be Canada.




Tha ambatiMidor agpipwd wtth 
•ome (if Winch'* it*t*Rwwtt*-4ap» 
fludioi ctte that Afrtcaii* muat 
iw t out f i i f t  atid WMT^ttoft to 
their (wra r ti 'im ea—but addad 
th»l Csasda and Nigeria a r t  
Coinfr,.onwetlth p a r ta e it 
. »i';d "I *n'» anxious tha t *r* 
get Incorrect im aget e |  
each other."
 mii*u'i*ntoii«A wa* tay* 
this about m ,  1 o«d4  hardgf
Bicbtkl not.chad his iecced go*! 
cf toe night when be took; 
Ijowe'* tJ*ii arict firett the puck 
toto the u«.»ef left hand corner 
of the net to give Verrvaa a 
certain  victory.
Tom Stec'yk clinched the game 
when he took a pass from L©w« 
and bl*..ited a fl*i>-ibot which 
was screened all t.he way and 
ended up in the nets.
Fourteen iwnalties were called, 
with Vernon taking eight, along 
with two five-minute major*.
Both club* had 34 shot* oa 
goal.
The Canadians travel to  Kel­
owna tonight to take oa the 
bustling Packer*. Their next 
home game will host the Kel­
owna Club Dec. 11.
VANCOUATR «CP)~A 
li.her got the afaock of Id*
Tuesday wtxea ha fuund the man 
tta.o4Mg nest to him wtten he 
lifted a b re a it dril.1 la a dowii- 
towB »tv.re wa* Chief Constable 
R ili'h  Ikxjlh, Robert John M » t-  
|t» ie .ry  w ai eharfed w'ith theft.
r u t i r  LACNCWID I
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  Queen j 
of Sa.anlC'h—late it ferry of the 
B.C. Highway* ar^l toll author- 
Ity—was to be launched today. 
The S3.5W,000 v e tie l I* the fifth 
to tie Ixillt for the government 
for the M.aialawl • Vancouver 
laland service.
B l’SIKESSMAN DEAD
PENTiCnON iCP> — WllUam
and a
will make
S f™ . a f  ,ha tru H  their home in Kelowna.
V ^V J  . . ‘ Out - of - town- guest* wereand becam e the defence sU r;,_ t^“ vcrnon area, Oyama,
Goldenwitness.
SOC-MLNUTE PLEA 
'The seocmd acquittal, which 
came early  afternoon 'ITiesday, 
Beckman alone was c h a rg ^  
with breaking, entering and 
theft. Following eight Crown 
witnesses’ testimony, including 
four RCMP constables, an ex­
pert chem ist employed by the 
RCMP in Regina, and three 
civilians, Beckm an m ade a six- 
minute plea for a not-gullty ver­
dict to the Jury,
'The case, straight forward 
for a common breaking and en­
tering, was highlighted with 
Beckman'* cro.ss - examination 





Constable's Evidence Inconsistent: 
'No One Saw Me Commit Any Crime'
Briefly, the Crown attem pted 
to  prove Beckman was near 
M arshall W elb store a t  the time 
the breakln occurred; that a 
aafe was moved In the building; 
toola nnd a Jack were at the 
icene; papers and ledgers 
strew n about; and a pair of 
glovei were in the possession of 
Beckm an which the crown were 
unusual for June.
In  Beck;mnn'.s address to the 
ju ry , he said one of the Crown's 
m ajor witnesses. Const. 11. L. 
!^»w cll, the RCMP officer who 
f irs t aaw and talked with Beck­
m an , was Inconsistent In his 
testimony. Be said there were 
differences between wltne.sscs' 
testim ony on the tim e he was 
alleged to have been talking on 
Tiront Street In Penticton and 
the  tim e he was booked In Jull.
*Tf Const. Boswell’s estim a­
tion of time is as good as his 
guess a t distance, this breaking 
and  entering could have hap 





It did." (At the trial Const 
Boswell said he first saw Beck 
m an 125 feet from where he 
was hiding In shadow.s. The 
prelim inary transcrip t showed 
Const. Boswell said the dis­
tance was between 200 and 300 
feet.)
TOO ALERT
Beckman said bccau.sc he was 
involved in another breaking 
and entering and pisscs.sion of 
n stolen car (the first case at 
which he was acquitted), RCMP 
constables were "too alert" at 
picking him.
"No one saw me break In . 
no one saw me come out. The 
police knew I was Involved In 
this other case, and I say they 
were too eager.
"I was not Involved In thl.s 
breakln . . .  I am not guilty, 
'llia t'a  all I have to say gentle­
m en,'' Beckman concluded.
One hour later the Jury 
brought in the verdict.
W. O. COOK
VERNON (Staff) — Chapel 
service wa.* held Wednesday 
afternoon from the Vernon 
Funeral Home for William G 
Cook, 74. who died Nov. 23 a t 
his residence in the Angeles 
Apartments.
Mr. Cook has been a resident 
of the Vernon district for the 
past 20 years, and was p re­
deceased by his wife, A ifretta in 
1949.
Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Elsie Lucy of Campbell- 
ford, Ont. and several nieces 
and nephews.
Nick Popowich officiated at 
the chapel service and burial 
followed in P leasant Valley 
Cemetery.
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  stock Royal 
m arket dawdled through light 
m orning trading today, with no 
clear trend apparent in any 
sections.
Among Industrial*, bank* con­
tinued their mild descent with 
Royal off '« , Toronto-Dominion 
down V* and Canadian Im perial 
Bank of Commerce down 
Shell of Canada climbed to 
13*i, Its best price since listing.
In base m etals, Gunnar re­
vived from yesterday 's pound­
ing, gaining 25 cents to $8.75, 
Hudson Bay Mining »Upped V»-
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
INDCSTBWLS
76’ i  77>'4
Entries For Fair 
Pour In Say JCs
VERNON (Staff) — Entries 
are  being received from various 
ccntro;; throughout the province 
for the annual winter carnival 
(larndc, Feb. 3. 1963, according 
to .siKinsora of the event. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
Invitations have gone out to 
Calgary, Nelson, T rail, Vancou­
ver nnd Iiitcrior and Okanagan 
Centres. Vl.sltlng royalty Is also 
expected to m ake what Jaycces 
say will be the biggest and l)CBt 
parade yet.
Not Guilty Plea Entered 
For Man In Assault Case
VERNON (Staff)
Ip ea rs , about SO, of Wcstbank, 
to standing tria l today In Ver- 
to n  Assize Court charged with 
Indecently losm dting Judy 
Voght. an 18-ycar-old Indian girl 
Itom  M erritt, who was to l>c- 
fom c hts housekeeper.
The case openetl late Tuesday 
•rtem oon. Following reading of 
the charge and selection of the 
Jury from the panel. Ri>c«rs was 
• ik e d  by tho court to enter a 
|itoa.
"I don 't plea,’’ he replied In a 
•trong. clear voice.
"W hat wa.s tha t you said?" 
M r. Justice  C raig Munroe 
••kcd .
*'I dcto’t  pka,** Spears re-
IMHlttKl.
“ In that case , I  will enter a 
not guilty plea for the accused 
Justice Munroe said
Russell Crown council, a.ssistcd by J . R.
LUMIlY'8 APPEAL NETS $723 
LUMBY (Correspondent) 
Figures released Tuesday re­
vealed that Lumby collected 
$723 towards the Vcrnon nnd 
District United Appeal. Mrs. 
Jam es W. Inglls, who was in 
charge of this year's  canvass 
said the figure topped last year 
by alwut $200.
'ihe Pueblo Indians w’ho liveci 
In (dlff dwellings In Colorado's 
Wctherlll m e s a  my.stcrlouily 
vanished 700 years ago.
Abltlbl 41 411i
Algoma Steel 44 >k 44®*
Aluminum 23\ii 23V*
B.C. Forest 12=1*
B.C, Power n^k 18
B.C, Tele 48H 49V*
BeU Tele 50tk 50®,*
Can Brew lOV*
Can. Cement 27^» 28
CPR 23=)# 23Vi
CM&S 21V* 21»k
Crown Zell (Can) 20 V* 22
Dist. Seagram s 451k 4614
Dom Store* 155, 12V*
Dorn. T ar 17’k 18
Fam  Play 17''a 17®;.
Ind. Ace. Corp. 25^; 25 V,
Inter, Nickel 68 69>.i




Moore Cori>. 49 49=li
OK Helicopters 1.15 1.25
OK «eic Ofd 13®:.
Rothman* 7 'i 71*
Steel of Can 171* 18
Trader.* "A" 14'ji 14®k
Walkers 53=1* 54
United Corp B 21 27
W. C. Steel 7>-i 7®*
Woodward.* Wt.*. 3.50 3.75
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 63V* 64
Montreal 64V* 64® i
Nova Scotia 71 71=14
Tor. Dom. 64 V* 65
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil 29 V* 29*4
Can Oil 56‘z 56’,
Home "A ” lU '. 12
Imp. Oil 45^4 45*4
Inland Gas 4.80 4.90
Pac. Pete 12’ , 13
Royallte 14®, 14V4
MINES




Hudson Bay 511* 52
Noranda 30 301*
Steep Rock 4.90 5.10
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 27®'* 27’ 4
Inter. Pipe 80®* 81’4
North Ont. 16*4 16*4
Trans Can. 21®, 21®,
Trans Mtn. 14®* 14®4
Que. Nat. Gas 4.45 4.50
W cstcoast Vt. 14®* 14’ ,
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.50 9.32
All Can Dlv. 6.05 6.63
Can Invest Fund 9.88 10.83
F irst Oil 4.63 5.06
Grouped Income 3.40 3.72
Investors MuL 12.03 13.08
Mutual Inc. 5.03 5.50
North Amer 10.21 11.16
Trans-Canada "C ” 5.80 6.30
Assizes To Last 
Until Dec. 7
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non Fall Assires will definitely 
last until Dec. 7, Mr. Justice 
Craig Munroe told the Daily 
Courier in a private interview 
thi.s week. |
At that time. Mr. Ju stice ' 
Munroe will leave Vernon and 
it i.s not known if outstanding 
case* will be held over to the 
Spring Assizes in April, 1963; 
or a special assizes called in 
January . A third alternative 
which is not being overruled is 
for the attorney general to ap­
point another Judge to convene 
the assizes when Justice Monroe 
leaves.
L  Clark, well-kr»>3wts Kootenay, 
bsi*i»*s.man and fstfiner preii-; 
dent of the W eitern Iftterb*-; 
Itonal Hoc'key l,e*gue, died l«> 
hoixpltol here. He was m  h i* ; 
w'*y froni Vancouver to hi*' 
home in Creiton when he be- ■ 
cam* tU and went to boipjtal
STVDENT ACQITTTCD
VERNON (CP) -  Norman 
E rse it  Beckman. Vancouver art 
itsideat. Tueiday was acquitted 
of br'takieg and en terin i a itore 
la  Penticton June 16. He ap­
peared la  Asaka Court.
P R K O O M IT E i HELP
HOPE (C P i-S ons of Free­
dom DoukhotxKt cam^iev'l here 
planned to send six inea t:.xl»y 
to help a farolly salvage t>elong- 
Hig* from a home that was 




V acttiiai O e to e r
DUST BAGS
n t  E re ry  ftlaka and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
$»4 BERNARD FO 2-303$
BOW for
C liH stm as
CARPETS
H tid lito
Make your cholca of wall-t©- 
w'ali carpets while aelecttoa* 
arc best. Lay-a-way the car- 
l>et of your choice and hix'e 
it installtxi the date you 
pUtse for Christmas.
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  EASY CREDIT TERMS
FLOR-LAY
S E R V IC E S L T D .
52i Bernard .%te. PO 2-335$
6ACKACHB
May be Warning
Backache {* eftwi canted by (try 
kidney actiwi. When kkintYi git out »f 
ecdee, exceu acida and vatte* nonahi 
In the *7*t*m. Then backache, dit- 
lurbed reat *r that tired-«ul and keaiy- 
headed feelini mar leenfellew. That'a 
(he time te lake Dedd'a Ktdney FUU. 
De^'a atiawUle the kidncyt le nertaal 
actiea. Then yeu feel better—tie** 
better—werk better. Cel Oedd't 
KidMy Pill* new. se
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind.* -J-1.63 Ind.* —.01
Ralls H- .14 Golds —.02







14 yearn In KelPwna
Health Products
143! Ellis St. rO  2-3I&S
Semi-Retired
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position
Write Box No. 4444 
Daily Courier
for the  gala 
FESTIVE 
SEASON!
•  F resh  Cut 
Flowers
•  Potted 
P lants




FRENCH PERFUM ES 
by FervU of Paris 
•  Tnquln •  Pocma 
•  Five Flowers
HOUSE of FLOWERS
631 Harvey Ave. PO 2-5315
T O D A Y
TImr. • Fri. - Sat. THE
l&atog*
e l n t k
mdmra
p n m t t
a towMOg
k s m m m f a i i m
TONIGHT 
nnd THURSDAY 
One Showing Only 
nt 8 p.m.
CINEMASCOPe 
 _________  METROCOIjOR
p k tia t.
t o  PORD-UiCRlDBHJUS • CHARLFS BOYER • UiElOOBB •imBDfflnD 
B aum -m m  xoim-uuKm'Effiiutantocm M lluiiluea niBi 
Evening Showings Frl, ami Sat., 6:30 and 9:10
rg g wg
KIdson. G. Ross Sutherland of 
Kelowna I* defence Inwycr
Addre.ss.sing the Jury nt the 
ojienlng of Ihe third trial of the 
fall assizes hertv  Mii KIdston 
said the crown would attem pt to 
jirovo that the accu .cd. .Spears, 
went to M errilt fiom Westbank 
on or al)Out June 30 to engage a 
housekeeper. He wa.* intrrKlucrd 
to Judy, Mr. KId.ston claimed, 
and ilnce the girl was looking 
for a  Job aha agreed to go.
They allegedly left by truck.
T*he aasault took jdace on the 
trip, he said, adding Spenra 
read passages from the Bible 
and m ade tho girl read them.
Later Ihe girl esca|>ed from 
Spear'a cabin to a nearby house 
and police were called, ho *aUI.
'I'ho tria l continue* today aiul 
Crown coun*el Indicated It may
, i go before the Jury for dcUbcra-




Plus F«« N,F,L, FootbaU DoU
r a m b l e r  d e a l e r
^
. ! 9 B L
i i s t i m o t i v e
-a  good word for Sc»tch Whisky . . . t h e  word for 
‘Black &, White,’ tho Scotch that is world-famous for 
its truly distinctive character and unvarying flavour, 
Ihe secret Is lit the bUmllny'. ‘Black & White’ is blended 
from a  aelcction of Scotland's finest Individual whiskies 
...carefully blended to possess that subtle individ­
uality that appeals to men of distinction everywhere. 
’Black & White’ is distilled, blended nnd bottled in 
Scotland. Available in several sizes.
B L A C K &  W H I T E
SCOTCH WHISKY
“ BUCHANAN'S”
« S 1 0 1^  r merry way to spend the holldayl
Looking tof “ . ..Christmas at the
H ..d  10.  ■ ’  | „ , „ L  in 11.1.
boUdsyP®'^'^” ^ * ) , ,  b o su tilu l r e s id e n t ia l
b, ,.1 ,..l« n l*  <"■
Mtol a good night’s sieop (visions of auger
to a Chrlstmaa Corning V
and cold l” ’^"’ ‘ "^®youn6Sters7 There’S a  special 




B(0 "r: : Afcdoced peKitvo nov)
a 4JJ
T hu advertUem ent I* not puhlUhcd nr dUplayed by the Liquor I 
Contndi i^ o r d  m  by llw G ovtrftm iitl o l DriUib (Joluniblfc
MAYOR DISaiSSK KftOWNA a V K  G0V1RWIH8IT - 1
No "Rubber Stamp Council" Says Mayor
S . F . Wwdtimtm mdajf »«»« 
THis ClMliill# Iblit
ImH' SSltihlillltiWI- 4ll
n  ^  ^
ilitff'tM it lMN|fl£. IQw C’iNifiiKf' 
IlNSlil H Its ill IM̂ISlil̂ iliMMl 
In Im» •*rrtii4  h* Iw mm'wsg. 
Ih m irM i tiw i i i ^  «4 ttt«  !»'
I e i« e *  aii*4«Js»«n«d t-z t i 'e  wJ: ia» i« £ i »ei 
t'&i Q p i im i  im i  ts«e ' i--w~'S
•4x1 Xl*ltor* 13 &*£
i id «* Al'i Uti.4 ti#-4 * J t * X . * Vfc,Uia.'.a£
»4*,'«..ki bof x-wii.u*:.© fe> ike CiAtt-; l3  tukie •  iXtl'Stiai €lt<-ti ».« w3Z
$xt t*.;4iit by isuUV «%'£«*.■ J .y  «-43t4V gl«»U> ;'
istey ttwii Ui ti*f wifBi'JiJI i , « t » « J u i  U u ag  «Li# 40 6k..id
u x  %um, r« '& ct tone *.av-jtSo«ia to Uit' t*.5ai4 i ta t .  a itb j
» g  csf s..fily •  \ « j y  few  do iiw fi*  to  u i K f ,  w e  w u i i U l i i
per to l&«' g;e*? i!;.i>.a»'nj , tia i#  it tow't-r t i x  ra te  it».u wl-'
ai kwwi lixijw.'it'is.. »iiy iiUtei c;ty lu BC.
tu t  m m m * S 3 , » l  1 caAkkJ.. a t to u  i m t i t a e .  t t - ;  Hvit^wiin I wili tm tewatir to '
V K‘U :
epzto c l toe iwct to«4 la do »«! 
wiLi ti.€4.a la r t ’t'tog a tot *.<1 i,d > ‘ 
wticij wili £ieves.iii4te •[  
raitwj' ksi-j r e jw i  t>l "fctowii'nl-'
' shjy^' fey i:iy«if and CocacU, I;
: y.' tJwil ttoiS Wll IjiAywy-'
ftijk w.ii t e a r  witii toe aisil tewd; 
Iwiyd d .gest 41k  *e reui*4k»,! 
! k.ogtisy *.!> tiiey iu'e, Utii>_gb‘ 
fcr liit' i'C*il;E'amg 
gtwd vf C"!ly.
ii'itii.fc ,«  a i 'A n r s
Ak:to.!i!.5»li Ui'sJcM
AUlt v,it'4 Uw* wci-ii* ■
thus 44*fe»i», to  fe*ce t o U i g a  • *  >*X3  M a j w .  w r f  j> c j> ce, peS to e  » e t \s rd j  sU-«i,giit e
d eiem i ruy m 'ttam  m. legwiil to>!» ttevCce tic . but Usj u  
(S'kfe watw* «jdi 4te w4to«.li!exacUy li'.e
§ntM td  tiK tTys, wtecfe 1 tove.j wchzW Liito woiJ t.ir m m cyi’iexdi 
Kbol h s v t  werf'tei fc* to « r  Uie| 1 da acrt i«-«iicii»e to 4n uxy  
U  |"*».rs tiw l I ka*e toad tfeeitkasj,. b«t wiii cctotto-e to dw 
t o m ' to WEC4€ toy feU m  UJt-jwlusiS toy Cucxcd w&4 I ttads U 
piyeix w» u  AkkrtsAii uasi M ifa r  'tto gcc.4 t l  KeiawM,.
» c «  M *y«. i.k»«ever,
¥«f’V îCkXbS n ? ?.w 1.IFJL--4 Tsecar I i.4l^"Vt JfJH
%uicmt&U h a \e  aiife^e! i i  our
uiv»e'M iito  *l*» *g*isix#t’
A :k k tu i« tt  M to  b lw ff. b i '
ifileleittcw  4i»*4 « '«
JJgM I t  City Hii’l.'*
Ctty
wimI Uto»e wito 
led it *o W'toe-
f lN K E ll  B f  WmW
Ciriia*M!4 t t o  *g a* u .«
be-ts i« tis iiied  i s d  tlse i;«ir.ei
la iiae l fey •  %«">•■ trw
wiio, y * te tu J ii’.e2y, tuive per-
■yv.tdi
tiw* Wen tiks jy tu d  cd
ist m fexrg ts..vve;s;j.M  v’! 
jjijirted ciU/s'Si* wW




Hi* W Sare'sto: ril '' wbcu Si* 4c4v'<d
to w iid i • , liis t-i--,k'ctk.cs la I'i'neii cs.>cair’il la
ptV'ii e s s-i 
w 5'ta 4ii« 
MJ *'.ti *4
. r  « r,d  ct,,-tod3>4e c S ty . 't o e  }«. ;'U*£ Iftwl lu id  W t't i  tvdow-
!u«rt,inrs to JS! 
\r  laai tt w.J
a fee .1
fel'UiS
THAT'S A LOT OF CEMtNT
M»i»S ».»** to ff ia d  or fcr# very piermt-nml le tideatf. lavcitoj-s,
TTie D aily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
td  l>’» Siie Maycf siid Aldcruiea 
ui «giftk'u4 Ui lyuyiiie inftd wxid 
« gtfiiit i l  $25,000 tow»,rds Ifae
fe u k tA i «  •  csaaiHifcstJty iWw'Ue 
ssswssd vi j i i t c a g  laia w a .tu * ; 
Wivee U»e la iW
k 'ru i  t i  •  tvtrteata.,,!;a 
C ci li.iidy to i-tl Ike ye^.sa Wal 
f h*\e  W*4i on Cc»uii'%ii liK te  
fejti bee* fc»w>i&iaji eieti apekswcs- 
•aii a  ‘kCbfaei- »v.i«»vU.‘‘
la t* jW .t4y  iW  luAbv-'upi 4  itat 
Cs.tUa>vli tufivids'S lb>,C:.e Wi'tti '4W>' 
Ui,g «|.>iilk«iS DC Itie ecn.fH.3(Wi , 
: iu e tte r4  q l i w t  « re  =
, W'lHAgbt Iw-waqd... 'ITtw; »tid
k\:«is » ie  dlrCw-'.'-.td all U'iigl& 
i •.*»! k-4«aitaa.liy « d<’vii,».w i4,' 
'm iu ie  l a  a  ciyc-ree cO acs.K'a la sC  
; tu iy  itot tw UA*iL!'!ic*i,5 b u  is'' 
iwissed by a Uiayatlty
d o  give Si Ui« »vwid.l M4.'»i:«rt td 
!Ctinacil,
' i t  IS £t«,e,»**I'Jf to UUa»!i lUal 
. c e i la u i  i i i iU e r s  la  cttto ijaH ee 
! *iid a h er « ladicy li set, it is 
\ liteti WvtugM to c»i.»sti I 'c 'u a ril lu 
to byt«* ttoist fto 
,l'U'»t tiu'ee te«*t,'ut.g» tmd t,W-a a 
I week l«t«T lof live iieM  tc*4- 
'iKI.
S t t O l  i D  S l» E .il4  I  f
I t)o these two ccyistotii u%y
'n ieiiiW r ol Couscil. ti lie is sli.ll 
't'Mjt iwHihed. h«* ev«.ry right to
eym b  i tr f  » « *  *g*W*i 4M s«k.i. 
le# »  %«*.&»,. If «  ofe,j«ctia4 
is 'M." .tegnHre v««
iW cs,*u« i» lie#ted as a 
idecis.S(i.»a 
I t '» b  W aies tly  .»*y ts.*4 bs» 
Ccctocd 1 lypve evear » it wii hw* 
fjeeii w *'i'u't»ec iv»ac’l'L"*
i>» t.;.-iik,tiy l i  IS!*' 'ia«t iJtMf
iV^MXil .» 10*1 layK'if
t in e  It led to t« ie  itd*.»i,>tod ii*v« 
Wca iu i« d  di'wu ty  « 'uwjcMHy 
tvU*, »u to  imy l ti« l  th e  A.toci* 
iiiia ®.sf a ictaud to ®.i>l •i.>|,»4'yv*
; way ttiiftg  itee M i jw r  e«i4it*ets, fe* 
.4try  f«i' trcwi febe Uwtk.
M iiO M JlY
T't.».s C'iiy t*.» Wk-a ttottoMil* 
itiai c.uvkd (w l*Kk U  fivK  
ta.ss.t,b. w'bicti lh.*ve bt:«.tt 'jar'c* 
; v a ita t in other nruutCijmliUes; 
j tfua doesu't a “ claimed
Ciut iiKipiy Ui*! dii'fei'- 
j «’««.» ol «ttd Wls.eve iw.«
; these w c c r  itg W arlj. * je trv»- 
; rd  034 ta dc'f-toerelt'C fa tte a i 
i *.ad A tiWk-y SCI by i  cuyoftiy  
' vote,
; t * « W T » w  M a j i r  Pirtti*- 
' »4MB «tU d b rm s  Uhc 
i tty T te iU e .
A kd df M fag  gs4  tiv ig it*
tag « 'U  .:'t«4'uir«d T'oewday 
$.t%icrwm wtoea ihi* ni.ig,hty 
it*e! eefrieat t i b  w at tiU ad 
icto ii6iitk'« I t I  city rtidy* 
m il cem eat firm,
».ik) W f i i^  nine tow roTBtdet*
witis it* K'lil'cid tyt© l*s«. 
laeaaure* SO feet is  kkg ta  aad 
h*» •  f*pi.cU j equivaitfet to 
2.S® 'bagt l i  rem eat Two 
tricdisie cttoe*  were re^juiftd 
to lift tlse iiJo, each id wWrh is 
f ip iW t d  k li ia f  niae t:sc.* A
Cl sa t wa,4 £r*,..'.'»iftd
wLmi ti.j.e f.Jsl f.a&e war uii*U.e 
to ikajicouvfe tlie t-iks la the 
<'<.-tfmes t l  ti:.e 4y.iu- 
i.'iu.y '» ; i u t  (.a .itU;» fet
(Courier &t*fl Tito to I
H eiL . N e t .  21 , 1 M 2 1%e D»Uy C « t ^  P « t t  3
Parking Before Theatre 
Taboo Under City Bylaw |
M ijo r  R. F. P»rk.ln..i»oa Mob- ed in front of tb* rn lrinc*  Ih u t! 
d*y night look excepUon to the'forcUig other isiirw ii to w-ilk; 
lu rk ing  irrin g em en t, in frtmtlfrosn ihctr tmrkcd c m  to the! 
of the Commuiitiy Theatre d u r-lth e itre .
! ' l : i r  
II
ing the Kinette Chwr eotw ert 
A» a result the city clerk »*,» 
ordered to conduct an inveiu- 
ga'Oon into the regulatk«s cov­
ering the exit to the theatie.
The mayor also mentioned 
puddici In the area and aiked 
Aid. A rthur Jackson to lee  If the 
iltualioo couki be improved.
Queried on the turking m atter 
Tuesday, Mayor Park insai said 
.that during the official o[>enin| 
of the theatre 'No Parking’ signs 
had Wen set up at the entrance, 
which allowed drivers to drop 
Their pa,s.sengcrs in front of the 
entrance and then go and park 
elsewhere.
BLOCKED E.MRANCE 
At Monday night's perform ­
ance however no such signs had 
been in evidence with the result 
th a t early  arrivals had park-
Kelowna C Of C Support 
Yellowhead Development




TTiearte Co.mmittee ch*Um.aa I many c.f these things can wait.."
j OYAM.\ iCorre-pondcnt)—In 
:O ya:na last night only 15 t>er 
i cent of tJie district fruit growers
D. A. Chapm aa today cootend.ed 
aMermanic candidate Thomas 
•‘Scotty"  Angus has no right to 
m ake "wild, incorrect itate- 
m ents."
In a public campaign gjieech 
Monday Mr. Angus staled it 
was going to cost $50,000 to 
finish llie Kelowna community
turned out for the annual meet-j theatre and tliat it would cost 
ing of the Oyama local of Uie Uic taxpayers three inilU.
Kckrona Chatr.lier <>f C «iv-, .‘iderable a iita tion  that t.he Yel- 
incfce will fo  on rrco td  sujit.xurt-; low head rt«.fte w-ouUt l>e a tvetter 
ing the Yellowhead Pa»». Utne to develop slBce tt was 
At Tbeaday’a weekly ex rcd -; rla tm ed much less snow fell la 
th e  tnceting. they learned from | tise area.
I'KifUt ba,teau cha.lmian Alftixli
Amey that the EdB».nlon Jtwir-; *^*'*^riLl DIM.01 R.AGID 
nal has tseen running a series^ Anu-y raid he per.-o.nally
of carloooa d e p l c l S  Xhe h Z i ^ ^ r
a rd , of Roger* Pa.9s. 1 to O k a n a g a n '^ r r m ’d f  0 ^ 1 4 0  presented for did cost $50,000 ta cornpleto’theto v,.9xanagan as a re ta .t  tu me j„„ nrxY ;* I .....
B C niA .
A feeling of deep satisfaclioa 
: of the working of the industry 
i was evident when no contentious
Neither of these figures are 
correct." Mr. Chapman told the 
Daily Courier.
In the first case, even if it




Franz Schubert, who is perhaps the gre itesl song writer 
the world has ever known, bequeathed in one song "To Music" 
th a t which in its words epitomizes what oil music means to 
all people everywhere.
"Oh lovely muse, how oft in Itours of sadness, when life's 
m ad stream  engulfed me in its whirl, hast thou, my heart 
enflam ed with warm er gladness, hast raised my soul to a bel­
ter. belter world! Oft now a sigh from out thy harp is *ix>kcn, 
a sweet chord, n holler word from thee. A brighter day; 
heaven 's gates to m e are open, oh lovely mu.se, my thanks
I give to thee."
Monday evening. PhyllLs Hill nnd her Kinette choir oiwned 
the gates of memory and with them tho gates of heaven for 
all of us who wore present af the choir's farewell concert.
n ie  occasion proved the need for our new theatre; it was 
packed to tho raftcr.s and it proved the need of the iteople of 
Kelowna for that which is beautiful in sight nnd sound.
The program, entitled "Souvenir in Song," compriscrl 
something for everyone. It was music we all know and lovoj 
mu.sic which had a nostalgic meaning to each of us as indi­
viduals. And It 1* only when this happens that any music 
becomes n part of our dally lives and takes us clo.ser to tho 
spliTtual depths from which as an a rt, music emanates.
F ar too often tho.sc of us, as mu.slclan». have the tendency 
to  make music something inexplicable, something mysterious 
nnd in doing so wo deprive those of our fellows, unknowlcdgc- 
nble In things musical, of tho optwrtunity of hearing l)cnutiful 
live music-making which is fundamentally their right.
Phyllia lllll and her choir have bridged tho gap between 
tho known and tho unknown and they have done tt superbly, 
Mrs. Hill Is a magnificent showman nnd a fine musician. 
She has a beautiful alto voice and has the ability to pre.icnt 
a song In Its true melodic and lyric meaning.
Every word Phyllis nnd the choir sings Is fantastically 
distinct. Most singers could take a much needed lesson in thl.s 
rcaiK'ct. for what good la a  aong without words.
Mrs. Iltll iKwsesaes the a r t  of drawing the best out of her 
singers and of making them  feel that only she can do it as 
wos exemplified in Mrs. Draginetz* dedication, of her beauti­
ful rendition of Handel's "W here'er You W alk," to her choir 
leader.
All choirs hove Umttatlons, Mrs. Hill has overcome this 
by innklng her own arrangem ents for the voices at her dts- 
jH»sal, Conac<|uently the tone l.s never forced nnd the voices 
a rc  always In pitch.
As it travelled down memory latie the choir dedicated a 
Heolch medley to Mr. 11, P, M nrl.ean and all of us who hnik
I I Scotland for our heritage. "1 ncllcve '' was dedicated, al.«(», 
to the late Mayor of Kelowna. Mr. Jack l.ndd.
Perhaps to me the lovelle.st rong of all w’«s "Chrl.sfopher 
Itotiin Is ! aylng his p rayers,"  As Mr.s, Hltl announced, all Ihe 
ftnyers are  mother*.
The assisting aritsts, Jean  Block, flautist; Marian Allan, 
I u) l.'t; Murray Hill, violinist nnd Ernie Burnett, tenor, 
f .sve the added in terest needed to give the choir a re.st. 
r u d e  nurnett Is singing t»ettrr thaa ever. His iM'antlfid tenor 
has gained in depth nnd resonance.
Kelowna will mlsii this choir and it.s leader. It hr i held 
n uoi<|UC place In the eommunlly not Just as a m.iKcr of 
|sr I 'id  pul)llc rehdlotui, but tt has Inoughi thi-i eommunlly 
uieeh tieauly when he world around u< hud noihlng I'ut lui- 
..iwoU,*tt4l.*Um..lo.afler.»..
Any o’Jier city, a t far as b«; 
could recall, made proviiKms; 
for easy access to thetr theatres 
by not allowing p-atroRs to park 
directly in frc»t of the entrance.
'■|,n fact I a.-n almost sure; 
there i* soinelhing In the P ro v -! 
tncial Traffic Act which covers! 
this situation,” the Mayor s a id . '
According to City Clerk Jam es ;
Hudatw, Article lY of the City i 
Bvlawi under Section 12 states:
"Except in the case of any ve­
hicle ao mechanically disabled 
as to prevent moving of the 
same, no iierson shall park or; 
leave standing »ueh vehicle cn 
that part of a roadway within a 
distance of 15 feet cn txjth sides
of the centre of the mam cn- Two out of the top three cx-
K ‘̂ 'iecutivc tx>5itions in Branch 2tl.
hotel M theatre u n le ss ;,. , Canadian Legion will be 
otherwise m arked by traffic j j,,. V o p le  who
■ held Ihctn during the iiast year.
Returning officer tV. J . D. 
Short rcjwrtcd tod.ny th.rt in­
cumbent jircsident A rthur Gor­
don and first vice-president 
Harold Whitchouse w ere both 
returned by acclam ation at 
Tuesday night's election.
The [xisition of second vice- 
president was nLso filled by nc 
clamation by N orm an J . Htl 
born when no other candidates 
entered Ihelr n.vmes.
Nominatiuns for a nine-man 
executive will open Dec. 8 and 
close a t the general meeting 
Dec. 18.
In other business it was re­
vealed that the annual chli- 
dren'.s Clirl.stma.s party  for 
member.’.' chlldieii up to lire 
age of 12 yenr.s will take place 
in tho Legion Hall a t  2 p.m ., 
Dec. 22.
A Tombola night Im also 
scheduled for Dec, 14.
Mr. Amey ixid he felt "t! w as, 
rather a 5wx»r thing to do” end •
tx'ltevevl the reason was Uie; 
a l 'r rn a 'e  I’ut undevelot:ed Yel- 
luwhead route wliich L* an Ed­
monton project.
The Yellowhead route. High­
way 5, from Ja tjie r  through 
Blue River to KamloopfS was 
built during the w ar years by 
Jajum esc interned here. It Ls 
partly ivaved and pasable in the 
summer.
At the time of building the 
j Trans Canada Highway through 




Vice-t»resldent T. C. Mc- 
laaughlin thought it was the be.vt 
publicity tl»e Itogers P a is  cotild 
have but Jose;.h Keenan dis­
agreed.
Secretary Fred Heatley point­
ed out the Okanagan Mainline 
Associaltxl Chambers of Com­
m erce have cndor;:ed the Yel- 
lowhcad route.
A letter will be rent to tire 
Journal's  editor and the Edrnon- 
tan Chamt>cr of Commerce, the 
executive decided.
Christmas Hamper Group 
To Act As Central Depot
A Christmas ham per commit-j i>crs, pipe tobacco, foam pillows 
tee for Kelowna and dl.strict would be very welcome. There 
families was organized this j arc  very few w ho don 't ca t,”
the coining BCP'G.A tx>nvcnUon 
in Penticton in January .
Rcsclutkms of a general na­
tu re  dealing willi pocket gopher 
control, deer dam age arM one 
asking the Sum m crland experi­
m ental station to inR nsify in­
vestigation into the causes of 
w ater core will however be pre­
sented to the convention.
KenncUt EllLson was rc-cIcctcd 
chairm an of the local and 
Steven Black was re-elected 
secretary  treasu rer for his 
seventh term .
Other officers elected were 
vice-chairm an H arry Byatt, and 
exccutiv c B e r n a r d  Gntskc, 
NcviUo Allingham, and Robert 
Nvffcler.
For industry position.s tho 
meeting recorded sup;xirt for
Uieatre, this represents actually
1.99 mills. Mr, Angus' 
metic is a little off.
arith-
FINAL COSTS I24.W0
"However the Important thing 
is Uiat final costs on all things 
which a re  required on the 
theatre are  only S24,(X!0 , , . and
be said.
Mr. CLapman said, coaxider® 
ing that so m uch was g iv w  fey 
Kelowna ciliiens to m ake th# 
tiieatre a reality . "1 feel It is 
a pity tt is tsecomtng a inolitical 
football."
*T Uifhk Mr. Angus is very 
rem iss in making statcm cnta 
that arc  incorrect. He didn’t 
take tlic trouble to check with 
the city council crft the cost 
figures which they received 
from inc. Nor did he check with 
m e.”
"I would mention tha t mor* 
than $50,000 has been given t o  
wards the theatre and the 
Theatre Committee recently 
took on the costs of $8,000 for 
the arranging of heating so 
Uiere wouUl be no further 
burden oa the taxpayers a t thU 
tim e,”  he added.
Foresees Expansion 
Of Mission Vineyards
A Victoria wine company
ArUnir G arrish n.s chairm an o f , Tuesday said it hones to cxuandth,- n rF f lA  nnri i>mu u  uopcs lo c,xpano
I Lon k ; , “ U S ? ; : , :  co„.r»c,.
New Arithmetic 
On PIA Agenda
Mis.s Frances Trendgold, 
P rim ary  Rupervisnr, will speak 
to the North Kelowna Elemen­
tary Pnrent-Tencher Association 
on "Seeing Through Arithme­
tic" at the M artin S treet School 
Wednesday at 8 |».m.
"n U s new melluKi of nrilhmc- 
tlc, while being Imighl experi­
mentally In some Keh(K)l,s in the 
lii.st few years, hu.s officially 
come Into ii.se in B.C. schools 
this year.
"In  this dl.strlct we have 
started  with gradc.s one, two, 
three, and eight, and will ex­




A (hop In the m ercury Inst 
night wa.s recorded a t n shiver­
ing 21 dcRice.s here.
Elsewhere in Ihe province, 
\Villlnm.x Lake was coUlcM with 
ja  Icinpcralure of six alwve,
I Vancouver was UJ, Victoria lltl 
and Prince George, Ifl.
Wet Miow l.s likely at higher 
elevations at all |K>lnt» Inland 
Thursday.
A iicm o N  liN T R ira
A siKikc.sman for Ihe Gyro 
Clutj lorlay iirg.wt that idl m er­
chants wishing to participate 
in Ihe club's 'fV  auction I)ee, 
10 nnd 11 get In touch with 
M urray Joyce nt PO 2-5492. 
M( rchandbe cntiii s close on
week.
Under the leadership of Sal­
vation Army Capt. B. S. Dumcr- 
ton who called a meeting of all 
clubs nnd groups who regular­
ly donate ham pers, the com­
m ittee will act as a central 
deixd.
Capt. Dumcrton said Monday, 
"Need for a central office has 
become necessary over the past 
four or five year* w’hcn collect­
ing Chri.stmas hamper.s has be­
come a "business" for some 
famille.s who get up to six. It 
is unfair and It is unrealistic."
Names of every family who'll 
receive a ham per, food voucher, 
toys or clothe.s will be channel­
ed through Capt. D um crton’* 
office although individual clubs 
will still pack their own ham p­
ers, the meeting decided.
Provincial w elfare officer 
Gordon Schram said, "Wc 
should have a look n t the m ar 
ginal income fumiUc.s ra ther 
than only think of those on wcl 
fare, some of which a re  better 
off."
ELDERI.Y, TOO
Also suggested was a Christ­
m as thought to elderly people 
who arc hoarding cither in p ri­
vate homes or w elfare Institu 
tlons.
"D dngs like long John.s, slip- said.
Mr. Schram  said.
Dcinity fire chief Jack  Rob­
erta was put a t the helm of the 
toy com m iltce since Kelowna 
firemen spend their winter 
months repairing toys brought 
in for Christm as distribution.
Chief Charle.s Pettm nn told 
the group "The toy supply isn 't 
too good this year. Wc have 
been quite brutal in scrapping 
some of them  since to spend 
two hours repairing a toy which 
cost 50 cents to begin with i,s a 
waste of tim e."
IIN80I,D TOYS?
A suggestion made by Capt 
Dumcrton Inst Chrl.stmas was 
aired. He had suggested that 
mcrchant.s who sell toy.s and 
find thcm.selvcs with "extra,s‘ 
on Chrl.stmas Eve after ail the 
shopping is finished he persuad­
ed to donate the toy.s on 
charitable ba.sls.
"This way wc get n belter 
calibre of toy," Cnpt, Dinner 
ton said.
Central office number for any 
organization intere.sted In pack 
Ing Chrl.stmas hampcr.s i.s PO 
2-3185.
"Anyone who knows of a fam 
liy in the area Is urged to call 
as prom ptly as possible," he
n u ’v recommended as reprc- 
.•jcntativc of the northern di.'trlct 
council of the BCFGA Allan 
Clarldgc nnd John Kosty for 
BCFGA executive. A r t h u r  
G ray and Robert Davidson to 
represent Sun-Ryqvo Product.s. 
Dougla.s Glover and Dioraas 
Toog(xxi as memlvers of tho 
executive of BC Tree Fruits 
IJm lted.
New Zealand Fruit Industry 
Flourishing, Rotary Learns
F. E. (Ted) Atkinson Tuesday Christchurch. Most of tho clubs
de.srrilied New Zealand to the 
Kelowna Rotary club in both 
words and pictures,
Mr. Atkinson, a  fn ilt process­
ing H|>ectali8t a t the &iraroer- 
land research ntatton, was In­
vited to Now Zealand a t  that 
governm ent's expense to  help 
put n new jvroccsslng plant In 
operation. Ho s p e n t  three 
months there early  in IM2.
"It'.H n green country, very 
pretty”  ho nald, "and  Ihe tveople 
have 0  tremendous pride in it. 
Iliey  have an easy-going phi­
losophy nnd are  ronstantly en- 
(lulrlng where we, in Canada 
a re  rushing to ."
I l ie  fruit nrocesHng Industry 
started In New Zealand aflcji 
18,000 iKJxe* had been processed 
nt Kelowna nnd returned home 
for sale. "Du- rcaulls were so 
gratifying, they Went ahead 
with their plan for n $2.50.000 
plant," said Mr. Atkinson.
GR.%('I. AFTTI'.R 5IKAIit
Telling of the differences in
had a Kergeanl-at-arms who 
kcv>t up a con.stnnl chatter nlioul 
the memlxjrs ns ho moved about 
Uie, luncheon hall.
"Tliev have two kinds of wine 
nt their m eals a t on<j club." 
he said, "which is ra ther gmxi."
Tho new processing plant 
handled 5,000 Ions of apples ia 
the flr.st year iinKlucIng n clear 
apple jideo nnd nn opalescent 
one, nnd then they blended 
B|)ple nnd orange Juice under 
Mr. Atklioon'fl direction and it 
was .nelllng well when bo left.
QUALITY IIIGII
"Tim quality of lliclr apples 
is hlMh," he said, "nnd tho 
nverngc prixlucllon is 1.000 
buiihel.1 to the acre although 
some goes ns high as 3,IKK) 
bushels, 'llic lr land is vcrv fer­
tile ."
He told of the therm al areas 
w here steam  comes out of bore
Seven Candidates 
At C Of C Dinner
G uest speaker nt tlie month­
ly dinner meeting of Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce a t  0 
p.m . in Tinting’* Yeoman Room, 
will bo A rthur R. G arrish, pre.s- 
Ident of the B.C. F ru it Growers 
As.socinllon. His topic will Iw 
"M arketing Legislation from the 
.standjMlnt of tho fruit indus­
try ."
The bu.siness session follow 
Ing will include tho introduction 
of the seven nlderm anlc candl- 
dntcH in thl.s year'.s civic elcc 
tion who have been invited to 
attend thl.s meeting.
Aid, Dennis Crookes will also 
be on hand to answer qnc.stlons 
regarding tho proposed new 
bu.slness licence bylaw.
There will also be n resolu 
lion for Ihe approval of the 
m em bership dealing with the 
m arketing of agricultural pro 
ducts and applying specifically 
to the co-opcrallve marketing 
ry.stem employed by |lie soft 




Funernl service for Gary Oul- 
lon MadlHon, 18, 2415 'hiylor 
Crescent, who was fatally In­
jured  In nn airplane crash  at 
IfMI Mil(j House, Nov. 2.5, will 
Ito held from G race Baptist 
Church, Noy, 29 a t 2 p.m.
Rev. E. M nilln nnd Rev. J , 
M. .Schrocdcr will conduct the 
service. Interm ent will Imj In 
Lakevlcw M emorial Park.
Born nt Cnmrose, Alta., he 
cam e with his family to Kelow 
na in 19.52 nnd attended Kelow­
na High bchool. He had been u 
flying student at West Coast Air 
ficrvlcc* Limited, Vnncouvcr. 
since April, 1982.
Surviving relntlves Include 
Ida parents Roy nnd Stelln 
Madison, one elder brother 
T erry  and one Bister, Khorry 
D ay's Funernl Kcrvlco Is In 
charge of the arrnngcm cnts.
in
Okanagan Mi.s.sion to 1,000 acres 
in tho next few ycar.s.
Grovvcr.s Wine president E. C. 
W arner, announcing th a t sales 
for the six months ending Oct. 
31 were g rea te r than the entire 
sales In 1981, said he feels a 
peciai rc.sixinsibillty to the fruit 
growers of the Okanagan and 
Saanich peninsula. He said the 
company has rejected three 
take-over offer* becau.sc of this.
In the Okanagan Mission, 
about five grape growers arc 
under contrast with Grower.s' 
Wine. Tliclr vineyards cover ajv 
proxim ateiy 200 ncrc.s.
F rank Schmidt, Lakeshorc 
Road, who provides 00 per cent 
of the com pany's grapes from 
his vines, .said today growers 
in tho area were jdanning ex 
panslon.
is aLo being used by the com­
pany.
UNIQUE PRODUCT
R. P. Walrod, B.C. Trc© 
Fruits, said tho cherry win* 
from area  crops is the only 
one produced in Canada, th« 
rest are  imjwrted.
He .said Growers, which took 
over the sparkling cider indus­
try of Sun-Rype last year, has 
been producing both still nnd 
sparkling cider from Bpcclaiiy 
prepared apple Juice shipped 
from Kciownu.
Pointing to the Saanich logan- 
bejTy growers, Mr, W arner said 
vines three year* ago had to 
be pulled up because of exces­
sive berries. Today, he said, 
every berry  grown will be need­
ed.
"W hat our company did for 
loganberries can be done for 
nurplus Okanagan apples and
Tho Okanagan cherry surplus cherries," ho said.
Historical Report Unravel 
Bernard Avenue Controversy!
Fiida>, Nov. :ui. Pio,e<d-* of llolarv rlubs he bad vlilted, .Mr. 
Ilu- auction Co tmv.iid G .'<<>• Atkliuon m id tliev ilng the
I |w t k  im p ro v e m e n t* .
hole.H in the ground and Is pliM'd
to genernllnjt station- for ••ice- D E l’irrY  MAYOR
li'Ical pioductlon. 'Uie feuCi Aid, L. A, .N. PotteiionM oii- 
liole-i tliiii are  not lapped liaveidny night wiiti npiioinled deivuly 
muffleit. on tliein to eut down, m in o r for tlin month of I)ee-
I grace —  a lte r the m eals in i the uUcnro •c ream  ut ateani. em ber.
and iiholngraphs of historical 
Interest to tho area. Somo of 
Iheso a re  documented history 
nnd other nrtlclcs arc  whimsi­
cal nnd personal.
Tho beginning of the church 
and its growth arc  covered ill 
nrtlele.s on F ather Pnndosy, St. 
Jamc.s Anglican Church, Arm­
strong, nncl tho United Churches 
in Vcrnon nnd Benvoulln.
ROCKY MT. RANGERS
Of in terest to Boldlcrs, old nnd 
new, is a history of tho Rocky 
Mountain Rangers nnd for thoso 
who now speed comfortably to 
nnd from the coast Is an In­
teresting Bl*>ry of a bicycle trip 
from Victoria to tho Volley lii 
the early  days of the century; 
and ono of a honeymoon trlf» to 
San F rnncbco  In an old MckIcI 
T,
Two nrllcles on tho Slmilkn- 
mecn deiilet Ilfo nnd personali­
ties there In llm laller years of 
the iilneteentli century,
The origin of liomo of Penile- 
ton slreot nam es I* fold nnd « 
l)osiilb1o solution to Ihe contro­
versial rironounciatlon of Ber­
nard Ave. in Kelowna. I'oinllicjs 
nnd individuals whoso rwila run 
deep in Okanagan soil a rc  re ­
corded nnd the development of 
well-known farm properties and 
areas are  described.
In Kelowna, cople* of Iho an ­
nual rc|X)tt ar{» available from  
Trench Drugs, Nigel Pigiloy, Q, 
D. Cameron, Mrs, Duncan Tiitt, 
D, 8. Buckland. Ben Hoy. M rs.
T. B, Upton, G. M. W att, WH-
Ham Kpear, J ,  J ,  Conroy nnd N, 
Hnlllsey, J r .
the accu.’icd agreed tu eooiier- Q U iir r l4 jG in ’'R^E 
, ole. 1 .No acchtcnts or other h id -
Hobtou vohintalilv i*bu»d d e n ts  wero rertorlcd overnlg'it
'ItUnwlL on-tha-'interdict'li*L> - by- lielowaii-'RCMF-iodAyr-''""" -
Tho 28th reiKirt of the Oka­
nagan Hl.storical Society will bo 
available for distribution in tho 
first week in December.
In addition to covering the 
nclivitlos of tho Bocioty for the 
past 5 ear. it will contain articles
Asked To Post 
Peace Bond
Merle Joseph Hobson. 48, 
1008 M artin avenue, was placed 
on SUM) bond, on his own recog­
nizance, to keep tho peace for 
12 months, after ho was con­
victed on a threatening chnrgo 
In m nglstrato 's court today,
Tlio chnrgo was laid Nov. 22, 
after tho accused laid a com­
plaint of assault ngniiiHt hi.s 18- 
ycar-old non, Ronald, nnd p(o 
llcc went to the homo to in- 
vcBtigute.
Ixurnino Hobi.on, wife of the 
accused, told the court her bus- 
build hud threatened her with 
a hunting knife lu a family dis­
pute,
'Uie accused .luld he had 
been drinking after returning 
from a hunting lrl|). but sinltl 
he could not rem em ber th rea t­
ening Id* wife with the knife.
M agislrato Dtnudd Wbllo said 
ho had no alternativo but to 
find tho ncciuied guilty and 
added th a t ho thought ilobson 
required frentm ent for alcohol­
ism which ho could arrangu If
The Daily Courier
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I fixl« fr«»{ cm tt ot the «<iry.. the 
ttood cf c t^ ' hwi »vi«fed govrraffieiBl 
u 4  httiMftm boiiiei, Azt&ei 
MdlcM bUmd pc*»e4 wiib the mcnt 
»«n»prac we»poiu ia hmorza hktonr. 
Yet We ia iL; 'homes dt c&oMkm 
htttiiieijs dt iiulMcus cf cirji 4'weikei 
p m  «Mt isi maeh the mix^ «• ah 
• • y i . ,  «Mli Its h i |  s a d  h i tk  jo x t. Hs 
■p«l qm n xb , m  m u st, its iae.*ha»t- 
Mt'
la  ueset d  m tu . such tt  {hti of 
tibC' past B w eth, »4ttlu  lit late 4_.u
tise oi|hi twfore their tekvttzoo sei*. 
or l»teo to the r»4w, or retd the 
Mack oewtpaper betdhties tad tlx 
grim woidt below ibcta.
B ut th co  CGKWi sk e p  t a d  cwrn ta d  
mscxmm t v t i e  the fo ib w m g  ro o m u ii 
to  f ia d  th e k  tre tsu re d  hcwies tu 3  
tttBidhaf. the if c-hlMiea huS'i^') lo t  
food  t a d  {<ar life.
D o u b l im  today  l im e  r a i n  io e m
' ' ' »f« cow ed by dsx B tt« b  f c tr  a t  
tociJ tuihik'tkio.. But suftly thest 
must be 18 the aiiaorit). Ever suse# 
the daiia c f time, m u  has ^oved bis 
ua-l'uctkhtMe iffriL
u-c tiOiuc iixtc ii the Uuj^tei' 
cf chiidt'ea, tad the c f p t r -
cats have |u»( eapctxek.:«d the 
mifiic.k cf life. User* t r c  rvcry - 
day fwedi tf c»,ta| sad tf wssMei 
sM tf m a lis | cods tawt. Aad tot 
ihrjc ii ptiiCf tad {sith, 
Today, wbea a hauBiiof fear stalks 
the w«'id. It u *eU to remember that 
lhro«|bou£ history isaa'i fuad*.mcolil 
aim h ii aot 'bcea destructioa but prt>- 
g!f», lie h ii t*srco dcscXilcd by wiid 
beasts, pfcrcc'd by snows tad swords, 
shattered by bulkis aod bombs aad, 
oa two cKeaiioas, has beea tufaed i'ftto 
atomk- dust by nuckw wea{K»tt». In- 
ssrttWY he has rbca sgata, and has 
muiLipixd.
Without Nuclear Warheads
TWa« ii ISO valid reason (ce Can­
' t  armed (oroes to be without 
Buckar warheads for lid  purely <k- 
fostive missika upOD which this na- 
tio« relm fcx ita {wotectioo. Without 
itkh warheads, Bomarc guided 
misiikt, and the air-to-air missiks 
carried by aircraft of the RCAF are 
utelm , so that the whole point o( 
Casada'i defetKe ty’item becomes 
meafuii^ts without them.
There is a good deal df agitation 
by bao^l^bocD b groups and fanatics 
of one Und and another against the 
use of such warheads by Canadian 
foro^  What these misguided people 
fat! to appreciate is that Canada is 
already depcntknt for its defence upon 
Dudear weapota; not merely the little 
purely defensive warheads of Cana­
dian-operated defensive weapons, but 
on die big intercontinental miuilcs and 
long range bombers of Norad.
In today’s world of giant powers, 
it is no longer possible for any coun­
t y  to possess an adequate self-suf­
ficient defence force of its own. In­
stead, each nation must rely for its 
defence upon the armed forces of its 
allies, u  well as its own, and its de­
fence establishment must be looked 
upon as a contribution to the allied 
cause, rather than as an independent 
national force. Thus, Canada would 
depend primarily upon the forces of 
its giant U.S. neighbor in the event 
of a Russian attack, and its services; 
naval, air, and military, are considcr- 
<xl as part of the joint Norad force, 
a contribution to the common cause 
of defendiog the North American con­
tinent. The backbone of this defence 
is tlx nuclear itnkini force of long 
range bombers and inierconlinenul 
missiks; Canada hke the United 
States, iheiteri behind this shield. To 
accept this protection while at the 
same tinx balking at the nuclear arm­
ing of the few defensive, short range 
missiles which ate our contribution 
to this joint defence is both fatuous 
and futile.
The "ban-the-borabers'’ make great 
capita! out of the possible loss 
“world respect” for Canada should 
she adopt nuclear warheads. This is 
the height of absurdity; the fact that 
Canada accepts a few nuclear war­
heads for her defensive armament cer­
tainly docisn’t put her on a par with 
the ‘‘nuclear club” of great powers 
which manufacture their own massive 
nuclear strike weapons. West Ger­
many, for example, has nuclear war­
heads on her defensive weapons, yet 
one could not say that her prestige 
has suffered therefrom in the capitals 
of the world.
The whole point of a nation main­
taining defensive armaments is that 
they might be capable of defending it. 
In Canada's case, our defences arc 
virtually useless unless nuclear war­
heads are used. WTicn the bully next 
door is armed with a stick, it is sense­
less for us to rely on bare fists as a 
matter of principle. If wc do not arm 
our defence forces with the most ef­
ficient weapons possible, we might as 
well go right back to bows and arrows. 




"RELAX, DR. CASTRO, WE'RE ONLY GOING TO TAKE 
THE RED CORPUSCLES"




A REAL DOG FIGKT
By JO S tir il 0 .  S10L.NEt, 51.D.
In Passing
“Snakes make the loveliest and 
most interesting pets of all,” says a 
movie actress. She’s either trying to 
snag some publicity, o t  she’s nuts.
“After all, politicians are human 
beings,” says a public office-holder, 
thereby pointing to another great 
weakness of politicians.
If you have time, you might ponder 
over this a bit: If Columbus hadn’t 
discovered America, where do you 
■upp<»e you’d be now?
It seems alt possible reasons and 
exaises are being advanced as to why 
certain people ignore customs and 
break laws except that they’re mean 
as (deleted).
“If your I.Q. ia under 110, don’t 
read any further,"—Opening sentence 
of a circular letter. Note to tho send­
er: Flattery will get you nowhere with 
us.
D«»r D r. Molner: Wh«t U a 
"coui lesion?” How serious is 
it and does it dem and immedi­
ate action? Docs it m ean can­
cer of the lung in the near fu­
ture? 1 am very much con­
cerned.—B E .
A lesion is a technical term  
for an abnormal condition in 
tissue. Coin, means one which 
appears as a round shadow In 
an X-ray of the lung.
While about 40 per cent of 
coin lesions are cancer, the rest 
are of less ominous character.
E ither way, discovery of such 
a lesion demands attention.
It does not mean "cancer of 
the lung in the near future.” 
E ither it is cancer already or 
it is something else—which may 
be histoplasmosis, an arrested  
case of tuberculosis, possibly 
soma fault in the original de­
velopment of the lung.
These developmental defects, 
and aometlmes the other le­
sions. cannot be identified for 
certain  until they are  removed.
Lung surgery is becoming 
quite commonplace these days. 
While any m ajor surgery—In­
deed any kind of surgery—car­
ries some risk, however small, 
lung operations are now so well 
understood that the results arc 
highly dependable. R egard It in 
the sam e way you would any 
other m ajor operation. Serious, 
but not something to m ake you 
panicky.
If the lesion is then found to 
be non-mallgnant, only a small
It’s almost time for you to bcgjn 
putting off doing your Christmas 
shopping.
Please shed a tear of sympathy for 
the person who is suffering ifrom 
sneezing hay fever, a crick in the neck 
and a protracted case of hiccups.
The Old Farmers’ Almanac say, ^ ^ r n T o T r L g T r e m r e d !
the coming  ̂ winter will be unusually This is called a lobectomy.
. Where the lesion is m ore seri­
ous, then an entire lung m ay be 
removed. Thl.s is c.illed a 
pneumonectomy. It’s a m ajor 
procedure, but keep in mind 
that today n good m any people 
a re  walking around with one 
lung and getting along quite 
nicely.
D ear Dr. Molner: If nn oper­
ation for a ca ta ract has not 
been successful, docs the eye­
ball have to be rem oved?—J.A, 
No.
severe, with twice as much snow as 
normal, but the woolly caterpillar pre­
dicts a mild winter. Wc’rc inclined to 
believe the woolly caterpillar, as it 
has been around far longer than has 
the OFA.
“A leopard never changes its spots.” 
— and it is safer to assume that the 
Russians’ Bear never changes its bel­
ligerent attitudes.
To live a long time would be far 
more desirable if a person didn’t ago 
in the process.
D e tr  Dr. Molner; H tvc jt>u 
WTltten about "cervical right 
r ib "  or an extra rib arising 
from a cervical neck vertebra? 
Can this rib be removed to re­
lieve pain and preisure from 
the back of the neck, shoulder 
and eye and temple? — MRS. 
F.C.
Yes, J ’ve mentioned this a i 
a cause of pain (or sometimes 
m erely a tingling sensation) in 
the arm , shoulder or neck.
I t isn’t I  true rib in the or­
dinary  sense—Just a promin­
ence, or nubbin usually, aris­
ing from the side of a vertebra.
If large, it exerts pressure on 
nerves an d /o r arteries in the 
neck, producing various symp­
toms on the order of those you 
listed. X-rays will confirm whe­
ther this is the trouble. Yes, 
such a " rib ” can be removed if 
necessary.
D ear Dr. Molner: My hus­
band and I have been told by 
two different people that after 
a m an has an operation to pre­
vent children, the cord later can 
be connected and he will be 
able to reproduce again. We are  
both quite young. Is it possible 
to have children later? Are 
there any side cffect.s and will 
the operation interfere with our 
sexual life?-M R S. J.E .B .
At times this reconstruction 
of the sperm atic cord is pos­
sible, but it falls much m ore 
often than it succeeds, and then 
there’s nothing to do about It.
Therefore my advice, either 
for this operation or a com par­
able operation in the wife. Is 
no ' to have it done unless you 
reg..rd  it ns permanent. In some 
modest percentages of cases, it 
is possible to "change your 
mind la ter,” but more frequent­
ly you can’t. (Neither opera­
tion will have any effect on 
sexual life, nor any other con­
sequences, except Im pairm ent 
of tho ability to have children.)
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
The Lutheran Church in Amer­
ica has some 3,200,000 m em bers 
in tho United States.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Naveinber 1051
WUUam Lawson Waldir, of Vancauver.
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50 YEABA AGO 
November l»4l
Kelowna, along with most of the other 
cities and municipalities In the prov­
ince, a re  facing an acute wood shortage 
t>ecau»e of the ban on wood cutting* 
place«i on by Ottawa.
30 YEARfl AGO 
Novemlier 1033
Three one-act plays will be produced 
hv the D ram atic Club of the Senior 
lllRh School next Wednesday In the 
Junior High Auditorium.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1022
Word has been received nt tho local 
D epartm ent of Works office that noth­
ing will Iw done lor some tim e with the 
construction link connecting Pcschland 
with Princeton.
50 TEARS AGO 
Noveml»er 1912
The road through Bankhead Is tn very 
bad condition due to tho traffic carrying 
loads of gravel and rock for city stresta  
“"RWi'cdJtir " .........
HISTORY TAKES A FLIGHT
A Handley Page 118 Delta 
resenrcli aircraft, one of the 
most ndvanccii a irc ra ft de­
signs In existence, flies along­
side one of Its ancestors, a
p r a - s tm d  world w a r Closter
Gladiator. Both a ircraft were 
taking part in a fly-past at a 
Royal Air Force Station nt 
Cottesmore, England, recent-
„    .......................
sir:
I would Ilka to straighten out 
a story w hkh appeared on page 
three cf the Nov. 20 tiiue , titled 
Dog CatcKin* Full Time Job Bat 
Taxpayer* .Not SaUified.
■\'ou quoted Aid. C. A. M. L!p- 
le tt  Hinder whose Jurisdiction 
the dcg situation falls) as say­
ing the m atter arose from the 
fact a dog a-a* running loose.
This part of the story is false 
because it should read "the m at­
ter arose from  the fact a dog 
’PACK’ was running loose In 
our area for several m onths,”
In my letter of complatnt to 
city council I specifically stated 
this nnd Aid. Llpsctt was well 
•w are of this fa c t 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson says 
some people get irritated when 
they find the dog catcher is out 
on patrol and there is no one 
a t the office to answer the 
phone.
Mayor Parkinson was also 
well aw are of the fact that in 
my letter to city council I re­
ferred to a certain morning 
when I couldn’t get hold of the 
dog catcher to disperse a fight- 
Ing dog pack (three Germ an 
shepherds and several mon­
grels) in front of our home. That 
morning our dog catcher was 
out of town, not on patrol. (I 
was told he wa* In Victoria).
I'm  afraid  added telephone 
service isn 't going to help us 
out of a circum stance such as 
this.
This town was without a dog 
catcher a t that time and Mayor 
Parkinson knows it.
That particu lar morning a 
dog pack got into a vicious 
fight in front of our home. I 
couldn't get an answer a t  the 
ixiundkeeper’s number, so I 
phoned the RCMP for help. I 
was told there w.i* a new dog 
catcher now, but when I called 
this person he knew nothing 
about being the new pound- 
kecpcr. I called the police again 
and they connected m e with 
the mayor.
After talking to him, he him­
self suggested 1 write a letter 
of com plaint to city council 
nnd then they would do some­
thing to rem edy the m atter, 
now he needn 't tell the press 
that “ somo people get irritated 
when they find tho dog catcher 
ia out on patrol nnd there 's no 
one a t tho office."
Ho should say some people 
get irrita ted  when they find the 
dog catcher is out of town nnd 
there 's no help in dispersing a 
fighting dog pack. No help from 
the m ayor. Aid. Lipsett or tho 
police. Some people get irrita t­
ed when th ere ’s no help. Period.
I am truly a dog lover, ns 
anyone who knows me personal­
ly will soon verify, but I be­
lieve dogs should keep their 
place. City streets and school 
yards are  not dog areas, espec­
ially large, vicious ones.
Or a re  we nil going to stand 
by and w ait until some child 
is attacked, killed, maimed or 
blinded first before wo do some- 
thing about it?
At present our neighborhood 
dog pack is nowhere in sight, 
but I know witliin a short tim e 
they will l>e going strong again.
1 Intend to pursue this m atter 
again the minute they rc-appear 
and living two houses away from 
a  school. I 'm  well aware of the 
situation, since they seem to 
prefer school areas. I wish 
oUiers would help me In UUs 
m atter, for it looks ns if city 
council thinks extra teleplione 
answering service is the solu­
tion—ia It?
A TAXPAYER.
MRS. P . M. STANTON, 
7M Walrod St..
 ''ICiJowna....
:Rf f  ATm«OK N illldU M M
« «  fct%« m  U tM M l
(lilf ''tt
w l0  i - « s  kwr
m t  tfm d tm  m  lia*
»«#. ritMi <ditl*s te csti'v-
wd m  mm i t lS T I l l
A «Mit tT'SiMI fykm bifsm b  
ly «l ©M'S* te t  pr*-
pfdmvt M ««U as
•'Tlfet W dfa W u
©nsl u  m  ebv'iMuaiy j'#»t lAsL 
t t e t  tt om M  m i  sad  sb«dd  iii4 
b« Vo c w tr  w y  k t« r
jNdd i te  T te
b ru iu t st»te4ry m  t t e t  im 8i- 
M tai la O H sna’s tesxY is mm 
d  C'saiwla's tMMVkwws sigfeu.. 
T te  la it t te
CSSS4̂ SS 'f-irl
r**et psck&tr i t e t  war’.
T U  Uem-4f%‘m . g m  m tu m -  
ly dues wot ( te  mscb-
w&rtu'v of IMA-IM. T te
grewp of I* *0
dsted t t s t  t t e  m tiao n sl 
be to s te  te cm d
War. Neter'ttek**,. sU id 
u* atso are  ixferma* uf i te t  
w».r Bstura'iiy with to  see our 
le iu em te ieJ .
rtJlN A  LONG LAID
Sk>« «  thst. to adspt
our nslkm st of Iftt*
Iftt to tocl'uie shto 
wcviil te a t »i tt
wiferld bsv« Iftes Us is rv e  
«»;Utr tsa the S w lh  A.trv 
t»n  wsf Kieraceul a  Ottawa.
Y tt t i t t y  v tte raa  must pon­
der the teasoa why bureaix- 
c f t t i  have delayed already for 
IT )e*f* La f« n -a f  acticra on 
our ifitiMts to' ©ur rcwirs.de 1. 
E ifecuU y when lE»o*e aam# 
burea-jcfaU did not delay IT 
weeks la  rtiikcUag t&eir own 
little tribute* ler their w artuna 
anguish ta d  »uffertr.gi a t 
chair-torne w arriori ta  their 
aafe tdfices la  Ottsw*. ! refer 
to Ihoae who crdiecterl thetr 
"C.M .G." and decor-
•tloo i and the like.
But DOW plans are at last 
maturing. It is good new* foe 
all veteran* and for the faml- 
Uet cf the fallen that the year* 
cf insctic-.n are ended. A *tan 
Will loca be made oa the con­
struction of an im sgtnslive and 
pleasing memorial, dedicated to 
the honor of sU those who.
Wm j«Nfcrs, Ihiv« k id  
4am-m m m  bv«s m Ite Aclettev 
«f Cate4«
A maaaariaJ^ M *etoary t* t« 
te VU pxMti
c:Uf¥to|Z m m h x A m t  tea t ^ w a  
l i w ,  wtoch ta k m tm  a* N » 
pa-te Pv*6.t TM» park 3* ak 
as**! Aawvtk te*J*d tite P*kr- 
.&aa*tet itad. Js*.t* <mi
tola t te  r tfc r  rm te t e a ^  t te  
m m r  d  t u  Ik tea tt Csm J 
tocki It u  today a gvsaiii ir**- 
MUKt ptJrkUM, t t tp ty  •a.ecpl 
tor •  akUMt to SsM tel C tete- 
pkJHt, rirvi t e to te  ttos
m ty  m m  148 y « « *  ag*.
• tN B  M O fG RlA L IRTS 
t t e  green k«m*. s i t t t e l  t t  
tee sted iM  e l mm f*e*«« 
will pew)«l« a {.itMlwcY ««t:i3ng 
*«r m ts 'i t t t
t s d  ta - perate*  «if m t  s-mb 
• ra te , e f ear' t* z to r«a4  aerv- 
ite i, sM  tor i* te * ri« f t e t ( te  
kto «if (teato ketorwd..
I t e  M teti’urtton ta  t e  pUt*4 
la  lids park rvnaiaU d  a *maU 
buJatag, and a m eo w U l. T te  
ktie.r wtli b f a ai® |i#  *h*ft ef 
itefit., lym beils of aerview la 
t te  te k n c e  at Caaada Ixtt not 
lektitd to any |*i-UC'uiar cw- 
Cuct,
The b-uiklatg will txeruu* 
three divb.kei*. fTUet there wUI 
t e  a Isige «{*«*«♦ fea.U. T ten  
there vtlil t e  a  BviitiM.M-tal e.h*..®- 
te r  La wiUrh of R#f,ne.fiv
tesac*  »"-U levw d w te
fe'J to each »•.» l\&*D'y. thcfe 
W...U te  a i*£.ct-.»ry ia w.tatb 
VII.tcT* rr,»y q te t ly  rfme.T.te'r 
thetr ki-ftd oats 
The Book ot R«rr.*mbranc# 
roataialit* the name* of th£i*a 
w te  fell la tha f l r i t  World War 
Cif ro"ur*e now repo»e» ta  t t e  
rnem oriii thsrnber in lb# Peaca 
Tower sb*3ve our ParUarr.eet 
Ba.ild:.ng, Th«t t-harcter w»* de- 
ilgned and dedicated for that 
p-urv<!i.e. and Ih* Ikiok wl'J re­
main t.'irre. A n n y  of tt will 
Ix* i-.l»ceci in U'l# new Memorial 
Hall, which will a lw  eoRt*.la 
the orSgiaal Bcxki of Remem- 
branre relatliig to the Second 
World War, the Korean War, 
the South African War and 
other ccnfllrti,
When finUhed, this wtR t e  a 
mrignif.'cent and u.nlque nation­
al war memorial, a fitting trib­
ute to all those who have glvea 






By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
For The Dally Courier
IXDNDON — A sad decision 
was reached a t the .nnnual 
meeting cf the administralor* 
of the British Settlement in 
Y'pres, Belgium, held in Lon­
don. It was to the effect that 
tho settlement, 
the chief cen­




is being put 
up for sale 
privately. This 
decision h a s  
brought aq an­
gry reaction 
f r o m  thou­
sands of cx-servlce men of the 
first world war, who through­
out the years had contributed 
liberally towards its upkeep. 
Tho Friends of St. George’s, an 
organization m ade up of vet­
erans and of widows nnd fam i­
lies of men who died in the first 
world war, is dism ayed a t this 
decision after its years of effort 
to provide finances to keep the 
settlem ent nnd the St. George's 
M emorial Church in operation.
The Ypres British Settlement 
was set up by public sub.scrii)- 
tions after the 1914-1018 war on 
land donated for the purpose by 
the Belgian Government. It lies 
in the heart of Ypres, within 
sight of the famous Cloth Hall 
and the Cathedral.
FIGHT TO SAVE IT 
A fight to save tho settlem ent 
from going out of exiatenco is 
being led by n Belgian Customs 
officer, Rudolph Bekcart, who 
has written to me on several 
occasions on tho subject. Ho has 
written to tho Duke of Glouces­
ter, president of Ihe Common­
wealth War Graves Cominisilon 
and has a|>pronched other In­
fluential people whom ho think* 
might bo able to help.
Ib e  settlem ent includes a 
seliool built na a memorial to 
342 Old Etonians who died In 
the Ypres .Salient, a Pilgrim 's 
Hall, a vicarage, tho Ht. 
George's Memorial Church, and 
the headquarters hall of the 
Ypres branch of tho British te -  
glon.
Only tho church, which Is 
filled with memorials of many 
British and Commonweiilth 
regiments uiid Indivlduui sol­
diers, would rem ain if lim sale 
goes through. The sctiool has 
been cloia-d for somo yeniH tie- 
cause of ihe lack of pupils, 
who formerly were mostly the 
children of Hrltiah member* of 
tho staff of tho War Graves 
Commission.
to endow the church. It costs 
about 13,000 a year to maintain, 
and this money has been pro­
vided by the British Legion, the 
War Graves Commission and 
the F rim ds of St. George's, a 
bfxly which has many Cana­
dians. both in England and 
Canada, in its memljershlp.
AMAZING DECISION
Rev. J . S. Fowler, chaplaia 
at Huggens' College, Northfleet, 
Kent, and for nine years warden 
of the settlement, said the de­
cision tn sell was amazing and 
regrettable. He said tha t an 
offer was made some time ago 
to  lease the .school a t a g o ^  
rental for the use of handicap­
ped children. 'Diis could be a 
solution. An economic rental 
could keep the Settlem ent in­
tact.
About 18 months ago, in these 
column.*, 1 made an appeal to 
branches of tho Canadian Le­
gion to help keep the Ypres 
Settlem ent in operation by m ak­
ing contribution* to the Friends 
of St. George’s. There was quite 
a good response from some 
branches of the Legion, but 
not nearly os great as one would 
expect for a cause which should 
be dear to the heort of every 
veteran who served in tha 




NEW YORK (AP) — Cab 
driver Manuel Curnot, 37, was 
found shot to death Sunday. Ha 
was the first fatal victim of as­
saults on cabbies here since po­
lice began driving taxis as de­
coys in the face of a wave of 
such robbery attacks two years 
ago.
VESSEL flINKI!
TOKYO (A P )-A  40 ton Japa­
nese fishing l)ont with 13 crew 
m erntera sank after running 
aground off the const of north­
ern Japan  Saturday. One crew 
m em ber was killed and 11 are 
miKsing. 'Dm 13th man swam 
three-quarters of a mile to 
shore,
WINNING fiCULPTUBE
I/)N1X)N (CP) -  Elza May- 
hew of Victoria. B.C.. has been 
awarded the Sir Otto Beit meitsl 
for sculiiture, Her "IphlBcnln,” 
iiii altsti'iicl miiii( <if comiiouiid 
stone, is nt ll»e University of 
British Columbia.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Thou shall not follow a niuKI- 
lude to do evil; neiUier shslt 
thou spesk In a cause to deeline 
after many to w rest Judgment. 
—Exodus 23i2,
'Die piitli followed bv the 
m njoritv Is not necessarily a l­
ways tha right one; often the
NEW CHURCH HALL
While no official figure for 
the la ie  has been announced, it 
Is understood th a t between $45,- 
.0 ^ ,, •«<* is i m h t  ,,t" .>e|tover
bulkl a new cl(urc!i ball and strait fAis-**
University Women Hear Talk! 
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l i  'Lte 
|C4' VJte«
; ii H.« |.--iW'M«4 ckite te ;
t e - ' i a  B'l'SII 't te !
' £w j.y .u .i . «  M eittM  h U « j .a  j
i'»y i«i <Lw-i «#*..• iwvtr* ttfsviai^a t e  by prwvia-j 
-t- t o  »-e»£ite ia ”'‘ )*T bM A  BX»S te t  te.*l rortK i-.' 
gs't-iU-i' 'i-B'-toi te  t te  ixm.u* teii.te’.'t 'l j
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im'A ISii te -C  1 Jy,{. ;» A'fe‘‘■’*-''*•*■‘■‘*-''5*=* M iklii
T te  r>t!t:-ec,;ttr raetiJiij %iU t«e I Cvfi 
teki (J& Dec 18 Bfis-d t&eiiiiieis! ite  
W"« r*aiii»J«*d U  ttMp t te  te le
to iie iu i te  ■ f’ijiC't.iMa tt i* to taiata wt.4 
•4->i».« t e  tw tee teed* wi tte  
Hr*i'ta t 'r tU e  A ivl>i* wJ
IxHStCldkX i. ltBv,la«4'* i-iJil 
AakAlks H to t Wê tk b..‘4«4-te.l’ ta 
pivikt# •■Jkei'.ait* te ito iita ly  
5vf| k iv'R?
M i't. KAjteif't K ito i 
I te  u tc ti-*  d  ih i
iaetfitei* to t)*'. t;.l ta*
!'e la B-jruity. Ditevte" t i 't te u u *  t.o- 
F-,.*wi».i«t.ii.«3 t e  M et tail.
I 'jy  :,
•B".’ i «a4 tje ta l 'wuiktj*
KELOWNA SKATERS TO COMPETE IN VERNON
f&yim ibo'V-t fiowi Wft to 
rig.Eit BT# M *rtt» B.i,*.ier, Deo- 
Ei* G ittterr. I2li.*b«"tA IkM*. 
AAiroa B-*ird ns4 Lo-rTBlB.# 
Amitli *bo  wTll co-nsp*te la 
the O k tsB iaa  M ilalta# figur*  
Sialto.* 0.«mj>k»ti.*.h!rn to te  
t e a  In Verm:« oa December 
.1 And 2, C om te’- i te  J from 
r« ttlc lo n , SurnmerUad, Kel- 
c » B i. K*'mk>ofii*,
SAlnifiia Arm. ijs-i M eim t 
Fi.f--ie S liito x  C:_fc--j i'fc 
ekfibie Bad » l*rge reg'.str*- 
ikJB II expected. Tte K.ek)-«r.a 
ccjcitlafent »>I1 lnd'od.e te r -  
r Bin* SxTUth— No \  ice tedse i ; 
EUiBbelii te w —J-a\rftlLe La- 
dlei; PBtfieiB Young—Pre- 
juveftile Ladie*; Denru* (tau- 
th.ie'r Pre-3uven.iie Mrrs; 
Efetron B iird  n.»d Tony BoD
L-
ei'li-~.Bj',sei.re D*r--r«. U ifc ia  
TtaCe-f Biid Driiii-.l U i- .to e f--  
PrtL.if'.i.c.iry Dance The c-ci-rrsi- 
ns »re to U.e 
B'̂ d wfel [.roM.ie |-jL'.d ea­
ter t* I Ei .''nett At Veritao Q ue 
S;n Hi Arerta Ss,tufi.lay ifter- 
r»-"«,..!t a td  eteidcg BOd ,tejid»y 
nf'tcsn-i'a’Tfi, sr>d the e-.er.t w'i'l.i 
cciTiflude with a tenq-jct and 
presentitsoa of c ur© atui 
Bwurd* f.a Jh.ritlsy evening
W in fie ld  C o m p an y  
O f Girl G uides 
Hold M eeting
At thi* week!:* st'.eet'tosf ks ' t e ' 
Cei.l’gB E te 'd llig tj tetajL-i t f  t e j
1st Winftel.1 Ci.--i'n;.mt.y <-f Giril 
tiu idci, Acting Ljf'.iterii-fit M ijs' 
ArJ.1* Hu--ib.n wb» eriii.ked is! 
B U ul Guide by faptB'.n U G ;
M-.ictieth of Ine Tn-Sl >Lek>vuii; 
Ct4i"i';*a.y- ’
Mi* k te iic iu . Mrs G. H . 
M.ilU. iii'tiU i uf the OXiUBgBii■ 
Miss-k-i.! l ’oi.!'!j'*C.y *.t.id .Mil P. 
ffkluert>«!v'k, l i t  Hutiand
j t\'a-."4 *B.ny i.cfei.!''.['--BE.'.ed by tw J
'U uidet from te r  M r ftm y  tm b
jtnrie, h»*e le«.a »;tctsd:xg tte
|Gwid« rr;e«te!|» te fe  fkr t ie  p*»t 
rn-jctn f ck.icg i:.» t*.it the Guide&■ 
.elect cf tfie tewiy f-.jrr.-.el l i t  
tWuifiekl Cci£n(..-:B,Ay ihrorgh thetr 
iTeriderf'-kit tu ts,
I Exirtdri'ient of these girli w-tli 
i tik e  p lit'e  fiiNcv TS end I>c-*r. 6.
Tfeelr were 1.2YT p.d,uif libri- 
' r i t j  ta Greece with nS.tOJ tesd- 
. ert ia 1962.
, lAstai'6«*d C lak ifK a  Bad B c i r r y . t«i t te  "wc-i-ll ' ‘
jtwi of tte  ft'og iisa  t o  te*4,.-;ta! A* tesp4-i“* m s v t im t
; ŝf t e  .Aii.i.«s:u«.a P ty c to iB k ic : g**.* d i* -i.te rg «  ttei..r p B U tc iU .' p-ot W y,u.o
j .\»*<.k"i»Sk« ! icivii'e v«wt-o».fe i> ucvessij'> }
I I k  U . S m  t-Bkl tliB l u ta s y  jX t»ea tel.., Bu! i d - r ’-'-e-etii i« U e - a u i  
; ttee,ge» la t o  meUoad* cf di*4t-; ,J.* tto lU ihred . Bod ottfcstalB-', 
j tew l*  B iai tJ iiu r .e c i b i  t t e  inea-1 o c a .  A tet u ic c e t t -  ;
j tid y  Ui L ite  u k « a  {.■li-ce fa ib"| t»*ttaci tj-e«tir,«£.t ir.uit be $4 *>i 
! CvSt >e*.r» Al«u<...t ' t o  >e*.f j
Ik'ai testifcg w»» Itoit: iy-,j Koi* Cc.ic'-tasike, Dr.'
*nl ta e s i ta i t r  t te  kUxi itod'Mc.Nalf C«:«itltlur<Ji. !c-k.gaUed
the fured f-ta tte  e it«:K.ti'..<it t-i
ftii'tataiJrci*
•tnUiy
M jL '■m i
I H t  &EST
GIFTS
f O k  U iM  C «  M'ER
•  a m  s r i c E  c i i r t  
A r r s
•  m jfeJii'W t"U .f 
G i t 't  r A t m a a a  
I'AIDUEY kEHI
•  it '.% n o A ia iY
•  'I'ARb#
•  .rREJE G tfT  
to iA p r iA ti
HIUITS-TAYLOR  
DRI GS U Y U n U  
to«:rmBrd at ruMtoity 




8V0.MK.VS KOI 1 O R ; F L O R A  KVANS
D ear Ann Lander*: Recently 
aoineone wrote aLxjut a rich 
aunt who'-e stockings were torn 
by a le t  cat roaming around 
under the dining room table. She 
Bent her niece Hhe bostc**) a 
lull for $2 05. The niece moaned. 
•T he richest relative* are al­
ways the stingiest."
Mav 1 say a word in defense 
of "tlie rtchc,st relatives?" My 
hu.sband and I, unfortunately, 
have this dubious distinction 
through no fault of our own. Due 
to a serie.s of untimely deaths 
on both sides, we inherited a 
considerable amount of money.
Our money has brought us 
nothing but criticism  and 
trouble. We rem ained In our 
nuxlcsl home for a year after 
the first inheritance came 
through. We were labeled 
|4  "ignorant hillbillic* who didn't 
r k n o w  w hat to do with money 
now that wc had it."  When we 
bought a lovely home we were 
accused of "putting on the 
ritz ."
We don't dare refuse an invi­
tation from a relative or we'll 
h ea r we are  getting "stuck up." 
If  we send a modest gift we are 
"cheaplng out." If we send a 
lavi.sh gift wc are ".showing off."
Our nephews think we should 
aend them through college. Our 
nieces think we should pay for 
their weddings.
So, Ann, being the rich rela­
tive can sometimes l>e more 
Uouble than it'.s worth.
-H EA V Y  HEARTED 
Dear Heavy; My friends who 
have been twth rich and poor 
tell me that rich 1* better.
Dear Ann Landers; Next 
Spring will t>e the tenth anniver­
sary of my high school grad­
ation. I'm  going to be right in 
thi.s city. My mother keeps tell­
ing me I'll never forgive rny-
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Cruise Up The Mackenzie River 
Described By Pastor Cooper
i'.lfcX
• t.r t te
degic*- i t  mnes*. Be-s
i c i l i h  liko the th«'MirS- fcf Pel-''
tniAiii-ty iH'-itU.‘i'i;.rc t weie c a r- '
I icd ishd, iu the 19-!kf'!i,
niauy uew pti.'*'t'.i'#l r,*.rlt:i(.kts v t  
; u c iitfr .r tt l>-kisng t e
vt Vt»«. te-Cli&Jl Wuiki Wi.r .
’ uvasi.t liei.».t.» ».*f
■jfale ftoin tte  itiwly Bl'i.d
ttr»i!f'.cs,i.t of fcct V iceiue-.n Ln ■ 
jMiJJUry HvwputaU. A» *  ir*ui1 
• d  the year* vt coctltm.ir.g r«- 
! if* rrb  a g f t i t  w-*v« d  refeuto 
I L?l the Uirt-t'.ei* t»J* teed Ui 
i iker.’.*! heil'A  care t-a* KC-ur- 
I e».l
i The dkKt-if alio laid that there 
i hid t«eifii |ie* t changei la Uie 
I trvBtir.en! vt the meataUy ill
> in ii..*ti',-u.tk.in* fo.nr.erly. a 
■p-.a*.uT:t tuight t«e evatuurd in a 
I th re ile s i  ceii-Uke rmtm, his 
-t'kithuig a d r ib  uXiif-rrm, dt-’
> .r.u-<.l Hit ri4ft'5’.t»l v.’».>l.s for pcr- 
i s..).ni>l gn<.>fn;r.g, Degiadlng safe
1 tv ju rcaii’.K.'CiS weie rrif-..-rc«sl.
' were nti’ SjcrmlSted P:> w-eai 
I te lt ; ,  nu-ah w'rre eatrn  w-ith a 
f s.;.»<x>a (mly . . . all cf which 
j cc-tidrmned the paueat to a drab 
! and cht-rrless exi.-dence, devoid 
‘of hmnan telaUun5h.lp* and 
: st:fl ng hu  pw'rscnaUty. 
j With the diicovery of many 
j n t t y . ' C . ' i  of th y .ica l ireat- 
'rf .n it, -h-ick therayiy, hydro- 
jth.rai.-y, trsnquiliting drugs, the 
jaddit.cn t-n the professional staff 
of trained sw ia l workers, psy­
chologists wtk) m eaiure and
Visiting the Okan.ngnn have 
been Pastor C. S. Cooper, for­
m er pastor of the Sevcnthday 
Adventist Churches of the Kel­
owna area, and Mrs. Cooper. 
As guest speaker in the Uul- 
*elf if I miss it. I don t want to : ,^(tyeritlst Church last Sat-
Women Workers 
On Strike For 
Strange Reason
LONDON (A P '-T w o  hun­
dred women workers — who 
Btruck when they dhscovered 
n check was lielng made on 
their powder room visit* — 
w ere back on their Job* F ri­
day, having reached a com­
prom ise with management.
Tho workers, most of them 
under 25, wnlkid out of their 
factory Wednesday. They ob­
jected to supervisor Mr*. Har­
riet G r  a h a m taking their 
name.i every time they went 
to the rest room.
Mr*. G raham  wa* assigned 
to a post outside the powder 
room after efficiency expert 
Albert Hughe.s reported too 
much lime wa* being ipent 
there.
Hughes said his own Investi­
gation—with a stopwatch  -
showed that in four hours, 509 
trips were made to the ladle.s 
room nnd tliat each girl *pent 
an nveragc of 10,7 minutes 
inlnutcH there.
He nlso checked the men'* 
riHun and found that during a 
pcrlo<! of four hour*, men 
made only ?.T0 trips. The avcr- 
npe visit of the men wa* 2.5 
Iidnutcs.
l im  m anagem ent »ald that 
In future smoking would t>e 
rllmved nt Ihe work liench. 
I'oi their li.art, Ihe clrls prom- 
Im .1 tiot to wn h their ntock- 
lue- In the p c 'd r r  room, nor 
fjive one another permanent 
waves there nor wash their 
hair.
I'OI.EB W.%T<TI 5IICKKY
MONTREAL K 'P) -  Hanna 
niclckn, nn in terpreter for a 
levcu-m em ber theatrical group 
visiting here from Poland, said 
|*oll‘h children watch Mickey 
|©Moti'.e nnd Walt Disney film* 
on television.
attend the reunion for the follow­
ing reasons:
I've  had a lot of luck since I 
got out of high school—all bad. 
F irst a m arriage failure, then a 
lerious accident, next, financial 
trouble, and ju.st last year two 
m ajor operations.
I’ve never had enough money 
a t one time to buy a decent car 
or the kind of clothe.s I’d like to 
wear. Many of my classmates 
made good m arriages and have 
lovely homes and families.
What could I .say tn these 
people who have all done better? 
I'd have nothing to talk alxnit 
except my troubles nnd failures. 
I know I’d be mi.serable. Mnylie 
a word from you will help to get 
my mother off my tiack.
CLASS OF '53 
Dear Class: Slay home. Under 
the circumslance.s I agree you'd 
have a perfectly hideous time. 
Set your sight.* on tho reunion 
in *75. And let'* hope the next 
ten years will be tictter ones.
Dear Ann Landers; When you 
spoke a t our high school several 
weeks ago you said, "The girl is 
the big loser in tho game of 
heavy rom ance." Well I’d like 
to tell you that the lx>y can lie 
a big loser, too. I know bocnu.se 
I am  ono who is.
My girl is 15. I am 17. We 
started going steady two year.* 
ago which was our fir.st Itig 
mistake. 17ie more time we 
spent together the easier it was 
to go a little further. Before we 
knew it wo were doing things 
we had no right to do. We made 
up nil kind* of excuses tn justify 
our behavior—even the old line 
alxiiit living every day to the 
limit because tomorrow we may 
1)0 victims of an H Iximb.
Tliree week.* ago my girl 
friend found out for sure Uiat 
she la in trouble, I’ii never for­
get the agony of telling our 
parents. They were *o shocked 
and hurt. It wa* Uio mo.st hor- 
ribla experience a couple of 
kids can go through.
Now my girl is In another city 
with relatives. Gur imrcnt.s have 
decided it would Im> best if we 
didn't write or see each other.
Tha baby will be put out for 
adoption. I don't know how mv 
girl will feel alxiut me when all 
till* I* over. All I can say now it 
I am heartsick nnd miserable.
- MORE MY FAUl.T THAN 
HERS
urday Past Cooper’s topic was 
"D ie Unfinished Task" and the 
gostiel "To the utterm ost parts 
of the earth" to which he feels 
the North West Territories ire- 
long, he and Mrs. Cixrper hav­
ing spent the past summer 
navigating the Mackenzie River 
in the Arctic Arrow, from Hay 
River on the G reat Slave Lake 
to Aneuvick in the Arctic Ocean.
He spoke of the buildings in 
the town.* and villages being 
set on block.* or po.sts, nnd ex­
plained that thi.s was because 
of the perm afrost which Is al- 
way.s just a coujile of inches 
beneath the surface of the 
ground. If house.* are placed 
too near the ground the warmth 
gradually thaws it and the house 
.sinks, or the supporting ixi.sts 
may s ta rt to sink or topple over 
and the house buckles and falls. 
Rargc* he said do come up the 
river with freight but passen 
gets usually |ircfcr planes.
'I’ho Government Experim en­
tal Farm  is experimenting in 
vegetable and flower growing.
Long root vegetables cannot be 
grown north of the Arctic circle 
liecause of the perm afrost, but : 
l ’a.slor Ccxipcr did cat a radish 
that had grown 3d0 miles north 
of the circle. Cultivated flowers 
need a dark period as well as 
light to grow and because of 
the continuous light not m any , 
flowers will grow. MaricoUl.siB 
seem to do the Im-sI, and there ;® | 
arc  m any wild flowers. ;
Despite * terrific storm, mos­
quitoes and dog flics, the Cooj)-j 
er* enjoyed their summer. I n ' 
Aneuvick they sold their boat 
and flew back to H.vy River 
where they had left their sta­
tion wagon. Arriving a t Dawson 
Creek they noticed the large 
m arker Mile 0, Alaska Highway 
and a.s they had always wanted 
to see Alaska and were ahead of 
their schedule, they turned 
their car onto the highway and 
headed there.
In the Ml, McKinley National 
Park  they saw Mt. McKinley, 
the highest peak in North Am­
erica, nn<i they visited Matnn- 
uska Valley and bathed in the 
hot siiringi. Thl* warm valley 
grow* |x)t«loe* to three pounds 
In weight and 60 pound cab­
bages, and they were interested 
in finding fossilized aea shells 
a t 1,300 feet.
THE BEST . . ,
FRl'IT C.VKKS
bakf:d







We Wire or Ship 
Fresh Flower* . . .
E. BURNETT
Greenhouaes and Nursery 
RA5 Glenwood Ave. FO 2-3512
N 0( A
















THUR. - FRI. - SAT,
LIMITED NUMBER
DRESSES
Valuc.s up to 30.00 
ONLY
5.00, 10.00 and 15.00
A FEW TWO-PIECE





Values up to 10.9.5 
ONLY
2.00 to 5.00
The Three Day 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
Seamlea* Mcah Nylon*




PULLOVER nnd CARDIGANS rWell known brand* values to 10.00. Only 3 bUU 5‘>2 Bernard Ase. KELOWNA
i r e  try in g  
to  sp o il 
y ou!
When ) t ‘„r rXx'tor P re sc r .te i 
take >0'j j  prescfiptiaa h;>me 
BuJ ptcme . . .
to have your ptescripUcn 
picked up, prepared a n d  
delivered back to your home 
at no extra cost to you.
We now operate two deliverj' 
car* to serve you better.
Bernard Ave, a t ,Sl, Paul 
PO 2-3333
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 
THE FRESHER FLAVOR OP
PACIFIC MILK








ANOTHCA QUAUTY PRODUCT niOM CROWM ZCUERBACH CUUiOk UHrfD
Your hairwill be
too clean for 
DANDRUFF!
when you sh a m p o o  
with Clinic
C l i n i c ' o  o f f o c t i v o  ( j o r m i c i d o  
c l i n g s  l o  t h o  hn i r  a n d  a c a l p ,  
c v o n  ni ter r i ns i ng to of foc l i vol y  
p r o l o c l  a g n i n a t  t h o  r o t ur n  of  
( Jandruf i  b o l w o o n  f i h n m p o o s .
Clinic
a new medicated shampoo from Lever Brothers
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Frne unbroakablo Clinic comb
with nacfi boftlo.
Wit/m •  x n « n t A  iuyiLT v m ,  m m . .wm
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
IttiJO W .N A  — - f H  1-4445 s m m n  —  u i - w i t
COST LESS
O A S S lf lE D  RATES , 1 1 29. A itkbs %tk 29. Artklts For 4 1  A ti^  For
» m : AS'iM  ¥ bMJUa.





A  L U T U : G U T  IS l l i a i i ,¥  
by your t'kslcL A tiiiv 
M f  wl M» BirOt Ni»Uc« tj '« a  
l h »  Daily CiMrwtr will tie aje 
fvccUitMi to I te  futur* year a, 
E».tr* d s p im g t id  t e a  uauct 
e m  Ite te d  tw  frteiMi* tu d  te u -  
liv«». tixtt, T te  d  t ir ih  te  
»m n, gfaiidiiR 'itef la
mMimut# 1» laJlrufSfd iu {>’*4* 
•  atjillt# f»r jw ji  ihi.ki, TOew 
iw ttte t * r t  oaly IIJS3.
FO •  iriaaed »ti-wntef
will JVM to woi-dtof t te
IWlif*.,
15. Hmists For ttit!
I * OM' 'mm  2'"’"£Eii-
iKtX»M 'dttiiAea wsto 2toJ; wiriftg ur ga»-, |.ii£a:a‘te«l l-ur *ufc> 
i 11:,* lit »«*iwrr uix
uacdtaleJy, 1 h it  E ia a A e
Ate il
liev. ll( tui. 
y ,att'6  1$. IB ite ic#  iuc'Sji!/, m> 
IKl |iej Etoito, 'Pte«»e 
PO T 24M. 181
OKANAGAN''Mlisji>N'“ro£k^
i  l*OUui,aa te>uiie. i*l te a t ,  gB. 
»5.v4£« aJs4 flktge, knely M tw,





c u r r  AG 'tC i u i r 't t  tfeXT "-'' T id y  
wjuijt'td. teau tle  f..if 1 t>.r 2 
aatata, Tr'UiWtiJ R tM . A i» ii*y*  Nav. E, Pte»c InJiAM-*. U
> u K 'K K b r r ' ' - ' 4 ' ' i t u o M ' i i o i ' s i
m  K u t ia n d ,  r k i i e  to  
»kMre» iuid te*.. Ptiu&e 1*0 8- 
teiS, ltd
, ‘ a " oiXPLKX' UK PA H K ""aV K.
A{:^ly la  G. I.., ikwe. 559 
Ave, mzsm.- AvailableKtfv. IS. tf
CmiNTtY MOilf »  wm USTING
Ita li*  XMtx tedi's*»a iit«ated t»a XmO k itx  k«
i'-kuM: to Kc«»i. fctû g
te t  I* usd»Ai4 ,t».»iit wan taitpM'cx, etc Aii
iwaay to
rt'lX f»K'E Jim ll.lte if
Charles G addes and Son Limited
Reiltorst a BJ;.R.NA.RD AVE.
Earteniiv* 
M*&44,a t a i l  C.
PC\,.tajr 
Cwiimty O tte r Agm d»
Sterietf 2-l2» l  J , Ktevaeti 2 to S
Itoc'ritt W«4 iewwte Co**¥>.
G«* WitMgi. Ajud te a w r  IM M  
E*.la-Ji after I-way ft* a »  te iS  
fejftaai* tV*'iafc4« t \  .. i a i 4
Ga.i"te.*« E%ati«:.r ... - .......  t e t e
U  ' Auto.
tJievuM' Kati*# ............... W.'IO
Kru(«i.i<re te  ‘ Gav EaAA« 
Fu*»toa««e .ft*tna«.*i«' . «i SO 
Ajgu# iA?J iAuvto Cao.i«i*
wiiii €**#. cajrrymg 
cave atiactoiis-ata . 'ff.Stt
MARSHALL WELLS
t t»K¥ BVSi W<X», ANY =
I ru m *  P o i 4 m i  m  m h s m
j iiAer S . l i  !»,.« H i ,
jM. Artklis Rtnf
\spiAi ¥1mte im/ssM4  m m iam ti, 
i ikiMi (xaiater*, i4ite4»ifiry te a  ' 
\pi*ji€i. *nr«y f ia ii . eiectito aiM.-.
BBSiiiesr*. Pte.«k« 'FO S- 
IfiiS to r CKtr * teteu.#.
M., W. F  tf
l i »  D04JGE EMliK.E, 
tt-'itm m uzm m  m  gmsA citwKtow 
ca ..ii. C t̂fker iwiAi •vntlaM#. 
I teM  FCkSdMi. I«il ¥eri»« 
M . l i l






l l i i  FALCON' -  AlFTOMAftC. 1 
rardUeKl raidftKHi. M'uati
m d. V U m m tM t-r n k  i«s:
tel;
43. Auto S^vke 
31. Artkks Exdingi [ ^  A cctisor^
rO tt MENT -  I
f',.f Eltk-emi laBrstk.'.-i'e 
tU H iltit. J <’:.;.k»
' tr i ib  e P te» e  l \ J  2
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Bu9if.»€i-> fur Sale New tUtlu© M rfvury 
tei'vU'e FuU Uiwf i:i ryoJifiivrm fur S tan.* O *!.•-<r » have 
iiUwr u a r ie .t j-  lte»e u  a »**! «.*,%»tusaiv tu f*:» into
te.*.:rk*» *5U» •  laveiirskiU 1'Vl.L F lIC F  0,NL¥
h m $m  Ei.ct..i.'siiv*:,
u o .
PO 2--55ii
G. te h f u e r  1*0 2-5516 G. GaucAfr F0.2T*«3
I..U U te e r  P 0  4-4SW C all Brseie IY» JA'UI
llii! .tertk .IY.)2'-fe»l a. !i I'Vwtey H'J 2'4t2t
A. Sa'teiim lY) 23613
N iw t mad V iiw e %m x m
to yvto aaity Uvtog-- 
read tte tu  lu ywar 
i)AU-¥ t m 'K l r a  
W'by !'W4 Lave t te  Daily Cciaiief 
d r i l l t o  >iiur te,«i« re,ga- 
laily ta t t j  afterttx'-o by a r»*| 
liatie  v*ir»ef te> ? ¥‘oa 1**4 : 
TuCay's Kra* . , . Tutay . . .* 
• \ 'i  tlie te a t  day tc  t t e  Laikiw.! 
La* day. Ka otLer daily &«**•. 
te te x  Fubiiidicd .aoywteJfe taa> 
give ) v j  UiU eA iItoive dally i 
ae.r*ice.. Di K ekiaua tte*
CT.irul*'.itia Detiartraect 1*0 2- 
4445 aftd Ui Veriicai LJ 2-7410, U
FOK  b P r r r iR L  s a 'w -
1'H‘LT 5>*at t.iits.* f'atuace,
I'lele with all duvts atvA auLv
WILL 'TRADE NEW VACUUM'i 
cteaM r lor te « l m  wfaat Eavei 
Vatee IDS. Pte»e. ¥ \> T \!yo«» lim e
te«.. iw :
2. Deaths
MAOiSON — Fvjfteral aenife 
for C ary  O d to a  Madiacxs, aged 
H  year*, lata erf 2415 T a y to  
C taice*!. w te  was lataliy sa- 
Juretf ia  aa  ain'4aae areidcat at 
TOO Mile liou te  im  Sund*)', wUl 
l »  .teM from the
;SMA1X rUKNISli.ElJ HOC 
''oa Souto PtoAuiy, r«a*«.c.a!:ie 
.■reel to r«»:pi..ej.ible party , t»  
irhteD ea. T*0 2-.3«2 104
j b N E ~ Y E A ir " O L i 'r i ) U P
jtww telJ'iaMni, full teatm eiit. 
.'fti.. Available t>ec. 1. Pta«r»e 
i r o 2 -3 1 « .  104
^ l l . P r o p f f t y  For S ale  26. M o r tg a g e s ,  lo a n s
Hvaliv ctm U 'te*, e a c e l l r n l  cvkv 
ditMJ. wiKal and £‘0*1 b.trr..le| 
gialrs .iac.ijde*,t.. Pteiee lY) t  
51 a .  K«j
j 4 KOOAi c o r rA G t: .  a l s o  4
j r o o i'j.i Miixierc unfiir&iiittd 
iiui'.e, »to\e, re fn ie ra to f . xl de- 
Uirevl l*hc«e P 0  2-2S21. 103
tjrac'e li.apti.t: vyis* ix a-v.—'r- 
Cfeurth c« TliiirMlay, Nov. 25 at 
2 4>.m, Kev. E . M artin arjtl Itev
J . M. Schroeder will conduct 
the aervice. interm ent in the 
LaEevkw Memona! Park. Sur- 
(tv'lo* Gary a re  hij tovm* 
parent*, one teo thcr Terry and 
tw>e ak le r Sherry. B»ble.s may be 
dedicated, as a continual m em ­
orial, th rou th  the G idem  Bible 
plan. Day’s I'uneral Service Ltd, 
is in charge of the arrange­
ment*. 100
Say It best, when w'ords of 
aympathy are  inadequate.
KAREN’S FL05VERS 
iSl Leon Ave. TO 2-331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST j 
15T9 Pandosy SL TO 2-2198!
 _______________M. \v. r  tij
8. Coming Events
I BlX)UO(J.M 
tea se  111 city, reasonable rent. 
Phc«e TO 2Y50. loi
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
ROYAL PU RPLE HOME Bake 
aalc. Christm as gifts and white 
elephant table, next to Furncr- 
trm’a, form erly Winmans, at 
11 a.m ., Dec. 1.
95, 96. 97. 100.101. 102
16. Apts. For Rent
rcAm suite, central ami (tuict. 
Wall to wall carixd. colored fix­
tures and apybanccs, electric 
heating with therm ostat in each 
rtxitn. Rent of S’AS.W j>er month 
includes heat, liKht, w ater and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Atiply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water St. P ten e  
PO 2-5183. 100
D U l 'L E X ls U m r E X l i r R E ^ ^  
Modem 2 bedroom, full base- 
im cnt, carjxirt, gas autom atic 
;hcat, clo.sc to shopping and 
Ychools. Im m ediate occupancy.
i Phone PC 2-2S65. tf
THE PRIMROSE CLUB AN- r-r- .
nual meetinK will be held pnl • ! ‘
November 30 a t the home of 
Mr*. E. R. Pelly. Willow Ave,, 
a t  3 p.m. Tea and shop and 
•w ap stall. 101
ST. A-NDREW’S ANGLICAN 
P arish  B azaar will be held in 
Okanagan Mission Community 
Hall, Saturday, Dec. 8, 2:30 p.m. 
______________  _ 88, 94, 100
BAKE SALE ANd' s E wVn C. AT 
D yek'a Dnig*. Saturday, Dec. 1, 
a t  10:30 a.m . Relief Society 
(M ormons). 102
11. Business Personal
Iirivate bath, range, rcfrig 
crator, bxker, g.ir.age, laundry, 
pay electricity only. 422 Caddcr 
Ave , PO 2-7300. 105
MODERN, HEATED 3 R(X).M 
basem ent suite. Unfurni.shed, 
newly decorated, private en­
trance and carixxrt. Apply 1349 
BriarwcHxl Ave. 105
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Sei> 
vdcc. Phon« PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. ’ tf
FAMOUS lUTEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win-
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, kitchen and living room 
eombinc<i. Private bath and en­
trance. Available Jan . 1, Phone 
1*0 2-7582 after 5 p.m. 105
^  h a c t ie I
lor suite, m odem , private home, 
separate entrance, new di.strict. 




R caJ EM ate wad Ijtottrm oct
Ph&ne POf.Ur 2-2T3I 
547 Ileraard Avenue, 
Kelown*. B C.
(4»»C la. 2 beduKxin ss'l-t lei el 
Ixxne with Urge lii'ing icioin, 
fireplace, dir.tn* a rea , b.ard- 
wcKxl f'i«sr«. French dcxsr* 
leading out cmto {>atk» at gar­
den k-\e!, Pem bruke bath- 
rcxiin, part basem ent, FA oil 
furnace. Just 2 bl’Oeks from 
Safeway. Full price 114,650.00 
with term s.
Fam ily home, on 1 acre of
land near the lake with beach 
access In the Mission area. 
Contains 3 spacious l> e d - 
rooms, extra large living 
room with stone fireplace, 
comb, dming nnd family 
room, cabinet electric kit­
chen, rnodt'rn bathrouin, utili­
ty and furnace room, gas fur­
nace, domestic w ater. Gcxxi 
garage. Ground.s well land- 
•scaped and fenced with horse 
paddc'Ck. Priced a t 514,650 (X) 
w ith 55.000.00 down. Ju s t ideal 
for that growing family. MLS.
Brand New — N ear Shops 
Capri, beautifully finished 2 
bedroom bungalow' on quiet 
.street. Has largo living room 
with hardwood floors, sm art 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
urea, 220V wiring, exhaust 
fan, Pembroke bathroom , full 
concrete basem ent, nuxlcrn 
he.sting. Attached carport. 
Full price $13,250,00 with good 
tcrm.s. MLS.
AGENTS b'OR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vlckcr.* PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
Dlairc P arker PO 2-5473
X r I f « X kX t X « X 'XX XX XX XX IkK kK k kk k k« 
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PRESCRIPTION 
FOR PAYING BILLS
rAT 'III Of f  WITU *
Low .ct)»T ,nre-i*(»c«io
Y'OH Y5.LE OR WI'U. EX- 
iQLkNGE for *arba*e t-xumer, a 
js >'ear cM w"hit« nsan.el <,41 
taariie, with e t e tn c  fan. IY»ahe 
I IY> 2-7335 or w'ftl# to Itoa 2413 
I Daily Ccjiuner. 101
I GENERAL E1.XCTRIC RE- 
iFRlGKRATOH |a5; Cabinet 
■ sewing machine $85. F retnh  
j Provincial chesterfield s.et $3«). 
i Phone Mrs, Brown PO :-2Sll, or 
11*0 2-7146. 100
34. Help Wanted, ! 
Male
NatK'inal €ooii'i*ny with 
BraJi.ch Otficw la Vrrixoa 
teq'uU'ei 
SALE&M..AN 
FOR THE KEUJW'N,¥ AREA, 
Mu»t b«e txocxdabk and have 
car. Eac-elliaat opiionitxiity for 
fcdvMkcen'ieat lo the iigtit tier- 
Age £5 - 55, Must be ec»ei- 
getlc ttivJ cuUiusiastU'. Pre- 
X #,-■«» I ilex i-ir-eUcnce pre 
fet led. l»u! ts*.*t tjreexaty, F'ut,l
tra,Ui,ie* gtvru C o in-p » « y 
fitoge tetief'Us aftcf Itu re  
rnctelhi xervice Yor »t>t.xsait* 
surnt for to ter view, Ttlri.ii*a&e 
lJnidc,o 2-5SCS. 'lYur'sdav, Nov, 
2S», i  .  11 a rn. m
A T T m n O N  
to Live y m t  tettisrf
xtevk.«d„
If It r a o  t e  iv i*au«« i w'lU 
le|!*lr H, If *« witl 
■'"tte tex t"  « '"tliotete#,."
W A L K f'R ’S  «.ATI^ERY
SAlJlN A hERV'lCX 
1435 E h li bt. TO *'-4Bt9
115
44. Trucks & Triiters j
terle* tegg'Ui* Truck 'wltti 1,51 
icia Coiun'stoa irioier, liau-lfe* jobi biib>-ip»
_if deiitisd. Will take t* r t  pky-\ 
! li'twii ax iatiSe ur tea l eatate,. 1 
ipiu-a Ik.WXi.. P L h «  TO5-524S !
I la i
: i m  tH V V K , INI'ERKATIONAL i
jUVW K.tW' Cvc’-act Greg'.tt'i.
3. 1*10.A-31»; Si ,, *
! m  =
PopeExloMb 
Councirs TRne
VATtC'AN C'lTY (AP.t.--4Yi)* 
i d m  'today ejxteodtel t t e  l i f l  r*. 
c « »  id  t te  Hua.'MMi C 'asteik *<%*- 
u,'ia&to*l tw a c a  by fwxar mmbWi;
tte, paaiatoa to rv'lian ta 
tep%e!.K,te'r teatete of May fereaa 
a racxf'« t t e t  te g iia  Ctec. I.
Tte Pt^na'i devtea* for ■» 
B’sixata braak «•■•* .kMtmuftC'wi a t 
to te s '» cki#*d xiooBctf im k im  m  
Ki TOter's Baaiiict vte-rar E W  
tteb'jpiii eaaaiiaed a  t t e « t  «*• 
im u U it  reaida tea’a r i  
ClirtxUaa wuty.
til* dec4»iua waa for
la sw a l »e«k.i by Ladia Amaxt- 
f*.« aial rntxajxmary toatefi*
I t e  ll-ye.i,ras|ii |:*3xi«.lt tt*4 a»- 
fcjxavctd i* u  waak* * fu  t t e t  t te  
£'««jiscil wc»-kl I «#■*,* |¥ «  I , 
erstlto* t t e  ia iia l {Ease t£.»t te -  
*aa with a aolemui atita'dittsf 
Oct 11, A% that time t e  art t te  
pe'Ctod for the aâ ecsrjxl |E aaa 
ficwi May I tu Ja m  £1,
T te  chan** twiay R'seaut t t e t  
the cardinals, patriarch*, ,a,rch- 
fc,nd tax.ikOi'ia will acd
te 'v e  to  I 'e tu ra  to  R o m e  u b u I  
te p t I  Ttici'e wax 1*0 aau'xoottoe- 
(isent w tett the jk€-iv,a,wl 
wv'ukt etwl te l  x»,»uicei said U 
wvKiU ce.rlai»Sy twt run te>i>cid 
«''.kb.l,Veen'.’,t*rr 1163.
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THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
CHRLSTMAS TREES, CHOICE 
quality. Choose your own at 
A L  W D ru e  in  or phone Darryl 
Delcourt PO 2-3190.
100. 102. m
CHINA, SPANISH SILVER, 
bric-brae candle ellcks, va&es 
on *alf half price a t Ritchie 
Brothers’ Auction Rcxjtns. Ideal 
for Christm as present*. 100
29. Articles For Sale
E N JO Y  T H H  F E S T IV E  
SEA SO N  
with beautiful .sound. Wc have 
Low'rey Organs, Shcrlock- 
Manqing Pianos and Tclc- 
funken stereo combination.s, 
Wc give top trade-in value on 
your used instrum ents, easy 
torm.s’, and free delivery any­
where in the Valley. Also u.scd 
jiiano.s with three years 
guarantee.
Call PE T E R  KN¥UER 




D’ANJOU PLM tS AND Apples, 
$1.25 per box. Bring your own 
contalner.s. Okanagan Packers 
Co-Op Union, 1351 Eliis Rt.
M-W-F-tf
; i  IT , HO.ADU-NER HOCSE- 
itra ik r  for t-al*, As.q-ly a t Ai>jm« 
j Valley T railer Court. 104
148. Auction Sties
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boy* and girl* 
can earn ex tra  ixvcket money, 
prize* and tx>nut,ea by tellm g 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at Ttst 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Muisoz. or phone anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
TO 2-4445
i PLANO FOR AUCTION 
i’Tlmrtday night at Ritchie 
BiO’.het'*. 101
LANGl AGr. L% »01A T0»Y
I'ORT FRA.NCES.. Oct <CPi 
H ie kjbsl high KhocJ U tte  t»*iJ,y 
on-e 1.0 r»fsh»'eit.era Oa'.ario, 
arjsl the fifth tn t te  pr'txlece, 
with a tsewiy desek>iietl leaf- 
uage UW ratorv. Metre than SOU 
slLdrati talie TOrich lesKsa.* u** 
ON i Lag the utiii’* tape re-rorder* 
ar».i rnicroi-licioei lo Improva 
their pir<sftu,tunilk'.«.
37. Schools, Vocations
Posthumous Award Made 
For Gallant Cubmaster
OTTAWA (CP)- 
cubm aster who 
while attempting 
of his cu te  from 
cited for ipecial
-An Edmonton 
lost his life 
to .lave three 
drowning was 
mention today
D.4NISH STYLE ONE YEAH 
old 7 ft. chesterfield, as new, 
price only $125. Phone PC 2- 
4220. io2,cwna
T O R '^ A T E ~ ^ C 0 i E 5 ^  i 
heater with blower. 50,000 BTU, | 
complete with barrel and oil!
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home . . . tho B.C. 
way. For free Information w rite; 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or C O P.O. Box 93, Kel- 
B.C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
line. Phone PC 2-6154. 100
VIOLIN W(X)D AND COM­
PLETE fitting-s for 3 violins. 
Well seasoned. Phone PO 2-3898.
100
NEARLY NEW 2-PIECE lounge 
suite, dark  brown $90. Phone 
PO 2-7232: loo
OIL RANGE, VERY GCX)D con­
dition. rca.sonablc price. Phone 
PO 2-3854. 102
YOUNG MAN, 12 YEARS OF­
FICE and banking experience 
seck.s sim ilar position in Oka­
nagan area. Write to Box 2493 
Daily Courier. 103
iailTL 'T^EX PER IEN  
COUNTANT, fam iliar with all 
pha.se.s of office procedure, re ­
quire.* i>ermanent or part time 
po.sition. PO 2-3162. 103
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tl
COURIER PATTERNS
dow*. Complete 
«tid J ila to r  aervice. 
2873.
maintenance 
Phone P 0 2 - 
tt
DRAPES EXPERTl,Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspread.* m ade to 
m easure. F ree  esilm atea. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2187. tf
12. Personals
TERF-STS 1* the reason Victor 
Haddad sollcit.s your vote as 
Alderman. 100
€ tA S .S lF l i :U  IN D E X
1. nirtha 
I  Daatht 
]. SUrrtas*.
6  KaStS.incnIa 
3. In UtmorUro 
6  Card e l TIiiiiM 
T. ruaaral llora.a 
L Comlat ItTteta 
ta. Pralaattena) Bartlcae 
II. BatoMwa Ptram al 
13. raraeeala 
I I  Uxrt and VnHind 
II, llonaaa I»t Baal 
16 Apt* for Ktnl 
IT. Room* for R««l 
IS. Room and Hoard 
IS, AeoMnmodaUon Wantad 
SI. fropattp  for Rala 
Sa. erop*ftp WaaMd 
SL RiopaH* r.tfk aa iad  
34. rro p s 't*  fof R«»(
3,1. Ruilii#*. UppoflaalUra 
tt. M otlsatra sad loan*
3t R anrla and \*c«Uoii# 
rw A riklta for 6*1#
•A A rtis te  lor Real 
J l. Arlklra t;»cfca«*«d 
XU Want ad lo P«*
31. lUlp WanUd. Mala 
31 llalp Wanltd. I '.roa l.
*« llalp WaMad Uala o t f tm a le  
SI SrlatoM and VoeaUeas 
n  Waalad
*i l*aia aad U'naiatek 
a I U.wWeatp •«• Baalpmaa* 
a,; 4u't»a lot Hal*
4S AeHi R a rr te  ate A enaaeate
44. Tratk* a te  Trallwa
45. liw w w ca. riaaacla* ' 
m  Bo4I,». 4(tx**
t l  xoctte **,(«»




ED three room suite nt 1836 
l ’nndo.sy St. Apply 786 Suther­
land Ave., or phone PO 2-5011.
100
ELU O TT APARTMENl'S -  
Warm furni.shed 2 room .suites. 
Laundry facilltlc.s. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
WINTER “ a CCOMMOIIATIONS 
available a t Plaza Motel. Apply 
408 West Ave., or phone I’O 2- 
83.16. ^  104
T \ v o  ROOM s i i n '^ E 'w n ’ii
bath, would suit elderly couple, 
elo.se in, no children. Phone 2- 
4147 evenings. 102
NEW, LA l{G E~2~liED lT60M  
suite, imfurniKhed, private en­
trance, fully miHlern, $70. Sec it 
a t 541 Sutherland Ave, l()0
APA RTM EN T I'OR ”“ r  EN'f;
.suitable for 1 or 2 people. Rea- 
.sonnWe rate. I'hone 2-8581. tf
2 " f u r n is h e d  SUITES ll te  
stairs. No chlldi en. Phono PO 2- 
.1670. tf
.1 R (k )M  S U iT E  F O R  
ground floor, Avnilalile 
lately. Phono PO 2-2749.
r  jlEl)R(X)M  SUITE, SECOND 
(l<K»r. Avnilntile Immedlntelv 
Phone PO 2-2749. liw
17. Rooms For Rent
iio o M  xvi’r i i  iiouH Eii'i hTd
prlvllege.s, v en  close In, bulles 
only, non drinkers, available 
Dee. 1st. For partieulais call 
at 595 Lawrence .Ave. R
IxiVEI.’FwARAf ROOAirSulb
able for elderly larly or work­
ing girl. Phone PO 2-8613. 101




FOR SALE -  




ren t 3 laKlroolu 
location. Phone 
tf
ONE YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
NHA duplex. Full ba.sement. 
Full price, $20,300. Phono PO 2- 
3179. 104
FOR SAUC -  3 BEDROOM 
hou.se, new garage, fruit trees, 
nice location. Phone PO 2-5429 
cvenlng.s. 103
3 YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
cottage, 220 wiring. P rice  $2,700, 
apply E. Kozak, Dougall Rd., 
Rutland. 102
24. Property For Rent
DFJilRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pando.sy, 
Suitable for small busincs.s or 
cafe. Spaelou.s living quarter.s. 
Available Dee. 1, PO 2-'27!)6 or 
564 Rayiner. If
S 'rtlRE L IH n u iN ’r 'lrT G O O D  
i)u.slnc.s.s location on Barnard 
Ave., near Entfin’.s in Vernon. 
Phone Linden 2-6175. 100
DOW NTO\VN~(JFF!cir 
available. Apply Bcnnoti'# 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. , tl
PO 2"4445 _  
26. Mortgages, Loans
Al.L AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
. . . to buy . . . rcnuKlel or H‘- 
(inaneo . . . or If you Imve an 
itgrei'inent for salo or an exlst- 
ing m ortgage .vou wish to sell 
. . . if y o u  have some capital 
you would llko to  Invest to yield 
S'i or belter then con.suU us 
confidentially.
Alberta M ortgage Exrhango Lt«l. 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone PO 2 .5X13 
81, 82. AI. 89, 00, 91, 98. 09. lOO
COMFORTABLE R(M)M AND -------------------- „
g.Kwi te a rd  ill warm  house MONEY ’IX) IX>AN ON REAL 
Highly rec'ominemled for ehlerly Property. Consolidate your 
ladv o r gentleman. Phone P 0  2- ('oW. renaynblo on easy mn»*hV 
3898 . 1QA paym ents. Hobt M. Johnston
 ............— .....—  ------ — Realtv 6» Insurance Agency Ltd.,
R(X)M AND BOARD, ClXlSE 418 Bernard Ave.. Phone P 0  2- 
!to new V«>cntional Scii<«»l site, '>818 If
Phone PO 2 8(571. *‘'^ !n e ED CASII? TO
BOARD AND U4K)?1 FORjor repa ir’.’ U rs t morl8age.s nr-
Apiny tSM Fnn<lo?)v St. JoSitlcirnarcJ Ave. 1̂
EXPERIENCED VERSATILE 
pianist available for dancc.s, 
partle.s, etc. Will play alone or 
join group. PO 2-7428. 104
wilI T d o " o m c E ’ b n r ’i lo u se
cleaning full or p art time, re­
liable person. Phone PO 2-7656.
105
VVlXlHKrCARPENTEi^ 






You’re Doubly In luck with 
two sm art .•dtlrls tha t nlreamllne 
your figure. Sew them In but­
tery flannel to wear with 
blouses, swenters.
Prlnti'd Pattern  91.57; Wo­
men’s Sl/c.s .10. 32, 34, 36, .18, 41, 
43, 46. Size 36 kIIiu skirl l'/« 
yards 54-ln.; pleated D# yds.
FILTY' CEN'l'S (,50ci In eolna 
(no Mtamps, |)lense) for this pat­
tern. P  r I n t plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, enr«> of 'riio Dally Courier, 
Pntlern Dept., fid Front St, W., 
Toronto, Ontario.
L?
by GovernorXleneral Vanler st 
tlsp annual chief scout’s investi­
ture.
The Governor-General paid 
siiecial tribute to Cubmaster 
Leo M aynard Nickerson, 36, 
who .‘ avcd one boy then lost his 
life when he attcmptfxl to s.ive 
three tnore from drowning in 
Lake Wabum on July 14, 1961.
The award was one of 24 
made tcxlay in a Government 
House ceremony.
The Bronze Cross, presented 
posthumously to Mr. Nickerson, 
was received by his widow, 
mother of five.
The two oldest children. Jim . 
13. and Patty , 11, flew to CHtawa 
with their m other for the cere­
mony. A.s Mr.s. Nickerson went 
through the receiving line fol­
lowing the official ceremony, 
Mme. Vanler em braced her.
Tlie highc.st award jirc.sented 
today was the Cornwell Scout 
Radge, known as ‘‘the Victoria 
Cro.ss of scouting," which went 
to Patrol I-eader Geoffrey Carl 
Knowle.s, 15, of Drummondvllle, 
Que.
He wa.s .stricken with jxillo 
when he was six and was on 
erutche.s when he Joined the
WILL IX) BABYSITTING BY 
day a t $1.25 per child. Apply 578 
Roanoke Ave. 101
MARRIED MAN, 25 YEARS OF 
age, willing to try  any kind of 
work. Phone PO 2-7791. 101
WAm* ~  TO I X)OK A LTER 
children In mv own home. 
Phone PO 2-3047. 100
40. Pets & Livestock
SCm TISH  TERRIERS, 3 month 
old female pui«. Sire nnd Dam 
American bred, from Glad 
Mnc’.s Kcnnel.s, the home of 
champions. Make wonderful 
pels, or for show. $100. Phone 
LI 2-3885, evenings LI 2-2396
100
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppie.s, ex 
ccllcnt house pels. Phone l.1 2 
353G or call ot HR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
V^N'ITId ' X
young, cute, gocxi naturcd, 
medium sized dog. Phone PO 2- 
4251 dny.s or PO 2-8758 cvenlng.s,
101
milk cow. Phono PO 2-8260. 104
cubs I t  8. There wa* barely a 
trace  of a limp when he re­
ceived his citation t(xlay for 
’’scout-hke courage and forti­
tude under great suffering, over 
an extended perkxl of lim e,"
.Silver crosses were received 
by:
Kenneth Edward Stubbj, 9, 
Dvincan. B.C. for saving Gordon 
R. C. Gammie from drowning 
! In Sivmenos Like, 
j M aurice Takaha.<hl, I t , Ray.
I mond. Alta., for rescuing Ina- 
I Jean  William.s from drowning a t 
ithe Stock Dam.
Terry Patrick Pre.ss, 14, Ed­
monton, for hi,s couregcous hike 
alone through bear - lnfevte<I 
country a t night tn seek help 
for his as.sistant scoutma.st«r 
who had eolla|)sed on the tra il 
in Ja sp e r National Park.
The gilt crctfs was pre.sented 
to:
M ark Andrew Wal.son, I t ,  
Raymond, Alta., for assisting In 
the rescue of Ina-Jcan William* 
at the Stock Dam.
Jam es Arthur Kelly, 11, Trail, 
B.C., for rescuing Ixnils Perrl 
from Christina Lake Creek.
A medal for meritorlou.s con­
duct went lo Robert tew son  
Bcnnee, 15. Edmonton, for his 
determ ined efforts in applying 
artificial respiration to the a.s- 
sbstnnt scoutm aster who col- 
lap.sed In Jasper National P ark .
TCA Deficit In Last Year 
Blamed On Rival CPA
ROSES YOU I
Ily lA llilA  WHEELER
Make nn heirloom cloth In 
lovely filet crochet using one, 
or iMilh of thc.se Bquarcs,
Twice lovely! A lternate 2 
scpiarcH for a fascinating effect. 
Pattern  846; chnrl.s; directions 
.squnrca O' j Inchc.s In No. 50 nnd 
10 In string.
THIRTY - I-’IVE CEN'IH In 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
thl* pattern  tn Lniirn Wheeler, 
care of 'Hie Dally Courier, 
Neediecraft Dept., 6(i Front. St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t phdnly 




C A TElU 'iL IA il PARTS 
At real cnfili saving*. You ore 
guaranteed real en(»h savings 
when you buy your Cat parts 
from IJnlon Trnclor. Over 33 
years experience togelher with 
our $I,5(H),0(K) Inventory nN.surea 
you of to)) Kcrvlco nnd coverage. 
Our gunrnnteo iKind glve.s you 
com|)leto prolectlon. licnxMnber 
for all Cat imrt need.s, plione or 
write Union Trnclor Ltd., Box 
248 Edmonton, GE 3 6401 or 
Grnnde Prnlrle plione .532-4782 or 
4120 Eighth S treet H,E. Cnlgnry, 
phone 243-3211. 82. 88, 04, 100
42. Autos For Sale
OITAWA (CIM Tlie record 
Trans-Canada Air Lines tiefldt 
of $6,450,000 in 1961 was largely 
due to revenue lost to tho com- 
l>etlng Canadian Pacific Airlines 
trnns-contlnentnl f l i g h t ,  TCA 
pre.sldcnl G. R. McGregor snld 
today.
He estim ated that $5,300,000 
was lost In 1961 lo the CPA 
dally tran.s-contlnentnl flight.
He also listed these other 
reasons:
I /1SS of $400,000 In through- 
fllghts granted Air France and 
Lufthansa d irect to Chicago: n 
serious mlrenlculation on tho 
popularity of economy fares 
which rcstdled in lo.ss of first- 
class tra ffic—a situation cor­
rected by new tariffs last April; 
prol)lem,s with Vanguard air­
craft originating nt tho factory 
level; nnd n decrease In the 
load factor.
Mr. McGregor wa.s the flr.st 
wltne.s.s called liy Hie Cotnmon.s 
railway enminlttee in Its exnm- 
Innllon of the publlcly-owned 
nlrllpe.
He said he would l>e the first
I in.
IU56 MCTEOR HARIYI’OP,
 ...... ..  . .......................... .....gCKVl condition, reasonable price,NEWF-SP RAGE -^MOCKED Ijj, jq,, (} Kcnojjdn
accessories plus 208 e x c i t i n g [ j i i o n e  I’D 2-74tl even- 
neediecraft designs in our new!i,,,,„ |a.<
FIRNT TIM E EVER! Glam-: 1901 Nee«lleciaft C afidog Just'
orous movie htur’s w ardrolieioull Fushlonn, furnishings to 'FO B  RALE )95l ( llEVItO- 
plu.s 110 trxcitiiui slylc.s to sew | crochet, knit, sew, weave, cm- 1.1:71’, 1941 Ford pickup. Best
in our new Fall-Wlpi^i Pattern  braider, quilt-IT u* Irca pattern
' -Send 23c now!
to adm it that the new passenger 
tariff invoked Jan . J , IW I, wa»
‘’badly conceived.’’
It had Kuecess.'ully decreased 
nlr travel costs Inside the coun­
try but had driven nlxnit 80 per 
cent of the TCA passenger.* to 
the economy class.
But he said TCA in 1961 fared 
no worse than other m ajor a ir­
lines. 'Tlie fault lay In estim at­
ing revenue. Operating coats 
had been sharidy reduced. Tlio 
1960 deficit was $2,607,000.
He said the Vanguard turbo­
prop a ircraft was n "very seri­
ous” factor In lower revenue 
although It was now operating 
efficiently. Deliveries had been 
delayed by problems with tlie 
Rolh-Rovcc engines, corrceted 
at tho factory l>efore delivery,
Mr. McGregor said that bas­
ically the only nrofitablo sched- 
ulcfi flown by TCA are Its trnns- 
ontlncnlal n n d  Irnnsallniitle 
services. If TCA was left nlonn 
on tlicfio routs II could handle 
Ihe other Mi-calle<l "so eln r ' 
m ules which mainly were n t!  
profitable.
Total Of 15 Mayors, Reeves 
Returned By Acclamation
Calniofi. Send 35c.
lakes, riioiie PD 2 i l « ,
10,1
Fifteen mayors, reeve,s and 
village chairm en have been 
elected by ncelamnllon In Brl- 
Ibli Cohmibfa.
Civic nominations i-loscd at 
noon Monday In 30 cities, fmir 
tow'115, ffO vlllngcs and 30 dl, -̂ 
trlcls, but rc|)orl» were slow 
coming In from some distant 
jKiinln,
Today it become evident that 
only In three places North 
Vancouver, Fort ftl. John nnd 
l.iidysmilh -would there be elec­
tions for chief executives.
Sent into otllcc b> acchmin- 
llon were;
Victor Naiicollns, Hnlmon Arm; 
W. E. Graham. Klocan; Maurice 
A, Wright. Stivcrton; Ronald 
Murpliv, 'I’aylor; Mrs, Ethel 
Ogle, Mlsalon ( ’Itv; .1, II. Con- 
der, Lnnglev; Mrs. E llzatelli 
W(X«i, New Wcalinlnster, J ,  M. 
Jam ieson, Armslrong; A. V. 
F raser, Quesnel' Btanh" .loncs, 
Zeballori, and Jam es Forbc.i, 
Ucluelel.
Most of the reat of the cenlrcs 
will Im* choosing counclbi nnd 
school Imards and voting on by- 
laww, refercnduniH and plebis­
cites when election dnv arrives 
D ec . (1.
Ale.v i'o rsl. Went Vancouver; Vancouver nominates Wed- 
Mamuel l.tndiiay, Killmat; R .'iicsday  and votes Dec, 12; Vlc- 
Uoidya Lee, tean ich ; R lehartii torla iiomliuitca. Dec. 6 «od 
Honncffon, North V nm ouvcr;| voles Dec. 13.
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
“Did oar ©aiy-credit-diaiiif-atfd wriv* today r
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SouUi W ett North E ast
1 4  1 4  2 *  ra s a
3 4  24 4 4
OpfniDR lead —jack  of tpiadcs. 
Even in the top cchclonv of 
bridge there a considerable 
difference of opinion about the 
proper bidding and play of cer­
tain types of hands.
I 'o r example, take thi.s deal 
played In the national team  of 
four championship a few years 
ago.
The bidding shown occurred 
a t the first table. South made 
light opening bid of a heart, 
over which West said a spade 
and North two club.s. In an ef­
fort to slow partner down. South 
rebid hi.s heart.* instead of ra is­
ing clubs, but thi.s didn’t stop 
North from jumping to four 
(justifiably) a t the next oppor­
tunity.
West led a spade. D eclarer
K-ok it v*i'th tte  queen and te- OC 
turned a trutnp, 'wtsn '»ith the 
king West tJirn led the ten o f t / “  
jpades. on *hU'h declarer play-j^M 
ed the king from dummy. E * » t [ ^
ruffed low and South o v e r - j ^
nxffed, , LA
Declarer then led another!
trump, the a re  and queen failing | N  
together on the trick, and later j N  
gufiied  the location of the | 
queen of cl-ibs to make four gg| 
hearts. He lost, all together.
tv.0  heart and a diamond.
This was the bidding at the 
second table:
South, r**?: West 3 Spades; 
Nortli, P ass; East. Pass; South.
4 Hearts.
Siuth. who had previously ap­
praised his hand as unworthy 
of an opening bid. decided it 
wa.s now worth four hearts. 
V3ilnerablc, after West had 
opened the bidding with three 
padcs.
At this table, also. West led 
the jack of .spade.*, taken with 
the queen. D eclarer played a 
heart, which lost to the king, 
and got the ten of spades re­
turn. the sam e as a t the first 
table.
But here  cam e a parting of 
the ways. E ast ruffed the king 
of spades 'with the queen in­
stead of a low trum p, and re ­
turned a diamond to cstabli.sh 
the setting trick. I t cUd not 
m atter that declarer subse­
quently trapped E ast’s queen of 





South went down one at this 
table, lo.sing three hearts and a 
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Maintain a realistic attitude 
where budgetary problems are 
concerned. Avoid extravagance 
nnd don’t let anyone entice you 
into risky schemes, e.spcciaiiy 
in the forenoon
P.M. influences are more gen­
erous and encourage pcr.sonal 
relationships. This will be a pe­
riod in which to encourage new 
friendships nnd show hospitality 
to friends and rclaiive.s.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birtlidny, 
your horoscope indicate.* that it 
would be advisable to use all of 
your innate imagination and 
originality lo advance career 
goals between now nnd the end 
of Fetirunry. (lood progress is 
indicated during tliis period nnd 
could serve to Ixxi.st your status 
still further during 1963,
Where finnnccs are concerned.
the sam e period will be a good 
one, but do not expect another 
upward trend along the.sc lines 
until the first of next SepteniL 
tier. Consolidate what, gains you 
make between now and the end 
of February nnd prepare for a 
.somewhat "dull” period, mone­
tarily speaking, for about aix 
months in mid-1963.
Where personal relationships 
are  concerned, the. stars are 
most gcnerou.s, so that your do­
mestic, .social and fcntimentnl 
intere.st.s stiouid jiroaiier happily. 
In the la tte r connection, Janu­
ary, May and June will be un- 
u.sually good months.
If you have a yen to travel, 
make plans now to "take off" 
somewhere between next May 
nnd Augu.st.
A child iKirn on this day will 
he self-confident and will make 
tlie best use nt all op()ortunillcs 
nvniinble.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
H O M EW O R K  A S S lS N W e M t
o n e  ANd a  m alp m o o rs- 
(ONE MOUR ON 1>ie WoME WITH 
C L ^ ^ ^ ^ A m s , c o f ^ e L ^ m i U O  a 6 o o t  
I f , AMP A MALP-HOOK r o  VO IT)
II-IB
l ia re ’a boit to wot* i>.DAII.T CRVPTOQliUTF.
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la I. O N 4) F 1; I. 1. O W
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lor Hie three L'a. F for the two O’t ,  etc. Single letters, apoa-
irophies, the length and formation of the words are  ail hints.
Each day the code letters a re  different
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CBC Reaches Agreement 
Over Grey Cup Coverage
O T f A W k  «C3*»—Tte« laa« f, J Tw**4*J, will iMAtii m t  i»w&-1 ted»y, n  :bmmum tk* tj
vfaUM wquAlihk is bWAt Wwrfe to cwry i&e n%wl p  I*vim t»jr ibm CBC td •  coi.iro'j
HA t o  * i  to*v 'i»isi to *  S*'W ' CTV iMftwteC’t  u im * M  oi to*! V(wa*l f**-qi*aaa to t  itowids 
l i ty 's  tocfewil eMime. m  f to w to j  g u t e  v ttto u i jito«#r&*ixq| t&es- > <4 wiii b t  |
U  cxm*erM>i.. j '•v u K k tf. !
A i  t o P t A i t e t o ,  e e i i i i A i & e e i  k t o '  t o  t t o d  O A i i u u A U h K b  I ' f t e  i v A v J A t o a .  | > A S A « d i  I t o v .  T , i
 -         .................................       -.  - ............. -............. ..............  ! r«K|idi"<*d toi CaiC to ciyr'fy tb*
' f ’rv  tat*.
Spotti-
rA B K  •  AitoCHVNA DAILY v & v m im .. m m , ,  n m ,  u .  i m
Packers Look For Win |
Against Vernon Tonight
KfkmB* F*ckfri, Wttdes* *i»3 p ey rc t pj'Utesiy
i h t u  last to t*  tekru. p i t y  h£A t|u  t o  IktsKa Bruia», ha» iQ-
SCHBHIU CHAN« 
FOR AMOR GAME
'Btdt G m d sim . §m m M  k m -  
*am  id  t o  3'vmm  B w A u-w ., 
.tou> u w M ctM i « c te a g t  i«
4fe¥A toaeiWYtetiiSHMsew w w v’w.'iewK'wietepMS wî t w we wmvwms
t o  By^i. m 4  t o  V w tott
f t t o y  KgAs’s § •» « , •cJmA- 
t M  to t«  to K ito to i .
w:ia li« p is y td  la wtto
* teito-ii ttok to  to  Iw |ib¥«A 
m  E tto w m  m  S « to4»y  MgAu 
'"'Tb« i-kAmt* Itoi h em  m t o  
w *cvxw.n»diS* t o  V#rw» 
CStb;-* wud G kM tom
Gray Cup Rtceipt's 
CwM Hit $500,000
TORONTO <.CP)-Tlto »m m 1 
Cup f t o #  betw iM  t o
verifyiag t o  *ttve.m e6t « « | t « t o i i
»Aipi cif E**tera m A W»*t*ra 
t» rooftf ttiM, i t o  •  
t e t o l i  i*m « * M  a  day id  
g * m y\
It tiM heeom t t o  t o t o s i .  
mhtM 'WtotUjwg liiu« Bvmm!*•<■» 
Hwrnilton i l f t r A 's l*  to w  
Sstui-dwy t o  gftwf r*cw»t*t* »tw 
fkjW'Ctud la felt * $3oe,»
SCO.
U wtil be t o  ilth ywar la
tMtvtsiicm, tfekt gnw» recMsd*
m t c jsc  to  cwrfy
C’fV ydAic*»i uodiitAri* wtlk t o  
: c r v *  * a » « t u t o  hut b b g  
! Cn*.lrm*a Dr. A w * *  Sttwurl
! t* »  tffldKwiwd t o  bftfcrtl 60* 
will t m  P it t o  r u lu f  w  h ttm  
—ptm'vSted iigmtd 
lA t t m
P"odoe«(l today
W ilX  MAM£ iJh O N tD li
Tte a i'tasg tw ta l amiw-kupwl 
» ep r* to ly  by t o  CBC* m 4  |* p  
j t«*eat*u*«a oi t o  C*TV 
i **.>•», w te  foi.*J4 tae Gr*y Cup 
j lY  %tghu, t o '  CBC te
j I a s a i- I “ c«.,fcjte3y mbnmic*- 
; in  tdt&aM erf t o  iiaoii-
j sLiis I t e  CBC* B'tlwviiA wiJ 
I carry  t o  C1*V jst'fiur'* a » l  «*«'
LAST MINUTE INSTRUCTIONS
•TEtefiPi always tw «« tvr  
Ifftp rw tm ea!.’' **y« Attowna 
ItoclMirtto borAty coach 0«.« 
Ciiliry, a lw *  left, M be 
poiats owl vartoo* totroc.* 
tioftt to t i a t t  Bu£:kar'Oo rooA- 
taa d u n o i Tue'iday tdghX't
i t g t o r  hiwAry urartlc*. 
Sbs.»«a atov* left to nght
JvAa S bm g, k i t  w ag . Gaxry
K.ui'Cte:»kl. rSrfht wsag. Dwv* 
S terpk* . »{,!*.»* ffja te  aad 
rm tr*  Marcelto Vcma. T te  
EkiC* tak* oo t te  VerooB
Blade* la Verm»a oo Firld*/ 
lugtil it«d i.weel t o  Blade* 
s.fatB te a le tu ra  to
Ke;k»wii* oa Saturday W gbt 
T te  .aecoad ptece Boca are 
tmXy tm r  p a t *  c«t of flril 
jilac*, teMod t o  Kamkiotii
Hcwl.el». te t o  DA*fc*g»a 
Maia-tiae Ju tib r *'A*’ kv.kcy 
Al Ritea* fc».»>.-l.ey ti*y- 
er* ar» a tk td  to take ».*'.« cl 
t o  reviied  'playmg *c,.brd'ule 
t t e t  wiU app«'.ar te 'niurstUj** 
ediUoQ of t te  Ketown* Dally 
Courie-r..—(Courier iitetoi
BOWLING
M O im iA lf LAKKB 
L a v a  B M 'te f  ClteA Leagaa
W«ftMn‘s H lfh  B lack 
A u a M o a a - m  
l i a a 's  Ilicb  Binfla 
F . SmaUahaw — 241
WwtMte’i  Hl*h TWpk 
Vlwtoa Bartlett — m  
U m 't  High THpla 
F- Bartlett -  iSI 
T « a «  Hlch Stode 
P te a sa a la  — VO*
T eam  Hlch Triple 
pbcasants — 2520 
W omen's High Avers**
Vivian B artlett — 176 
M en's Hifih Average 
A. G ratalrk  — 183 
Team  Standing*; Magpie* 13. 
Sparrows 13. Swallows 13. 
Robins 12. Pheasants 11, Blue­
bird* 10.
Ladles Tnes. 7 p.m. Leagae
W omen's High Single 
Arlene Duggan — 281 
Women’s High Triple 
Arlene Duggan — 673 
Team  High Single 
Bowlorcttes — 1003 
T ^am  High Triple 
Bowtorcttcs — 2872 
W omen's High Average 
Berdie Seott and Alvina 
Gladeau 19 
Team  Standings: Bowlorette
S3, Ptnpickers 31. Wood ticks 30.
Toe*. 9-11 M lied League 
W omen's High Single 
Kay Braden — 301 
M en's High Single 
M as M atsuda -— 320 
W omen's High Trlnle 
Kav Braden — 717 
M en's High Triple 
M as M atsuda — 879 
T eam  High Single 
Gem Cleaner.* — 1158 
T eam  High Trlnle 
L abatts -  .3250 
W omen's High Average 
George Perron — 215 
M en's Tligh Average 
Jo e  Welder — 237 
300 Cluh; Mas Maf.sud.a 320 
L arry  Wright 308. Kav Braden 
301.
Tom Brown Only BC Lion 
Named To All-Star Team
j to  t o  b igh  fly te g  C m *
! La Uitcr t!-ied.L* te U-Kkty
\ Geu'-.e t;.ULc l i  6 o’ck'K'k tn  t t e  
! Krk*»'&* *.tKl D iS iric t Mctib.'triil
K.»itiU;v* edged t o  Packer* t o  WeiVrra Hockey U'Sgue
i 4-2 to K *«te-v» oo te iu fd sy  R efU ar aetm teder tterii 
U,ta3 a V'3 decisk .io  to jK a te ta r f!  w ill l>« to t o  net* tm
I t o  Clue!* e a r l ie r  te  t t e  w eek, j tc e u fh f»  g am e , ik s ru  Jiiuaed  
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TORCmX) tCP) — A nearly 
com ttele w e » te r  n offeattve 
backfl'«ld—with George D ism  ol 
Mcertreal Akruelte* the lone ex- 
cepttoo—was nam ed ’Tuesday to 
the f ir tt Canadian Pres* all- 
Caladan all-star team  and em ­
phasized the West’* football 
superiority over the E ast since 
1951.
Tire selectors gave the West 
a 15-9 edge over the E ast to
the choice of the 24 players for
the offenilve a n d  defeniive 
»quad*. The W i;t landed eight 
player* on the offensive team  
and seven on the defenilv* u n it 
Four e a s t e r n  players were 
picked for offence and fiv* for 
defence.
The Weit, which ha* won 
eight Grey Cup final* against 
only two for the East to the 
last eight y e a r * ,  also estab-
up fox Vcsii|ht'i game, toflyd- 
;r,ig a newcoriief to  t te  team.. 
(Irmge  lk«)Ctiiik, a soungster 
» h a  t ta i ln i  hi# laKkey career 
in the 1<K«1 Miru-x Ihx'key or-
ktftised Ketowtia coat.!). JutU du ec tly '' t e  t o  CTV’a apoa»«;«r- 
&tliVJ.letc« te  wlU t t e  tcaiu) gjiip s,.| to #  yc..ar‘s ttofct between { 
fyr t o  rema.Uidrr trf t te  »«•»«», j Hiu»t.iSu.iii Tlger-C*U and 
with t te  eicrpt'icvj of •  Rve-'>j,eg Illui« Ifefnte.f#. i
g*K'.e tf.vout, at a la tr r  date .f Tti* CSC « « te « d «4 that the} 
with t o  C »l|»ry Slafn}*dcfi erf BIK.! refu-l*t*«a mad* the t»wb.j
' tidy-owted cofporatki© a "sak tf 
fex-i" trf a a t to x  n c tw « t aisd) 
argued t o t  the ruliiag a* it ap-.j 
piied to t o  *dvenii.iag waa b*- 
j<jml ih* board's authority.
W hlk ail rwurtks hav* ea- 
fjre*i«d aati*.f*ct.jt» a t t  h * 
MkMletc« lo.kl the Courier tc^l *;«*-‘rtrsy  a n n o u n c e r^ V ' arrfa- 
day. -We-U te  at fuU sirengthI 
linalght, a.od with Uie added
help oo the defenilve unit. W'c’U 
Uuow the txxik at tte jri and get 
back to t o  win coiunm,’'
SHUHLETALK
By M.ARJ McFADDEN
Kelowna’s entry to the Main­
line Open Badminton Champ­
ionships, held in Kamloops la.st 
weekend, provided plenfv of 
competilion for the opposition, 
placing finalists in all the "A "
BOWI.ADROMR 
Tnes. MUed T.eag©e
W omen's High Rinele 
Dorl.* Clower — 324 
M en's Hieh Single 
M arid Cinneone — 298 
W omen's High Trlnle 
Doris Clower — 714 
M en's High Triple 
Carl Neufeld - -  781 
T eam  High Single 
Lam berton Motors — 1120 
T eam  High Trlnle 
In terior Builders — 3085 
Women’s High Average 
Kv Otfenbreit nnd Agnes 
Neufeld ffled) — 204 
M en's llleh  Average 
H arry  Rheppv — 218 
300 Cltib: Mnrvnnne F raser 309, 
Doris Clower 324.
Team  Standing.*: Ottos 34
D arts  33, Elgin* .13, Black 
Bombers 32, Interior Builders 
80, Cosmonaut.* 30, Interior 
G lass 28, I,amlM>rton Motors 27
Hunting Trio 
Bag Two Moose
Three hunters had an early 
breakfast in Kelowna this 
morning, returning from a 
successful week-long hunting 
trip nt Sm ithers, 700 miles 
northwest of Kelowna.
The trio Brian Drought of 
Westbank, Ken nnd Harold Han­
sen, both of Campbell River, 
bagged two young moose in the 
Hudson Bay Mountains in the 
Smithcr’s area.
’The moose, one a young calt 
an dthe o ther a year old bull, 
weighed In a t approximately 
900 pounds.
Snow conditions in the area 
were reported a t approximately 
15 Inches and road conditions 
are icy.
Rond conditions in the Prince 
Gcorgc-Quesnel area  are  very 
slippery and the trio  advise any 
person driving in the area to 
u.se extrem e caution.
The locai gam e season ends 
officially on Decem ber 2 in the 
Kelowna area but rem ains open 
until Decem ber 15 in Game 




Calgary 4 Vancouver 1 
S|X)hnne 1 I jo s  Angeles 8  
American liCagne 
Pltt.*burgh 2 Quebec 3 
Plastem Professional 
Kingston 4 Fort Wayne 2 
International 
Port Huron 2 St. Paul 5 
llastem  
Knoxville 0 Nashville 1 
N o t*  Rcotia Nenlor 
Amher.st 7 Moncton 4 
New Glasgow 2 Halifax T 
Ontario Senior 
Chatham 5 Wood.stock 4 
Kltchcner-Waterloo 3 G alt 4 
Windsor 7 Sarnia 3
Lakehead Senior 
Fort Wlillam 4 Port Arthur 
Ontario Junior 
N iagara Falls 0 Guelph 1 
St. Catharines 2 Montreal 8 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 4 Winnipeg Monarch* 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Melville n WevtMirn t
Metro Toronto Junior 
Nell McNeil 13 Whitby 2
Twins Announce New 
Working Agreement
IlOCHHSTER. N.Y, ( A P l-  
Miimesotn Twins of tt»e Ameri­
can leag u e  announced n work­
ing agtoeincnt with Dallas-Fort 
Worth Rangers of the American 
Assoclntkm 'Diesrlay.
Ih e  'INvln* announced earlier
Stamps Shackle 
Vancouver 4-1
The Bomb IJne turned out to 
be a dud Tue.sdny night, allow­
ing C a i g n r y S lan ip«lcrs td 
breathe a llfllc easier in their 
W estern Hockey licague cellar.
The StnmiMHler* effeetivelv 
shackled Vancouver Canucks’ 
h tav y  - scoring line of Buddy 
l^ m e ,  Phil Malonev and .lim 
R atrd ami broke a tlVgnmc los­
ing streak  with n 4-t victory.
Meanwhile a t tots Angeles a 
ffrbWd of fi,4J»-»smallest of the 
aeason—watchwl the tiest Hliuie 
a ttack  this year as Simkane 
Comets were dumprsi 8-1. Bruce 
Carm ichael 'umtTd tlmce time*.
The gam es k f t  the standing* 
uachange*!. Voncotiwr I* first 
in the Northern Division with 
23 points, two ahead of Kcntlle 
Tbtema. Edmonton Fiver.', wlu)! they were fcrvlng tics wltli Vim- 
bz'^t* a lO-giitoe losing streak) com er Mountle.'. I h e i i  19ti2 
during the weekend, have H h r i |i le  A nlfliiato in the PiHific 
pSaltt and  Calgary 10, i Coast te a g u c .
Flight event*.
1710 local entries accounted 
for more than one quarter of the 
total 76 entries participating.
Bill Dalin, of Kamloops, nnd 
a veteran of many shuttle 
tournaments, left little doubt as 
to the power of his game, edg­
ing out his evenly m atched op­
ponent, Eain Lamont of Kel­
owna, to win the m en’s singles 
event.
With the score tied a t one 
gam e apiece, and 17-17 in the 
third, the Kamloops player 
slammed a hard  shot down the 
sideline to win the m atch by one 
point.
Bill’s brother Chris was very 
much tn evidence but did not 
dominate the play to quite the 
sam e extent as in previous 
tournaments.
Outstanding Kelowna players 
participating included Linda 
Kell, a former m em ber of the 
UBC badminton team , and now 
residing in Kelowna, and Eain 
Lamont, a perennial finalist In 
valley tournaments.
Marlene Davies of Salmon 
Arm provided the upset in the 
Women’s Single "A ” FTight, de­
feating IJnda Kell of Kelowna 
11-3, 11-5.
Further results are  as fol­
lows;
Men’s Single “A" Flight
Bill Dalin, Kamloops, defeat­
ed Eain Lamont, Kelowna, 15-9, 
14-17, 18-17.
Women's Doubles;
B. Scott-B. G ardner, Williams 
Lake, defeated Undo Kcll-MnrJ 
McFndden, Kelowna, 15-0, 15-7 
Men's Doubles:
Eain I.amont-Qie.* Larson, 
Kelowna, defeated Bill Dalin, 
Kamloops, nnd Chris Dalin, Cel 
i.*tn, 15-8, 19-15.
Mixed Doubles:
Enin Lnmon-IJnda Kell, Kel 
ownn, defeated Bill Dalin, 
Knmi(H)ps, nnd Marlene Davies, 
Salmon Arm, 7-15, 15-11, 15-8. 
•‘B" FLIOHT 
Women’s Doubles:
Marlene Davies, Salmon Arm 
and Audrey Turner, Kelowna 
defeated S. Ross-f., Johnson 
Bnrriere, 15-10, 15-9,
Men's Doubles: .  ..............
R. McFndden. Kelowna, and 
n , Robinson, Kamloops, defent- 
*h1 R. Martin, Kelowna, nnd 
Pnt McAllister, Revelstoke 
17-14, 17-14.
Ikhed it* m aitcry  to the 
g a rn e taterkKktog Canadian 
Football League schedule this 
»e., ‘0 «  by wtonlng 12 games, 
losing seven and tying one. 
Last year when gam es tetw*,*n 
the CFL’s Western and l!lastcrn 
conferences were first played on 
a regular-scheduled basis, the 
E ast had the edge with 11 wtos, 
seven losse* and two lies.
FRC CONDl'CTS BALI OT
BaUating for the all-star tc.im 
wa* conducted tor CP by the 
Football Rejwrters of Canada. 
The votes of the selector.*—27 
in the West and the sam e num­
ber in the East—were weightest 
to give equal balloting strength 
to the nine cities to the league.
the u ld e it tiOMiUe tekvdskw 
audience of t o  Grey Cup. rep- 
re*«nt*ijv«'* of t o  r  i f  h t ■ 
hoMer* «xpre**ed aoma reluc­
tance.
Vancouver's Mary Stewart 
Heading For A Gold Medal
PERTH. Australia (CP> — j their own world record—act last
Gold mcdaUsl Dick Pound o f ‘month.
S v e R S H A R P
h g h S u /tff
Ball Pointt
O N L Y ,
49^
Montreal part'd  Canada's swim­
ming relay team  to second and 
third I'iacings tn two finals be­
hind the w-mntog Australians 
s«nd Canada won its second sil­
ver n'.ed.*l in weightlifting at the 
British Empire Game* bxlay.
'ng time for the four 
119-yard legs was three m in­
utes, 43.9 sectmds, te t te r  t o  old 
m ark of 3:45.1 by 12  second*.
BEAT OUT E.NT.LAM)
Aldy M elnhardt of Vancouver,
Pound, winner of the m en’s Tt
9-vard freestvle chamoiorLship ^  second in 3:48.3.
Mirror Hockey Assn. 
Schedule Revised
A completely revised playing 
schedule of t o  Kelowna Minor 
Hockey Association wlU appear 
in Thuraday’* editScai of t o  
Kelowna Dally Courier.
All Minor Hockey player* di­
rectly concerned with the Kel­
owna association a re  atked  to 
please note this revision.
110-yard freestyle cha pionship
List Saturday, swam l» th  * n - ,, ,  , . ____  . , , , .jjA j Elngland was third in the tb'
niiC*i«.v^ottotry race . England’s tim e! meaiey
Boxer Awarded 
Bronze Medal
PKRTII, Australia (CP) 
Scotland’* R. McTnggnrt de­
feated Harvey Retl, a Canadian 
Army corporal from Pendock, 
Sask., in the Reml-flnnia of the 
light-welterweighl txixing com- 
iwdillon nt the British Em pire 
Game.* tmlny.
Retl, 21, Ktatloned nt Edm on­
ton, wit* awarded a bronze 
medal for reaching the *eml- 
ftnnls.
'I’hcre are  two lironze medals 
in the iKfldng Irecause the men 
defeated In the seml-Hnah do 
not flglit eaeh other to d e te r­
mine a Ihird-iilace finbher. 
F.OKlami .* B Brazier got the 
other in Rcti’s division.
OFFENSIVE TF-4M
Half—George Dixon. Montreal 
Half—Leo Lewis, Winnipeg 
Half—E arl Lunsford. Calgary 
Half—Ray Purdln, Sask. 
Quarter—Eagle Day, Calgary 
Centre—Neil Habig. Sa.sk.
Guard — Tony Pajaczkowsk!
Calgary 
Guard—Gerry Patrick, Toronto 
Tackle—Frank Rigncy, Winni­
peg
Tackle—Bronco Nagurskl, Ham. 
End—Tommy Joe Coffey, Ed­
monton
DEFENSIVE TEAM
Half—Harvey Wylie, Calgary 
Half—Jim  Routree, ’Toronto 
Half—Don Sutherin, Hamilton 
Corner I’backer—J im  Conroy, 
Ottawa
Corner I’backer—C ord Rowland, 
Winnipeg 
Inside I’backer—Tom Brown, 
B.C.
Inside I’backer—Wayne Harri.*, 
Calgary
Middle guard—Kaye Vaughan, 
Ottawa 
Tackle—Don laizzl. Ottawa 
Tackle—John Barrow, Ham. 
End—Herh Gray, Winnipeg 
End—G arner Ekstrnn, Sask.
Calgary Slamoeder*, losers to 
Winnipeg Blue B om ters to the 
western final, led all the team.* 
In the number of players .se­
lected from each club. The 
Stam pedcrs placed six men on 
the team , evenly divided be­




All-star right winger Andy 
Bathgate needs only one more 
goal to complete his aweei) of 
New York Rnngers’ cluh scor­
ing records.
The smooth-skating veteran 
will have a chance in Detroit 
Thursday night to break his 
club’s record for m ost goal.*.
Bathgate now Is tied a t 228 
goals with form er Ranger great 
BUI Cook. While Cook scored 
his total in 475 gam es lietween 
1928 nnd 193C, Bathgate has 
scored his In 812 games since 
the 19.53-54 season,
..REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Dr. Jam es A. Nnismlth, 
Canadian - born Inventor of 
basketball, died to Law­
rence, Kan., 23 years ago to­
day, Dr. Naismith, tmrn nt 
Almonte, Ont. originated the 
gam e in 1891 while lui in­
structor nt the YMCA Col­
lege, Springfield, Ma.*s.
chor leg* of the m en’s 
freestyle and 440-yard 
relays ami he turnetl in a great 
55.7 for the final 110 yards of 
the me<llcy tha t just failed to 
put Canada into second place 
ahe.id of England.
Swimming and diving were 
the m ajor events on the day’s 
program  today, and A ustralia’s 
athletes grabbed four of the six 
gold medals handed out.
Besides Ixjth swim relay wins, 
Australia captured the m en’s 
220 - yard butterfly and the 
women’.* springboard diving. 
England took first place in the 
m en’.* highboard diving and the 
women’s 110-yard breaststroke 
final.*.
Canada’s silver: today cam e 
in the men’.* 440 freestyle team  
event in which A ustralia’s P e te r 
Phelps, M urray Rose, Peter 
Doak and David Dickson, swim­
ming in th a t order, sm ashed
Canada mi.*scd a second sil-| 
ver by inches in the m en’s 440-1 
yard medley relay, won by A us-! 
tralia in a Games record time 
of 4:12,4. England took the sli­
e r and Canada the bronze, with 
Scotland fourth and last.
Canada appeared certain  of a 
second swimming gold medal! 
after the prelim inary heats to 
the women'.* 110-yard butterfly 
as world record-holder M ary 
Stewart of Vancouver .set a 
Game.* m ark In winning her 
heat in 1:09.L ' • ,
Tho time was well outside her 
world m ark of 1:07.3, but the 
C a n a d i a n  girl never was 
pre.sfied. England’.* Mary Cot- 





Men's 410-yard freestyle re 
lay: Australia (Peter Phelps, 
M urray Rose, P e te r ’Doak, Dava 
Dickson) 3:43.9. No previous 
m ark for thi.s new Games event 
World record 3:45.1.
Women’a 110 - yard breaat- 
stroke: A n i t a  IxmsborougK 
England, 1:21.3. Old Game.* rcc 
ord 1:22.1 set by Mis* Tjon*- 
borough last week. World rec 
ord 1:19.5.
Men’s 440-yard medley relay 
Australia (Julian Carroll, Inn 
O’Brien, Kevin Berry, Dave 
Dickson) 4:12.4. Old Gam es rec­
ord 4:14.2 set by Australia 
19.58. World record 4:14.2.)
Men'a 220 • yard butterfly 
Kevin Berry, Au.stralin, 2:10.8 
Old Gam es record 2:22.8 set by 
Inn Black, Scotland, In 19.58 
World record 2:17.6.
Women'M llO-yard butterfly: 
M ary S t e w a r t ,  Vancouver 
1:09.1 Old Gam es record l:13.f 
by Beverley Bninbridge, Aus 
tfnlia. In 1958. World record 
1:09.0.
Women’s  220-yard backstroke: 
Linda I . u d  g r o v e ,  England, 
2:35.2. No previous record for 
thi.H new Gam es event. World 
record 2:37.2.
POPULAR PARKS
Some 7,000,000 visitors were 
registered a t  Ontario’s provln- 
! ' ' ’ ’ a 10 per cent
increase over 1961.
BICYCLES
•  Tricycles 
•  Skates
for Chrlslm asl 
best values In 
new and used I
Skates Sharpened ...... 25f
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP 




For the F inest and  F astest 
Watch and Jew ellery Repairs, 
see Bill Thomas a t  Wm. 
Arnott Credit Jew ellers. All 
repair work is fully guaran­
teed. F ree  estim ates given. 
We also handle repairs to 
Shavers, L ighters and Pens.
Wm. ARNOTT










or Extra Fln« 
points 







SH O PS C A PR I and 
C IT Y  C E N T R E  
2 Big Stores To Servo 
Yon Better
O PEN  
D A IL Y









N ew  or Used
A cnmplete si, lection of 
Bicycles, TT-leycleB, Skntea 
dt . . .
KELOWNA
CYCIE SHOP
255 Lanrenro Ave. Prt 2-2813
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR 
For Rooms
During your stay at the





b y  H I U A M  
W A L K E R  
D i s t i n c t i v e l y  D c c a n t c r c d l
IMPERIAL
till) tdvcdisemcni I* not publidicd or diiplayed b/ Ihi 
iKjupr Ctfllfot Board of by Ih* Governnwnl of Bdhsh Colufnbll,
»A G £ l a  KELOWNA DM LT CCHIKIEK, W B L. IfOV. 2S. IMS
^  I N C O R P O R A T E D  2?? MAY 1670.
t e r t
First Quality H ose in Case
Long vi'czsmg Mkro-Mesh bosc cspcciaDy priced f<» Christmas 
New fall sluuks in sizes Sj-S - 11. SPECLAL
Seam less Nylons
First qiiality scamkss Micro-Mesh hose in falls most popular colors. 
Sizes: 8-C -  11. Cello packed.
Gift W rap
1 rolls of Christmas wrap —  265 feet and 26” wide in assorted colors
nnd designs.
Christmas Ribbon
90 feet of Luxurious gift tie ribbon, solid colors 
of green, red, white, gold-
Christmas Cards
.Assortment of 21 cards ami envelopes bo.xed in a 





Boxed Jewelry by “CORO
Vh PRICE SALE
“ C O R O ” in a Gift Box ^  A Q
Choose from the large selectt^ of attrmrt- ^  ^
iveh- Gift Boxed Sets of j£ m
rings, a n d  pan and tamngs. Set ONLY
T hrill h e r  w ith  *'CORO^^
Shell Hke any you dxx»c from our Wg 
SeB of p a s 'a ^  earring tmd 
carrii^  Sh<  ̂ today. Set ONLY
^ s ty m e  Jewellery
A wMb sde«d«5 of over 240 p i« «  to d»osc f t  
from in K cldac^ earrings atxi pns. ^
i
Infants' Sleepers
Flannelette. 2 p r. pants, white teck - 
groaiKi, colored nursery designs. S i ^ :  
1 - 2 - 3 .  C l
R egular 1.69. .Door <^>«ung Special ▼ •
2>plece Sets
Outstanding value in girls’ or bpys’ 
2 piece sets. Corded cotton or corduroy 
pants. Cotton jersey  knit top. - LMsg 
sleeve. ; 4 - 6 - 6X. Lim ited quantity. 
Regid^ 4.M. O QQ
9:M a.m . Special
Clearance of Dresses
15 only ami in brtdcen sizes. # C
Values up to 19 .^ . Special
Ladies' Bandeaus
F eather and flowered, assorted col<»s. 
Regular 2^8 and 1.9S. 4 Q
Special
Homespun Bedspreads
Homespun cable weave bedspreads, in 
plain cok>rs of red, pink, green aiMi 
eokL Lim ited quantities. Q OQ
9 : »  a j a .  ^ e e la L  E ach  0 * 0 0
Tex-Foam Pillows
Always clean a id  comfortable, never 
S S ^ o d o u r le s s .  Size: 20 x  26. R egular 
6.50. L im it^  quantities. ^  ^  3*B8
E ach
for .99
9:M  a A .  Special
Cups ami Saucers
Bone China, asserted  styles Q 
n rd  coIms, Reg. 1.29 ea. for1.49
Starter Sets
20-piece in attractive pine cone 1 Q f t 
pattern. Reg. 3.99. Special, set • • ^ 7
Men's Dress Socks
In assorted fancy wool, wool and nylon. 
1.50 -\-aluc. 7 7
Sires: 10 - 12. Sperial • '  '
Boys' Shirts
Printed  flannel sport shirt, assorted 
checks or novelty patterns. ^ 7
Completely washable. Sizes: 8 to 16. •
Boxed Chocolates
Assorted fillings, chocolate covered, 1 Ib. 
bore* Ideal for th a t ex tra  gift- C O  
R egular $1 value. Limited quantity. '
Ear Muffs
Cozy days ahead if y*ou own ca r m i^ ^ . 
Assorted colors. ~
W h ile  they last. E ach .19
Children's Slippers
r>Tie bag  packed, fluffy trim m ed slip­
pers. Assorted colors. |  ,49
Sizes 7 - 3 .
Women's Slippers
Women’s flattie  scuff sliK>cr. F u r  band, 
foam  sole. Sizes: S., M ., L. Colors: red , 
blue, pink, rust. I  C A
R egular 2.50. *
C r « a i t
• r m t  • ' k m
mm mmM . wum w m m m ,  m w . m  m t  P m m  m
Pre - Christmas
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
NOV. 2 9  - 3 0  DEC. 1
gtfts
f=OFR




ta c i^ M i .  Gel fm r  Mfey tmm f e m  
Wtmpt Qgpfl ■!«*«- M i H «iil, •« * *  fmm m tm  i%  
«mI tt Ik  O k  Iw ttet IW&.
FAMILY
*■ C & B a im . WEB-. ?50V. 2i ,  a c  F A € $  IIB
SUPER BUYS
CHRIS JINGLE'S (n
G I F T  I D E A S
FROM YOUR RFXAU DRUG STORE
T h e  iicfiia th o w n  h e re  a re  en ly  3 “ S c k c tc d  F c » ”  o f  th e  m an y  a?ifa£ttvc gifts ava ilab le . 
Arsd R e m e m b e r —  y o u r R e s a ’t D ro g g iit has a  c o n ip k te   ̂ stock o f  < h n s tn ia c  C an d y  
O f a r e t t e s  —  C ig ars  —  E ’e c tf ic  R a z o rs  —  L tgh le rs  —  I 'm n sc f ic s  H.-.by ( n i l s  
Scrppites a n d  C h ris fm as  D e c o ra tio n s .
P h o to
Special "E xquisite" A ssortm ent
CHRISTMAS CARDS
T ^ m :  are the fiitcAt quality  O trb tm a s  cards, they  w»H be yosnr com pli- 
—PMS 10 dteMd y tm  la o w  a a d  love. C*>««e in and take your p-ck from
51 for only
9AO«t40« rwo 9CT
kr-r* I"'**# I#r*f i.z.nxUfiu
-SWA«r 4*m marmm 
u m  eosusKMi ms
S«*tin»« *f*«f c»«a •ml f«aM
•mamrmm mn tn
» Smmtrnt «M i»# MWmm
miAmi 9m *»w w-« jM «• » M S«<w 
M #H mmmm. §7Jta
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Pretty but Practical D resses
Crisp, bright charmers for little ladies . . . plains and 
prints with frills and trims . . . new season styles in a 
wide array of colors. 2 lo 3X, EfK li
4 .99
Bulky Knit Sw eaters
100% Super Orion Cardigans. Colors: white, 
blue, red, ^ cca
4  to 6X 8 to 14
2 . 9 9  3 . 9 9
G'trls’ Assorted
Dusters and Robes
Cosy quilted robes in a 
styles, colors and trim s .
Ucal and yet so pretty .




E ach -- -  Each
Smart Attractive
Lounging Type Pyjamas
F o r girls, sizes 8 and 10. Tops are 
quilted, white with red  trixn. BssUom 
tiTe plain white. A lovely gift for the 
young lady. O O O
Pre-Christm as Special — se t e
» d  G kis’
Assorted Pyjamas
Comtr, Cannelette in colorful asserted 
prints. G irls’ in  pink, blue and maize, 
boys’ in  red, blue and maize. B A f t 
Sizes 3 to 6X ....................Each
Tots' Dresses
Ju s t in tim e for Christm as 
Lovely dresses for the smaH fry. Made 
by Gooscy-Gander. Wide selection of 
cokms and styles. Sizes 2 to 3X. Get 
two or three a t  the f t  f tO
Icrw price. Only m . 7 0
^ s '  Dresses
Matched Sets
3-piecc m atched sets for the sm all f ^ .  
G irls’ sets have boxed pleated skirt, 
white blouse with puffed sleeves, 
plaid weskut to  m atch. Boys kmg 
pants, plain color with white sh irt and 
m atching bow tie, plaid weskut to 
m atch. C o te s  blue and green, c  Q l |  
Size ^3-3X. Set
Diaper Sets
f in e  quality drh> dz7 cothm sets tar 
boys. Fancy lace trim  and ruffled 
style fear girls. O dor blue, white, ptek, 
yellow. Cottons, knits and d rip  d ry  
corftoos and terylcnc.
s ^ u - o i a .  2 . 9 S „ # 3 . 9 8
Price
Wl(to selectioo of girls’ dresses. Cot- 
ttms ajxl corthiroys by G o s^ y -G a is te . 
Border trim s, white collar styles, full 
gathered skirt. Special price A  f t g  
offering. Sizes 8 to 14. •
Girls' and Boys' Jackets
10 cmly. g irls’ am i boys* jackets, cotton 
cord. Fully  lizKd with soft, flani«Jette.
2-3-3X. Colors green, blue, gold. 
Beg. 3.98. 1  Q Q
P rc O ir is tm a s  Special. ! • # #
Infants' Sleepers
Ideal for Christm as gifts. Soft, e q ^  
fine quahty  flannelette sle^sers w da 
ex tra pants, always a dry  p a ir haiKiy. 
Buttc®s on to  waist. C o te s  blue, yel­
low, green. M achite  washalde. ^  Q Q  






W om en's Bulky Knit Sw eaters
Collar stjle  cardigan knitted of Imlky axjw-wbite cairai 
in deep tcxtured fancy stitch . . . neat ribbed binding. 
Sizes: small, metfiom and large.
Ladies' Pullovers
Orion iHibble sthch, Uxtg sfccvc ski-type sweater with 






Three quarte r length quiited durter. 
Three styles from which to choose. 
■White, aqua, rose. m ist. gold. Sizes 
SmaH, Medium, Large. | 2 . 9 9  
Each
Koret -  h  Price
Fanujus California m atchrnates, H  
price a t  the Bay, D resses, skirts, 
dim*, blouses and jackets in plains, 
ptaM* and check patterns. Double 
knits and wool fabric. Mix and
U.... ys PRICE 
Flannelette Gowns
P eter P an  collars on o r full length 
styles. Colors pink or blue. f t  f tO  
S ze  S-M-L. Each
ladles' Rayon Briefs
Dainty trim m ed styles, regular qraS- 
Ity. C o te s  white, b h ^ . f t  « t  
pink and g rc« i. w  t e  ▼ *
tlykm U f^ r ie  
M ^ d i m a t e s
3.99
2.44
S eek  m atched cf nyksc tr i« t-
Lace edged scallcpcd trim . In white, 
and colors.
Slip f t f t f t  Ccwas
E ach . . .  Each —
Briefs V f t f t  'e  Slip
Each --- Each
Flannelette Pyjamas
Tailored o r Butcher Boy styles in p ink 
o r blue p rists. f t  f t f t
^ z e s  S  to 49. Each
Casual Jackets
Choice styles in ruedine and lam i- 
nated jersey. S*zc S to S). Wide ehoiee 
c f c o te r .
Reg. to 25.00. Special
Misses' dotfi Coats
Q te c e  cf styles, each cae  fashtescd 
cf ftee  wool c^ th s , t^rs  ISSZ styfcs, 
fabrics and co te s . Size S to
l i .  Reg. to S-5S.
Luii5iin-B I:
y juT g i t B  K E L t m S h  B U IL T  O Q tlU E K . W ED .. V 9W . S .  MW
Gift Ideas 
for the Man 
in Your Life
•  P y l a a m
•  S w m c M n  






(M e n 's  Moulded Leatlwr Shearling Slippers
i  Genuine shearling lining for extra comfort and warmA and 
shearling cuff. Oualit>’ leather soles and rubber heels. Choice 
of chcTT>iOTte Of tan snake. Sizes: 6 - 12. 4  7 9
^  Full sizes o n ly ................   *
• Women's Fur Trimmed Slippers
K  Made in England of soft goatskin uppers and cuffed with
9  matching shearling. Leather soles and self heel. FuiI sizes:
•  5 - 10, Colors; beige, green, /L QQ
1̂  blue, pink. U . 7 U
Boys' Romeo Slippers
Wine k a tber upper with padded sole and rubber 
heels. Elastic gore. Sizes; 3 - 5.
1.99
Women's Snow Boots
Leather uppers and foam toWjct soles and heels. Adjustable 
®trap. Colors: red, brown, black, beige. ^  9 9
Men's Long Sleeve Sport Shirt |
3  9 9 1
Men's Botany Wool Sweaters *
SmarJv tailored, regular collar styk in a choice erf cottcm fabrics
in neat paitenB, ginfhain ovwciKcks, and stripes in blue, grey, brown, 
green and eold. SmalL Medium, Large and Extra Large. -r-..*
Regular 4.95 and 5 .95.
Bulky h i ^  V  ias± , sItKve quality sweater. Xfari mixture in b t e ,  
na%T. nrst arrf alpiiK. Small, Medium and Large. Sale, Eaefc
M en s "Baycrest" Quality Pyiamas
Fiannektle in assorted cokws in novelty alstract designs and cotton b ro ^ ^ o d t
in  fan cy  p d M  d c s ^  ia  a  erf coiocx.
Chikfren's Foam Treats
Popular “Foamtreads" fcx chiUrcn, corduroy uppers and 
chrome leather soles and heels. Wide assortment f t  O R  
erf colors and styles. Szes: 4 - 3. *
Save on Boys' Sport Shirts
Ixmg deeve “Golden Age* Bae^ 9 9
^  sateens in l i ^  and metifom tooefo
18 years, Rjcg, 3.95. Sale, Each
S aie ,E a(^
f  Boys' Fancy Styled Pullover
^  ^  to  wash ork>n in high V  neck style* O O
Q Q  «  {n boQaes, semi-bulky and novelty stitehe^ m am*
y  Assorted cokan. Size* 8 to  18. SWe, Ea<^
Save! Me»’s
F»icy Patttrn Aritfe Socks
Asserted fitacy wooi. ^
aytoo. Also s tm d i  sosis. New faB shide* 
in Moe, grey, bcows. green and w ty .  ^
m.m. Filin Outfit
Reg. 1.50 Safe, Pair
“Baycrest’* daylight and artifidal ligH cHor m orie 
film, rct*crsal type fcx 8 m .to. cuafira. ASA 1® 
and 16 for photoflood. Processiag f t  
iachidcd. R ^ u la r  3 .49.
Men's Ilm r#
C ^ ^ d d n  I d t l i o r  IN'tss S tew s
SCpKSi style —■ sdBt p lia t^  capeskia k a lh c r ,  
l in e d  to  jx o te c t  Brown or f t  JCft
Hbdc. Szcs 9 TO U . Saie,Pafe
Men's G w n s
This m ajeslk ^ 5wn k  M d e^o f a  Tootal
fabric wiuch is  c o m f^ ss^  w adaH e. Looaa- 
ed ia  E i^ a jd .  A s ^ e d  cotocs f tA
sM  czes S . M. L Reg. 19.98. I l» T T
35 m.m.
“Baycrest” 35 num. d a y li^ t, 20 exposore*, ASA 
l a  P rk e  iiKdades pffocesang ia  color. A  Z E  
Regofer 2 .99.
R ^ o la r  19.95, compfcte with flash attadim eia.
6 flash bulbs. Cha 13*99
and batteries. ______________ *
Fiqka Automagic 35m.m.
Fully atrfcwiatk with biuh ia riew fiado' 3.4 k o s  
with 3.8 cm. focal f e i ^  Q g  g g
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GIOVES
Made <rf BWWr pelr 
t**m Uathrrrme. T lw r 
a re  attteJw© fcadt witn 
lam toateA s i d e s  in 
cAtors *f W sek. rrrr 
BAd brew e. Sl*«i R, M. 
and U r te .  C briatw sa 
•  •  •
1 . 2 7
Snsta Clam Sott
A railahk  F or LonnI
Institutions and  com ­
m unity organizattoeui 
m .iy txj>rr<y»r a S an ta  
Claus suit from  the 
MctrofwaiUn by to srin *  
tlicir nam n and n rrang- 
iiii; fi»r the da te  re- 
quirtrd.
M cb’s F iM snclrtI*
p y i a m a s
s*ft SB rtaWMfieS**
pyj«iu ..s Is a la r re  mm- 
a a r isn m t M iprt»t«. 
Riara frMB A la K. A 
eMt e v e rr  m*m lavf*. 




2 d if lr rm t a i» i  r  11 r  
k ty M  IscA rta in laK©*. 
ruad. mt br»w»- T bry  are  
eylrriBirty I i C h I is
•  rlg lil. ye i eybnetmMr 
w*rm. SisMT* 2* 4# <Z. 
r#«p»'.r»iMe i* ttS .ii 
Ja tik ru . r re r f to l* ti» a s
2 . 9 9
U n b e lte v a b te  L o w  P r ic e s  I
SHIFT DRESSES
L adles’ sb ift d resses r a n s te t  trmm 
sises IS la  I f  see mmrn a t • •  » b e t t f  »- 
aW r law prlee* Ta«*B ftod mtmr ear 
and sM»hl»aeata4 * rte ta  • •  every 
Jierary lateies. »e*. ft QQ 
5.M. rre-CbrtiA «s»s 8>>eels .l , A..WW
10.99
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Cfctai Sita ..
WwKMmj mBKm
f t i i a  * •* -----yift fwrip
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IMmi Caught In Isms; 
Neds N^ Road Now
f¥ ii« ^  m m m r n  im a m 0 *In i»H*» at ,w» #»•». !*«», 
fw <  wrlskteiii©  bu t Smm»  
m *k«  m»»' luuv | i e » ^  Urn »*»► 
mrtmM • • y  hmPmmma nimm^m  
amd-fmrnmm. m m M m m  aw l *#- 
twIiOT*. •«*l Itttara*-
IkniMiibHn, 8*i«r«ll«w»' »wt '«»»** 
Um$t»m, i»el«il*rt» » « l amplfmh
fnidis
miim'
f t a y
t t#  mrni Chtomm 
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iMOteC t o i f ’tf elwMita. 
I . . mm tt#»*
■'mm •* m  * mhMnM-e.
^  nmm 
.awl ^  m m m  W  t t #  « • *  cw * 
' m m .  » •  «»•« . w y .  to  Swtl •  
MTK ««• »t ®» iTK»nM»* ’*to»n
k# to  hm g ra rn m  aU
ifiitntrfTYf
„ iNteK, #  i  a  «  » t  #  t l  .■»#. C a . t o -  
. 1 # ^  - mW tm  m am  m .m tr n  
t a  t a t  « * | ^  Imrngmm ta w  w 
mm m m m . mnymd mmt
M  m  U ta  t a  t a »  mmmrn « #  i« w -  
tawntetakf » « b : 1»* IdUKH*. 
gta]!, ff «f»ta tanyw r. »iiil M « * » *
', Tm% mkm  tt« y  m m  and
Uf i»ll k»
_ rnmmmM « '  4 ta » ta « t  o * ■ 
m  hmrnmm: t a #  t a t a M -  M bMa 
- •«  i t  k » im  tai tBtaw#»<taiw« ta 
t t #  » • # »  « i a  mt * » V -
‘ # rta  «fta' t t t a r * ^  m  a^miMmg 
M  m p  m
W lSlff 'f #  HMWPf
M» krnm b m n  « rtek
'j#wr«r. im , I ta l t a  ewwit #»tl» 
I t a ^ l .  '.m-Hemmrn -  ftwlten 
lWrt*p#»taMW#-“ ltae«m « W» ntm. 
T a  •«»!«#• It t a  to*wt «in# 
*y«ir!i l» Srltfita. i»M* t o ”
««I iWJtlvlV 
im ea.
.m  mlrnetmi m m m nnM m  ami 
In# Inrtta #»w#M •  ntaWto way 
ku tw am  m p m H am  tm f 
ta n  «9ta#»  ikmmmmey taew w # 
• f  ftta aedimmUm te  ft-#wtom. 
am tm m t m»d mttUuMl,
Mrnmmi Itafcfw #»• •  mmam- 
mg eh$i>mmr. If tmtia
pm vd  isetar 6r««itom> .It 
»uik« a  ta rce  « l t t a  w e rtttc t*  
t t#  C lta r f#  t a d  to f to
m m  a t t ta r  
ta  ladia, wUem MOnWma swtd
ttta4»«.:,U vta« ftek to.-»W «.
la v #  amitgtdwmd mm atmOter, 
‘Nmhjtm 'amtgbt and M hlevad a 
mmtftmr.atmtm wimm  *U m en » m  
to  t a  foq tadw T ft. te m
aiwl ft'wto; aJiMwL 
'lltta , *{?e»rta«# te  ht« hent 
hmmmptmr, l* lcta«l W ««tar. 
wmm m d a n 'a  " jm m t a»t*bl« ae- 
though a r e e ta r  
#rW«ljaw» him tar pm * admlnim- 
Irtattm , ■ taeNs ».f *a<t a
wwda and
Bi* fiw lstoare m gm iim t
t t# ,a r ttw »  in litata w m -m i  * 
WKf a t  Wta. I t  wa« only * 
to  'ain m d . W» «wiy 
w#«p»n, wtaii the BriUah .tad 
•It 'ill# mmnma- w# ©ri-rfiira
amb<v total#* b»it wlil uiw! tore* 
mitm  it .ta(|»a.
TW» imwttaa e#ntr»dictton ’m  
him, Ttmrm l» p im t f  nt tta?, 
T ta r#  I* -«ta» hyt>n«r!*’/. Ita 
a r ta  ta *  ©»#*«tatl peacrftd  .«tt- 
«#m «nla to  m im r n  mmy n a U m t  
.tota# w htm  it m ,rven  Wm.. a* to 
:*r*t>tol.n* fto* i r n m  tt«  Port^i- 
g u r iw  i»  fm lla .
AJi hi* tlf« h#* ta*  itonoimtvd 
*ml t a t
!um gractisad b*Jth w tan  d 
*»»ltiwi hi* mamnm. &>r ln*tane# 
lit »#teina to# ICa*iMTiir t e r r i t o r y  
.a tth m ja tt t . t a  p*w»i>!« m ig h t  '» * n t  
t o  t a  p a r t  n t  P m k'm tan ,
r * m m  moMmrKm. n x m n a
Cuba Charged 
In Plane Crash 
Disaster
YOKJC «A r!~ T ta  hwu»- 
ta«Kf «rf .# pliW# crash viettm 
Rimd m m .om.m o  »M« MandU-f. 
ehatgm g  a Ci*fcaa 
*i^«5 p ta ftta l a ta m b  aboard  
t t #  a lrcra P . te  " tk j* ik !a U ”  turn 
«# th a t .favcra.m rnt’ii henchmmi, 
T ta  mut wa* flied b r Aruairto 
Ruiss n t  M a n h a t t a n ,  w h o m  * iS »  
#:** l i l t a l  Ja n .  3. tSttJ. w taa  
* M ,» 5 1 <> ft a  ! A ir l in e *  s t a n #  
rra .tted  near Parftvia. N.C.
R>»« ta d  «tert««i *u.lt agauaat 
t t#  *«*} oth*‘r* earlier.
He •  r y w s t . l < w »  M f - . m t a y  aak.
Set# ih»i ihe Repiiblie nt Ciifc*
t a  atblmt to the bs t ftf ta -
tefvJanf,*,
CLEANING
E a i y ,  t » b s * f ia tM t* i ,  M t o m a t k  c l c a n t n g  
H W t  7 3 %  m  c s t t s ,
4 w s  t a  f o b  r i g h t
towjMi ttiltattyli
M  m  W S m lbs 2.00




9  .SWta .
QMekt little  *n m* pe»»ii*S
in^Jed , . , pkate. trowaef cnasm  m y  to 
,  . . Bwmt c*.8«c ctol- T ry tl y tsu m tf
, , . yiytiTI he dcR fhred.
. . iwr hnt
MEL'S U CLEAN
Tourist Spending 
Up D espite Cold
part.'T  C O m iE ^  WEB., SOY. 5t. MC PAGE »
SOM L £S£1.
CAudfai# T tem  BtaO W riter
Laat Sttajr’s devalMatioci of the 
apUmr # M  received wlU* m ired  
feeto** tgf C a n a d i a a  » t a t  
Am erlcaa Itasriati * m m  to t a  
bU Ibr t t#  idea.
fYelimtea.r7 *tat.tettc# Indicate 
traveOcr* from abroad—9© per 
re a l of t h e m  Americana— 
bmMtmi t t# lr  rpeialiax la C*n~ 
•d a  tscr aa  unrrecedeated 14 per 
cent tht* year.
Federal offklala forecaat that ■ 
tmenOUtg by lc«el«n teoriat* 
toia h tt ite»,ooe-,w. » ju m p  of 
WrtMO.tSOa f r o m  ^  record
a tn .m a .tm  to  i»m .
A Cr«-#.«-Caaftd.a SttTvey be 
The Canadian Pres* *ho«* that 
• n  10 province* g ree ted  Car-a* 
iliaa  tooriata to recc rd  is'j'mbera 
t t o  y ea r desp ite  eeoera lly  coo!. 
wmt su m m er w eather.
Fetlefftl a M  p r w t o d a l  ofR- 
cta.I* agree, t t e  key facter In 
t t e  ,to<iriat boom «a* the hfay 
prgMlng ef t t a  Canadian doHar 
at *2..S eenta in term s of U.S. 
ew rrncy .
HJfiiHWAT OM^iTCT
Devalufttkyi hetam e  aft ls.»u« 
to  t t e  ftwlera.i eleet|r«n camrxilgn 
t a t  American visiter* had no 
rwervatkifi# a b o u t  It- W i t t  
tlielf dollar worth SI M they 
were quick to *ee the advaa- 
tajre
. There were two ether lr.Tr*— 
t t e  ftperilflg of t te  .fl.OCO.OOO CCO 
Tfa«eT'.»ft.*da HIghwae a.nd the 
ta a tlle  Wc-rM*f F .dr, which 
rtlsrsiiiatcd Imss-Ut byslae-s* in 
t t e  western province,* a 'ttau g h  
!'• wa* ■ Wa:ihijsgt<jn State 
ats.'«cti«>r».
The 4,15tt«t.fle Mghway was 
efnclally ft«e«e*J Scf>t. 3 by 
P r i m e  Mlni-.ter Diefcr..bak;cr 
after 12 year* of cnc.str-.m'iion.
JWtsBst province* Trportrri sh-iply
lncrea*r«l travel cn their sec-
Uim*.
“T he TraG#C*8ada Highway 
la our bi«*c»t tourist attraction 
aow,” said Alan Flcid. d irector 
©I the Canadian government 
travel ta re a u . tte  estim ated 
llia t of 1.000.000 Inquiries from 
imeapectlve tourists handled by 
the ta re a u  this year, one-tttrd  
concerned the national high­
way.
MOBKCAMPEXS
There was a 23.pcr-cent to- 
erease to t t e  num ber cf visiters 
to naUkMial oarks — 6,400,000 
tasm  4.500.000 a y ea r ago— 
reflecttog the stiU-gTosviDg pop­
ularity of cam ping holidays, 
particularly  among Canadians.
The federal parks branch is 
spenclteg *34.000.000 this fiscal 
year to provide tent and trailer 
enthusiasts with m odem  se r \-  
k ea , tecludtog h«t and cold 
nasfiteg w ater, sewers, laun­
dries. electricity and garbage 
coUcctloa.
Visitor* to the 19 historic rites 
under federal jurisdictfon num­
bered l.OSOOO com pared with 
W3 000 to 1961.
The hundreds of j#xn.incial 
parks aad picnic sites also drew 
more visitors, the num ber up 
19 per cent o r more.
But If more money came Into 
Canada te the pockets of tour­
ists. It also continued to go out 
at a rapid rate. Canadians still 
.spend more abroad than fty- 
etgn tou rists  spx-jid to this 
country. They shelled o u t,*329.- 
000,000 ta  the first half of 1 9 ^  
fry  a s  im balaoce of *160.000,000. 
the sam e as to the first si* 
months of 1941.
The travel ta re a u  ojicncd Its 
flrirt overseas office la.st June 
to London and It was kept bu.sy 
h a ta lln g  2.500 I n q u i r i e s  a 
month. Overseas visitors spent 
*44 000.000 to Canada in 1961 




c & u e ^
3a> M id
for holiday fashions, 
for Christmas gifts!
Aprrma. stole*, blouses . . . t ta r e  a re  »o m any pretty  
thtngs yo»i ra n  »cw tor gifts. Separates, dresses . . . 
caa nsajte such beautlfBl caKS for the festive 
ay  eveat* ahead . .  . and we have the toycly 
fabric* for ad of them.
Silk Ttimta,
C re fc s , T  M fetm
Holkiay fabrics, gate 
aad gtatmwmiMs. out- 
»t»adto.g tor quality.
C taoae from  a wide 
•w«s»derfui selcctifto a t  
*urprl*togly m o d e * t  
price.*:
Eleipnd Broc»d«  
«tal V t h r e ^ m
To help you create your 
own difttoctive. delight­
ful party  faahioR* . . . 
a  fine a r r a y  of luxur- 
^ * l y  beautiful fabrics 
tha t a re  fashionable 
from C hristm as to sum ­
m er.
See R ecta l TaW# 
mt B recaileat
Friccd at a#ly • • •
t3 9  -  6 .9 9  j i  y i  2-99
Y«» w!Q find m aay  exciting, fashlotiable patterns to 
our irJkctlMS of Vogue and Ath'anccd pattern.*.
PINCUSHION
W m id  Wide Fashtena-Fatafc* Ltd.
SHOPS CAFRl
mtmngon
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 W  M A Y  I 6 7 a
€'
AiiitalK
4 Speed Record Player
Special Christmas ^ ^ . #  '5
Stde P rice  — .........  ^
Inexpensive 4 speed singJe play record player. 
One 4" front mounted speaker gives pleasant 







?  Reg. 39.95 \-aIue. Vinyl covers, lot^ bound, rsyon 
X  Hning Includes 13” train case, 18” o w ^ g h t,  
S  21” wardrobe with 2 hangers, pocket and rack.




General Electric Polisher i
2 9  881
1 2  p ee, Bath Mat Set
Christmas
Special  ---------------------------
Two brush . .  . waxes and polishes, too . . .  ^vcs 
you gleaming floors quickly. Complete with floor 
polishing bruslKS and felt brushing pads.
23“ Upright Console TV f
^  ^ ,
i  Travel Paks-ty Trav^gard
Two spacious, easy-to-get-^t outade poidcets, 
^  rayon finish, lightn&sg zippers, coftwis brown or 
? blue.
«  Reg. 2L95.
A Special ----
(  Samsonite Brin^ Too the
4  Space-Age B ^ g ^C I C  »  New HORIZON w ith  h k k ^  f t r tn g th . k c ^
I  E V V V  I "  *  a t  •  ^  saving. Colors, t a ^ s ,  b h » , w hite. M s i.
B  W  W  •  brow n and  g rey .
4 l Beauty Cases. Reg. 24.95. SpccM 16.66 
^  Ladies' C N itc C aa . R«^ 27.95. 1 8 .^
Ladies’ Wardrobe. Reg. 39.95. S p ec^  2 6 - «
i Men’s 21” Companic® Case, 27.95. Spe<^ 1 8 .^  Men’s 2-Suiter. Reg. 44.95.Men’s 3-Suitcr. Reg. 47.95.
Men’s Executive O’Nite Case. 29.95. Sgcc. 19S 7
Silhouette Beauty t e e s
êdal Only 23.33
" a o w N
PRINCE'^
Bath ToweL each Hand ToweL each Face C3«th, each
1.66 .88 .42
Large bath towel 24” x 46” in a choice of 11 solid 
decorator colors. Dobby borders. Hand tow^s and 








Towels, Set ......—■-— ---------------
Two pieces, in matching-plain shades to towels. 
Mat is 20” X 24”. A perfect Christmas gifL
•  Alum totocd, e lec tro sta tic  focus d ay ligh t b lue  
p ic tu re  tube.
•  D ual sp eak ers  4”  and  6**.
•  F ron t mounted controls fo r select tune cm volume.
Choose this G.E. Console for top viewing per- ^  
formaiKC, fuH power, transformer chassis, optic- m  
ally tinted picture window slope mounted of flat *  
tempered glass.









By Samsonite. 5'i 
Regular $35.
Handy Chip Dip ^ t s
A must for the holiday’ season . 
entertaining. Sparkling glass.
Sale .— =— ------------ — ------- --
.  perfect for
Sri 1.99




2 . 4 9.
Heavy quality cotton with rose scallop, hem stitched 
with white hand cmbroidCTV, or mandcrin-typc cut 
work and embroidery. All gift boxwL •
42-Pce. Silverware Sets
“Queen Mary” pattern cosap l^  with mahc^any 
case. Regular $65. QQ
O aistm as Spedal a 7 « 7 7
Lead Crystal
Genuine hand cut. Assorted items, vases, cream 
and sugar, candy dishes, etc. Q  Q Q
Christmas ^ledal Each w # / 7
2-Pce. Cream and Sugar
Lovely cut ^ass. Twchc assorted styks. A  perfect 
Christmas gift. 1 QQ
Special     Sel l * 7 T
Chenille Bedsin-eads
Save Now on this special Christmas offer. 
Assorted styles and colors. Each 8.99
Decorator Cushions
Assortment of round and square in a large varkty 
of (kcorator colors. Regular 2.95 ^ 9 9
Rechtier Rockers
High back, foam padded seat and arms prtmde 
luxurious dccp^sitdng comfort and shape reten­
tion, Kapok-filled attached pillow back ovct ^
Sag frame. Covers resist stains ami sparkle like
98.881 spcriri.
Mechanical Toy Train % fiwd Celaclood O irafor^
HO Sri c ^ c t  53 , « « .  r i .* !^  = 2  f t  T o O
Decorated Tumble Sets
A galaxy of hasdsorr^ nc*i from LiM>y.
AH p ^ c d  in Ho^ess Boxes. Q  ^  2 , 7 9
D^orated TunM ^t
Doniako TianW«s, 12 fear 2 39
PA G S t S  WSJOtWS.% jSAjHLY CfH atO g*. W B G ^.W Y f. 9 .  pdG
A shdow n 's. . '  big savings e v e n t . . .
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
S IO P M IW !
7 - F ^  SAliOJ SET
Aa out^aod& « special io r fee e a i^  
per: FuU 7-pfe?ce salad  set is  beaatifeil hand- 
caxved hardwood— lacquered aa tu ral 
finish. Set coatain t: l#-ioch Toss->-Seni'e 
bowl whh salad bsek wad ^soca  and l o ^  
6-lndi iad iri& a l bowls. A wooderful ed t 
iar the btsnem akcr. Sato — ^
LIKHa A T  THESE
CHRISTMAS GIFT VAUSS 
Acrilwi Floor Mats . . . .  3 .99
Hostess d u e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.95
STAOCIMG STOOIS
La arsoried 3 .88
oSlSTM AS TRK STAi®S .  77c
SPORTMAN'S AXE
w ith  prtjftectiTe 4.45
sbeafe -    ;%--------
PUY "CATCH BAH" . . .  1.29
GOAl NET ..... . . . . . . . .  5 .29





and nicely finished. 
B eisht IT ’, wkflh IF*. 
Hoiaw erf {Measure for 
fee xovmg ones. Reg. 




^ IT H  EVERY 
Pl^C H A SE  OF 
S1004K) OR MORE!
54U P  
TEA POT
■FngTish e a rfe ^ w a re  
teapot. Eboay colored, 
with rich  gold decora- 




To M atch bed- 
roocn suite. Sate
2 9 5 0
3-Piece Bedroom Suite j
•  D < n ^  Dfc» »
•  4 -D f» w er Chiffooier •  Panel Bed!
ctimpte classic styling in soft tone, oil walnut! 
finish. 50-incdi. sin draw er dresser w i t h ^ t r o l  
draw er guides and dovetailed com ers. 34-incn,j 
four draw er chif- 
foaier and 4-foot, 
erfnch panel bed.
Reg. 229.50. Sato
Ci li Q CVrUvl •a-r**av-a*»







.An excellent low-cost Cliristmas gift. Features 
sturdy hardwood fram es and scrft p a r te d  toi« 
designed to  give the utm ost ia  service and 
comfort. Co-i-ered in a wute range of good 
quality u ittolstery fa ta ics  in a  choice orf coters. 
Reg. 4J5 . Sato . . •
B la c k  and D e c ie r  wife power-pak. 7 1 ^ 0
R egu lar e J O  -------------------   S.ALE a  •
Y o a ^  a  cooii>toe teh ck k m  o l  h f c y d ^  
tricycfcs aad wagons al AAdowa’s.
3 .9 9
D eco ra to r
THROW
CUSHIONS
CbcJce of round 
or square throw 
cushicms in a 
wide range of 
.sm a rt decorator 
colors. Foam  fill­
ed. corduroy cov­
ers with corded 
edge. L arge cen­
tre  button. Reg. 
2.9B. Sate . . .
2.33
G.E. STEAM IRON
B id b ro o a  S c ^ e s
Rasy - to - read  dial, 
slip p r o o f  m a t .  
CSxjicc erf C QQ
caters! . —  J . 0 7
E to c trk  Tea Kettie
M odem, chrcaae fin­
ished style wife 2- 
quart "J Q C
c a p a c i^  — ^ • r  •#
L ie h tw e iii t ,  fuHy au tom atic  steam  o r 
cliSrtric iron. F m ^ r t ip  b ea t c o a trc ^  W e ^ m  
onJv 3 ;4  ibs,
S A L E _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16.40
PW-W» TOASTER
2-slicc, fully  au tom atic  to aste r. B rillian t 
chrom e-plating. B akclite  handles. T h erm o - 
ita t controL C olor selecto r diaL T A  
S A L E  ----------- l v r * T * / i
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
C3ioice 79g
f t l  111 D oub le-barre l pop  gtm . M eta l w ith  7 0 l *rQr I w N  plastic  b t^L  B reak  a c t k a  ^
i i r i  W * A D T C D  ^  jrfaflic c o c ^ t .  7 Q c
H c L K pV I  1 u \  F rkskH i pow ered. R e v o lv ii^  r o t t x ------------ - /
T C A  C C T  33-p ie c e . Littk home m ^ cr wrtheowa
i C A  r f f c l  setting  foe f<HJr. L ovely  { fc sig n s---------------
EMBROIDERY SET
HAIR DRYER
I b e  Lady Torcan hair 
dry er  is a complete 
h a ir dressing salon with 
controlled beat. Five- 
positten heat control for 
fast drying. Whisper 
quiet. E x tra  large hood. 
Sate —
a  ^ o r d y  m etal, w ith  n tbbex  tires
I K A t a l U K  M ovte^ p i^ o m , A b o o t 7 in d iM
it  m fcb« ' tir s. F r i ^ c a  dri\'C.
14.59
STEP-ON CAN
Popular square styliag.1 
Brilliant white finish 
wife chrome cover, 20- 
q u art capacity. P lastic 
inner paiL J  J J
DURO BREAD BOX
Deluxe two-shelf, aH rseta l 
bread  box. Enam elled fin- 
hfe wife chrome door. F it­
ted wife warp-proof slic- 
iag board. Sato —
6.99
CARVING SET
w ith  steak  k n ires .
I c  r  o w n  Sheffield 
Icuticry ensemble, 9- 
Ipieces in all — Carv- 
f ing knife, fork and 
sharpening steel and 
6  Steak knives. Mir- j 
ro r p>olisbcd stain­
less steel blades. 
sciTatcd e d g e s .  
Curved plastic han­
dles. In chest-type ] 





Brilliant chrome - 





Lay-Away Now! tM iiA doW M ^
Shoa cnrij w )^  sdeclicms are most C ooe op today
wMk a c&artsuiaA a eeea ^
SHOPS CAPRI
I 0  2-2M4
NEW PEARL SAID WORTH $25,000
Simeon L epssaa*. •  Ftli- 
piao im porter-exparlcr. ta id a  
a gteat pearl still allarb '-d  to 
the centre of Its a t bi*
jiia ee of borineas to Manlto. 
TW  f(ra.rl, to w d  by a diver to 
tta Sola ArcMpelaao. to 
abowt 3% toebe* long
2% indtoM th k k . The nw aar 
believe* tt l» fee largato p eaft 
ewer toand to Pbatopto# 
ta r t and dtoims tt to be worfe
V&.om.—iA P  W ire s fe o to l _
Cocoanut Grove Disaster 
Proved Not Entire Loss
BCKil'ON (AP»—11 bfe.
fe ia  building th a t te  be­
com e p lu 'h te 't  rslcbt-
club. as a g a rag e  in 191T>
All that rem ains te>lav n® the 
apc-j! where it t-Xood i '  a ;-ar',;>.g 
tot- Tbcre to no marker  to re ­
call Uie Cocnanut Or-xv  h<-re 
4K  per.>ions died on ‘h< r ir te  r»f 
Nov. 2*. m 2  
Yet, out of the df. i‘h and 
horror canje—prart!* iily r»ver- 
ni fht  — a rcvoiuth n .rv trea t ­
ment for burn victirr-. And the 
publk' shock and iim gnatksa
th a t revuited frx.wo di*ck*s«wc «rf 
unlrrUrc-abie laa ity  bi fire pro- 
be«.4|Cbt about a sw eep­
ing ta  fire  tow s—
char.ge* «tt»l junobahiy
t.avesl txnm tief,*  l i '- e f  to  th e  !a» t 
j-eara.
Tt-n » ’c r e  Issdl'Tted to
the f.rr 't, aftrrTTtath.. CWy tw a 
a r r e  ©<»«.■< ic le d . The rsigblrlMb 
o»Ti!T. Ito roett W rl-
ansky. acBtcaced to  16 to
12 y ra r*  to jcbw** toe m *n- 
SiauCbter. Ctwtracfetf Sam uel
R u4alck, wb» r#eo»*tructed fe*
tM  garage imio the O c a a a u t 
G rove, received a twe-ywar 
tor nmn.n*rwr te ateiate 
U<U]̂ [ towa.fee n ty ‘» bwiidil^t
Women Vote For First Fime 
As Government Retains Control
NA.SS.AU, B aham a* cAP»— 
tik e  U nited B aharoisn  r . i r t r  re- 
talct-d control of the Hi«jve of 
A aaem bly ta M osidsy't gewetal 
etectam s. In artttch w otrea \ t  ted 
to r  the  f irr t tim e  ta  the hi»tory 
orf fee ir B ritlfe  colony.
Un«-»fficial and bw«wri{Mrte r e ­
tu rn s  sfaowtd the rig h t - wing 
U nited B aham ians won 17 »en1*. 
the I’rcc ressiv e  aswl lib era ! 
P a r ty  9. in d e p e n d e n t2, and Ij*- 
bor 1. R etam s for bnsr (,>A4*- 
totxt re a ts  w ere Infvtmplele. 
T h ir tr- th re e  seat* w ere a t s take ,
Foisr nr’.em bcrs of Htr i^rtuxe. 
d issolved two m ortli- aj*© by 
Governor Sir Bober! S'.-r''-d-on, 
w ere ttafeated,
Je o f f rc T  J o h n s to n e  Ka.ssaa 
la w y e r  and  United l ia h a m ia a
eh a irrn as  mho kmd tw o prcvta*** 
Imd/ for publir trffiCC. w s» «te«- 
Ut:* thl* tim e.
Bcttry  lilltitM T ay to r. P rog res- 
a ire  aad  L iberal P a r ty  chalr- 
m an  amd a roem ber of fee lato 
bottsr. w»» (teteated in Hmmam't 
c a s t r r u t r s l  dL^trSrt aloasg mdtfc 
SsBWOcl Isaac*. tatc*,irnbc** froaa 
fee  *»!*»*' party .
S ir Roiand Rym ofirite i.»f fee 
I 'n ito d  B aham ian# and Itan. K»- 
gr-m  I>u|KSfh. an  kidepcmdtmL 
uSMc-t fe« two, Symofirtta. fmcm 
promincBl. »* yach t r a c i n g  
eircJct, to erwncr of fee  Ba* 
ha mas,* la rgcc t felpyard- Tte 
wa$ heiuJ-e leader for fee 
ernm c-fit to  to e  tor* iiCtsiKis. Do* 
5*uch to a law yer.
tt .K ro » T E »  B Arm
A  fire £tof>*rime»t tnapector 
w b s  had  taiBpccted fee eJjfe 
day* txdore fee h o » c * « rt 
—terw teg to a r rp o r l  
ftr« fireeautkm* to ttw - ■ —
—wm# o#w of e iftt  
e tfee r  *cQ«stt«S o r  
1r**d-
TW rdghtrJwb, Bcw.tir«i’i  larg* 
e r t  atof m m t  papulmr ta ww^ 
n o w  2MZ. h ad  two 'tmtedtoki 
Iteor#. Ctae w*» a revo lv ittf door 
fe» i b ad  no »i|jp lefn«»t»ry  aida 
f«n*. Tb* o ther door «*a»*d 
tawmrds,
A Aooeo feoorlea w w * od> 
vamcod *«• fee caoae o f fe# ftra,.
Yet the final, © m rtal r^ditof 
wa*-- ‘Miawae wsknown.**
The Coooonut O o v f- w»* fe* 
^ c e  te  *» a t fee time.. Tl f#to* 
teowd » Polyne*i#k* m otif md*k 
to tar ywltn. tree*  and  eoiortot, 
ffinsgy decarafew #.
Aboot I.0H6 cmrteanem wwra 
ta fe« G fw e  oo the arfgb* «rf 
Sateintey. Ko«'. 2*. WCL Tb*
t:l4*i‘# aeatto* cai>acit? wa* 754.
A.l W-SS p .m . a »<N»
had b**® prr#aeid tad* iw rfio* 
a# a  w aiter, tetei te
ifeange » tatfb to n a  artWL 
palm  tre e  # t tme c a r m t  orf 
fe e  «® ■ foot nqirtta* M etedy 
trm tim - Tt »»» d a rk  ca d  Ite 
acraiched  a m atdk to *o* bet-
te r . a ccc rd to f te  fee
w i s i ^  advanoBd f e « * y .
 _________ r '
Many Problems 
In Slum Removal
» i TWt cJuiAiiiAii ntfiaw  
■mum y m  Itewr ttwtei fai' 7*wn  
to fee b*ch-«»'-4ow« w*.wU of llw 
rt« ri*  nwi m ove totr> t t e  tetob* 
w w ta  rrf •  iww lioirw. adjtett- 
toBtrt* h**® to te; ttsad*. aoto* 
orf ttw m  wnfew.
With new tew#e»U#l te.»w»l«« 
iwtjject# g*»tat «»  acwM* fee  
emxsitry m any Canadian* ar* 
iraiemg m*» jwrrnW er •<*>»•*-
la  mtwl c«»e* fee* are  wie- 
e a H M  fcwl. to a  tew  fee e tew g te  
me- tea  W f f»*r feoa* towutewi 
and ta m lte #  tu rn  aw ay from 
fee lu lgtafeaw  »«d • •  h m *  
merom  the  track*.
A Crtwa-Canada fiurvry te" 
fto r CaawrftewB. Pew** te  » • *  
rwHtel toawrtwr feW acto * te f «  
orf ddfeira mr* U bm  
w iftttr
to  t t e  poor atai tew fe* 
- » a f  ■ » r  •  late fw o d te ia f
**' « * • *
ria l fc. at*
poOarteL. pw teiw tel w te m unk 
, ^ 1  fete
rn g m im U im  mm m M m t ! » «  *»
fee  r»itoc*«Mk te  teom tew ^toa.
-  m m  mme9mm-.-^wmrrn nte 
Mtoto- te  i t e  mmrnm- riUm  te
fee- Wort wmrm fepw
|sr#ilj»1iiiwwi. sat ISmm «*rfSteir
fee  KasA,
M o r r  A S te iw r
rai!*l* tn^m l te
I* S t J«ta»'fc. Nfid 
a n  ttwwtttafc toawe te a *
Ste jBOPIbI*
tag ftetarii. .rftow*
mmmmA paM M  per te te ' t e
cMte te  Iteal laMtty
Most Famiiies Found Quite Happr 
Alliiough Switch Changes Outbek
miDietcr* two te  th* pmiweta, ■!«*»«■ r e p a r r a  aw ya#*** 
reiKWt* • •  fwr <'«tt «rf fa ^ fe e a
are tmwqr with ttw ir new B«r- 
rounding* tiiough tl« m«a» 
tneno* a change in Ww f*rr»Qy 
bmSget. M any formccl* itaarwd 
te a t to g  *nd eW irfrlty  ct>»d* 
w ith otlicr fainlhc* twi! now 
ioiwie fe e  wiMile W.I1 • Alttwugh 
fen«- ta iM* nKjpry t«r luxiHiee 
tottercBta cen tre  m ore wrmmd 
toame Me. Only ra re ly  A m  •  
faanily fa® to adjwfct »*»te mm'e:
HsMfax, two dc*'**.kH*ro*<«t«
Itow  ft*'** new botnc* to 80# 
fam ilic* w ith O ttaw# r* r to *  
pm' cen t and fee prwrince 
« * y  12% tw r cm d  oari 
Ootil abtsul M.Tte.UOI.
A. ctty  w elfare oBlce apokea- 
ig asid warn* aOmar aoctol —
CMd Deportntont, Appoaranct 
Said Improved, Crime Drops
rnmnmai mmS tessa*: fe e  , 
rtealtng *•««< to  Iwwme artfe fee  
tawcrt te  t m .»  a iwtatto F*0 * 
orot - |wwete!tai • 
ftmdii «»» uate .
P  E. K mnidff, 'mmmdkm  
rcrtrw te tte Itefejptelta* Tte- 
(Mtto Iteowtog .A«feoetta« m m  
nxmmr at fe e  aawifeta to  fe e  teiy 
t e w  to t e  tmornrn tom  to  tm m - 
m%f to  itev to
and rterigorafciw* amA tew  to
d  *w**. T tey  to to  Sw two
m  is jaM .o a i m
eiflce Ktittum- *?•*« to f e t
Ntopwe* Mw to  «cv«l<^*.
tnmmim. T im m  te v e  te « -  «>«»» 
ntatetenKWi- Imi fccr t te
aame th a t rwrywl*#**
e t e "
TOT  1.13VT i f e  
1* fMM. JtafaB. M B-. te e  
fam flf fcwtta nwwqite.fld m  »w- 
ttcr oogMitrwcttB*, * !* * »  te t t t  
fer**-w«y ttMtacto*. Woaitrte 
rc f te  riwipe fm w  IW J i  to *to
baited tm  tem lly  *  t t m
toward iwwridta* Sa fe* to 
h m m  feb to  wife a tow antatt 
*p*rto»«Bto to fee namaMim  
a « *  Sir i»e«i)>le dtaptatwd t e  •  
.001
t  f t  (Wi
•TYlBnie docanT ex lrt I®
mrxm •»*■ raore," way* Moertrefcl
riolice taaiwCh# M fc r  C * 1 St. 
f t - r w  I M  t t e  KfKiearatee te ii 
nrf acb«K>lch‘lAr«« 
bad Im ijrtw ed ,
T w rm ^  inllc* mMiflh ijf Miml* 
ree l fee C«n»d.»B Ijt-gjoe te*  
yai anortm en t*  for vetaran* 
o w r  W. No gi.n 'cm m cnt m i» c e  
wafc witad. T te  I*^ toe rftod* II. 
a g rea t auceca# with t t e  *W folk 
pm atm  Taemmm m m u d r  im 
#i«*rf>u»dtot» to  t»n«# 
w te t  miglht oiticrwi**- tor idle 
b»ur*.
liS M r * K  TAt'GIIT
TteoMifeftwl O » I a r I <»■ A,6S1 
wtdta fcawr b w *  built towce J*®, 
Tw e f w ta l  fcyatom* mrt mmA- 
e tw  oawHTis* tmJl e m i  td
mattrtawaftce,
taip»rt*»t I* to 
fhcfti to  Ittefc afwir fetor N*d#rt 
nnd te r  to  p r t  ttaa»  nw ay trtw» 
fefc. .bSte of rwitotat tmt owl ifey* 
tag tefcilttire oat
f t e f  Wtee to
M lfc fe to r fenrtooufeMto mmM 
fitirt. a
Mixing Many faKoateGraups 
Slid Bi^dng Red Community
« l l  I* our ataa i« f r t  a 
ta f*tete< «artm y." » te  
Mtoi. ’f e e  te t t  (MCT to te
fertr ito
&. m y  '
efeoct ta to tefeS « «so*Bm.un«»,
rep art a  inttictoiWie dw 
rnmmM* to tototoota
paM m  atlwrjttao,
»Aj<Y TO m rm o Y K
In Ottawa, w 'ter* feere  nr# 
l . lS t  MBlta (toclwStaf 33* te r  
to ito ly  peraraM) wife r««ta erf 
l i  to  28 jw r cent erf family to- 
©B«ne and a tot> of W*t •  monfe 
tar * fwh'-tedjcws* npftrtment, 
W. A. Ffctafecrrton, 
m tafegcr *d tt»* erty* r  vr’t^rmtn, 
rejajrt# most new tenant* «4ju*t 
to t te l f  surrounding*.
*feS©ct poopto arato to -
iwd do to
g k m m  "' t e  toWorf C o ^ .  
witiMiaHto «f Itactaa ia rv te to  lA  
rnmmmt . » i * h o , P  .bowk*«I*.<I: 
"Pwagfle: te  to  •  tel»
tear tom fetal « f  IMmHr t e  mtatoir
'' " " a yUaQto
,a ̂   kmfw
tttae t t e  rewte « i to » te  pw ato*. 
Tb* IfePtea te to i ia i  f e f e t e t e
toauM rto te f ii^toiwKrttatloii 
from  iMjvate a m m  
t t  to t*wtota irt_ ifM to m m M rn  
o f ItesP ,.fcKWilfe.\gOteBf f e t  
frnrtmm Owm w te t  «  rrnmtmm 
and p*y» |)w»vi«clo3 I*#-
.-«r«
pmm m- mmMmm m a t  mmmm, m - *  mtm, m, wm KELOWSA DAZLT C O UV iaU  W E D , XOT. 2S. 19C PAGE HI
s i w s  am  -  ^HiTM f/mmr
O U WTfCf
w / vSHOP ' T  SAVETHIS WEEKEND
JAPANESE ORANGES
DELICIOUS, JUKY
a box a bundle
2 . 0 9  4 . 0 9
nVE ROSES «  "9 0 %
FLOURS" 1.79
AUWA, CARNATION,
MILK PAOWC, Tafl fm$ 7 $1for’ l
l a r ^ ,  f w m  C H ^  I t o i d s
LtnUCE 2  for 29c
io s i m k m 3 Ib. pkg.i N u i i w  a lo p n g .  m m
MARGARINE 59c
M any good things cnn be m ade w ith m in c e m ;a t besides 
the old favorite , m ince pic!
MINCEMEAT COOKIES 
(Makes 75)
1 cop boltrr or margarine 3*i cups flour
Up. MaOtia's vaBllla 1 Up. sMt
1 tmp b a eejr  1 tap. baking soda
3 egga. well beaten 1 cop chopped nata
1% cops mincemeat
C ream  shortening. B ea t in vanilla , honey, and  eggs. Sift d ry  
ingredients toge ther and  add  to  f irs t m ix tu re . S tir in  nu ts and  
m in cem eat and drop b y  teaspoonfuls on g reased  cookie 




SIRLOIN -  T-BONE -  ROUND
STEAKS . Ib.
P  A  Home Brand,
D M V V l w  Sliced Side .
SUN-RYPE 48-oz. N(KA
APPLE JUICE 3 fo .t | BUTTER First Orsde - lbs. 1.09
TOMATO JUICE 3 89c
ROVER DOG s r
CAT FOOD 6 49c
COUNTRY FAIR
CHEBE SLICES 3  for 9 5 c
PUHTAN
S P A (»IE n i 4 fo£ 49c
HALF P R O  SPK IA ll
ROBIN HOOD CAKE MIXES





COFFEE BREAK ^  _
WHOLE ROAST COFFEE .  6 5 c
89cOTSTFAI8 SALTEDMIXED NUTS 14 m.Vmcmaa  Tia
Yi mm PAL





KLEENEX While or piak 400s 2 fo r 49c
ASSORTED m  p
KLEENEX TOWELS S '  4 5 c
W e R eae rre  T h e  R lglit To U n i t  Q m s t t tk s
S N O P - E i s r
SHOPS CAPRI 








KERNEL CORN 2 for 29c
BETTY CROCKS?
PIE CRUST MIX 37c
BAKERY SPECIAL
AAINCEAAEAT
TOASTMASTBt 59c
